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Chapter 1. Medicinal Plants and
Drugs
Dr. Imre Németh
This course is realized as a part of the TÁMOP-4.1.2.A/1-11/1-2011-0038 project.

1. Introduction
Mankind has been using herbs and their healing power for thousands of years. Herbs played an important part in
everyday life for a long time. Methods of their collection, storage and use have developed overtime, just as
experiences of their application. In the 20th century, however, the sudden development of chemistry and the
pharmaceutical industry created the impression that man-made substances are the solution for everything. This
idea proved to be false; we still need medicinal plants. The pharmaceutical industry itself uses them extensively
and many of them are essential home remedies. It is important to treat symptoms of any ailments in time and
these plants can be of great use to us. Besides, they are often as effective as so-called modern substances but
usually they have no side effects.
In order to be able to survive in the world, we need information. Even herbs can cause damage, so we need to
know at least which of their applications are harmless, risky or having possible side effects. Our knowledge may
not allow us to collect all the herbs we need and prepare the right infusions ourselves, but we can still be aware
of the possibilities of what to get and where, and of how to treat simple ailments. If we don‟t know something
exists, we cannot possibly try it either.
With our present textbook, Medicinal Herbs and Drugs, we would like to provide future herb growers and
storers with the sufficient rudiments of their profession. The information hereby contained, however, may help
anyone who wants to find one‟s way in the world of medicinal herbs or deepen one‟s knowledge about them.
After reading this manual, one‟s attitude to nature and plants will most probably change. And more importantly,
one will be able to apply dozens of simple and safe methods based on this textbook in everyday life.
We will give a concise historical overview of the use, collection and processing of herbs and the making of
herbal teas. We will also outline factors influencing the production of active ingredients as well as their possible
side effects. Readers will find an English-Latin index of the most important plants, plant parts and drugs in the
Appendix.
Key to our subject is the description and identification of plants. The present textbook contains relatively short
descriptions of herbs and lists only their most important contrastive features. 118 plants have been included in
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the list of the most important medicinal herbs. But this number is in effect higher because closely related species
with similar effects have also been described. Furthermore, we have also given possible uses of medicinal herbs
and added further information about them if available. The identification of plants is made easier by
photographs (all taken by the author). In the case of each plant, we indicated the drug to be collected, its Latin
name, its ideal collection time, special processes and common mistakes.

2. Part I. General information
2.1. 1. The History of Herbal Medicine
Motto: “There is nothing in the most advanced contemporary medicine whose embryocannot be found in the
medicine of the past.” (Maximilien E. P. Littré)
Two thirds of the world‟s population still use herbs as a first choice to treat diseases. But besides the realm of
medicine, several mass-consumed eatables and stimulants also have beneficial side-effects. For example, coffee
and tea are both stimulants and refreshers, but they are also a rich source of fluorine, while ginger, a popular
beverage in England, alleviates indigestion. At the beginning of its career, Coca-cola was a beverage for
headache. It was invented in the 1880s by a pharmacist in Atlanta, who used his knowledge of the cola nut in its
manufacture.
In different parts of the world herbs have been used to treat the same problems. Similarities in herbal medicine
are evident despite the fact that American Indian culture was isolated from European, Egyptian, Chinese and
Indian influences until the 15th century. Hop and mint species for instance have long been used by every people
to treat gastric pain, angelica (Angelica) and liquorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra) were both curative drugs of
respiratory diseases, blackberry and raspberry were used against diarrhoea, and bat-willow (Salix alba) was a
remedy for inflammation and a natural pain-killer. The name , “aspirin” comes from the old Latin name of
meadow sweet, Spirea (today: Filipendula). The medicine was at first extracted from bat-willow and meadow
sweet. Both plants contain several active ingredients.
It is believed that in the beginning, the collection of herbs was based on individual experience and observations
of cases of animal poisoning. For example, it was well-known that game wrapped in wild mint, basil or sage
leaves did not go bad. During the centuries there had been many a nameless herbalists. For the most part they
were so-called “wise-women” who were called by different names in different times and places, e. g., midwife,
witch, medicine woman, sorceress, etc. Even today ninety percent of natural health practitioners are women. It
was also a wise-woman who suggested to British physicians to use fox-glove (Digitalis) for stagnating cardiac
failure. Many think that the aversion of official male doctors was an important factor in medieval witch hunts
because female practitioners, being more qualified and efficient, were detrimental to their reputation and
income. Attitudes have not changed much since, only the methods are different. It is not uncommon that if a
discovery happens outside the official circles, the first reaction of the medical profession is stern rejection,
sometimes even the denial of tests.
China. Legend has it that around 3400 BCE a mythological emperor called Shennong recognized the curative
effect of plants. He carried out his experiments on himself and this became his fate: he died of poisoning. He is
held to be the author of the first textbook on the subject, Pen Ts’ao Ching (Great Herbal). The book describes
237 recipes based on several dozens of herbs. From the time of the Shang dinasty (around 1500 BCE),
archaeologists unearthed more than a hundred thousand so-called oracle bones with inscriptions of botanic data.
The Chinese knew diabetes as early as the 7th century and gave vaccination against smallpox already in the 10th
century.
In 1590 Li Shizhen published a monumental book (printing was already invented 800 years before Gutenberg)
entitled Compendium of Materia Medica (Bencao Gangmu). The book describes 1,094 herbs and 11,000
different prescriptions.
Chinese medicine still considers that disease is caused by the disruption of harmony between the individual and
the environment. Its central idea is that nature consists of five elements (wood, fire, earth, metal and water) and
every change can be explained by their action. The theory of energy, or life force, is also applied in interpreting
the world. Eastern and Western methods have been harmonized since 1949. Nixon‟s visit to China was a breakthrough. The public image of acupuncture has since greatly improved, which still in the 1970s was held to be
quackery by the official medicine in Hungary for instance.
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India. The basic principles of Indian herbal medicine are similar to those of the Chinese. It says, too, that health
depends on the balance between the individual and the environment, and it also recognizes five material
elements (earth, water, fire, air, ether). Life force is held to be important as well. Its vision is holistic, i.e., it pays
great attention to environmental factors, diet, working conditions, exercise, but also to emotional, spiritual and
mental harmony.
In the first medical school founded by Punarvasu Atreya around 1200 BCE, a student named Jivaka had been
learning already for seven years when he asked his master until how long he had to study. As an assignment, he
was told to collect plats without any benefits. After several days he returned very frustrated because he hadn‟t
found any. His master told him that he could now graduate because he knew everything a doctor needed to
know.
The essence of Ayurvedic (ayur = life, veda = knowledge) knowledge is described in the four books of wisdom,
the Vedas. The Rig Veda is the oldest, dating back 4500 years. It contains descriptions of eye operations and
amputations, besides descriptions of 67 herbs, for example Rauwolfia serpentina (snakeroot), which is used to
treat high blood pressure, mental disorders including schizophrenia and epilepsy, and it has tranquillising and
relaxing effects. It is native to South and East Asia and has a bitter taste. The science of plants was closely
linked to divine teachings. The highest patron of healing was Buddha himself. This knowledge was transferred
to the Arabs in the 6th century CE, who brought some of its elements to Europe. Today the majority (70 percent)
of people in India and Pakistan still uses Ayurvedic methods and herbal therapies recommended therein.
Under the reign of the Mogul dynasty (16-19th century), Ayurveda was partly overshadowed, but village people
kept it alive. After India‟s secession from the British Commonwealth doctors have rediscovered it and the trend
continues ever since.
Egypt. In 1874, a German Egyptologist found a papyrus roll in the Valley of Tombs near Luxor dating from
1500 BCE. The so-called Ebers papyrus is 21 meters long and contains medical descriptions. It lists more than
500 herbs and describes 876 kinds of treatment. The third of current medicinal plants already figures in this
document which summarized a thousand years of herbal medicine. Among Egyptians, garlic and onion were the
two most popular medicinal plants. Probably that is why the Greek historian Herodotus called the Nilotic people
ill-smelling. In the tomb of Pharaoh Tutankhamun (14 th century BCE) they found six cloves of garlic. Around
500 BCE, Egyptian herbalists were considered to be the best; court physicians were often Egyptians and it was
to Egypt that would-be doctors went to study. Egyptian medicine greatly influenced European medicine.
Europe. In the fifth century BCE, the Greek philosopher Empedocles spoke about four Classical elements
(earth, water, air, fire) and associated four bodily fluids to them (black bile, blood, yellow bile, mucus).
According to Hippocrates (460-370 BCE), health depends on the right proportion and balance of these bodily
fluids. Therefore diseases are of natural origin and in order to cure them, one has to restore their balance and
activate curing forces of the diseased organism. Treatment was always personalised and he observed individual
responses to it. He used about three hundred kinds of medicine, among others several common herbs (scented
mayweed, blue-bottle, cinnamon, rosemary, garlic, etc.). In the 3 rd century BCE, Theophrastus already gave
descriptions of 455 herbs. His herbarium was probably the first in Europe in which the preparation and use of
medicines were described.
Hippocratic cures were widely applied in the Roman Empire but they were mixed with religion and magic. The
Romans achieved good results in preventive medicine too, by purifying their water and building a sewage
system.
Dioscorides, who was born in about 40 AD, wrote one of the most extensive herbals of all time. His five-volume
book, best known by its Latin title De Materia Medica, gives detailed descriptions of 600 plants with
illustrations. Galen, whose authority surpassed even that of Dioscorides, urged the necessity of controlling drugs
and he composed complex herbal preparations using multiple ingredients. While his herbal mixtures (based on
the so-called Galenic formulation) proved undoubtedly useful, some of his preparations contained up to a
hundred ingredients and were used as cure-all panacea. These expensive wonder drugs were very popular
among credulous patients and rather hampered the advancement of medicinal practice.
After the fall of the Roman Empire the Classical medicinal tradition was mostly kept alive by the Islamic world.
While the Arabs and the Persians substantially enlarged the list of drugs, they did not surpass Galenic principles.
The encyclopaedic work entitled Canon Medicinae (The Canon of Medicine) of eleventh-century polymath, Ibn
Sīnā, better known as Avicenna, remained a standard medical text for centuries.
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In the middle ages, the Church played an important role in this field, Benedictines being the most assiduous
herbalists. They copied old books, thus preserving the compiled knowledge of bygone ages. Charlemagne
ordained that each monastery should have a garden of medicinal herbs. The abbess Hildegard of Bingen (10981179) was also a Benedictine herbalist. Her book Causae et Curae is a compilation of the knowledge of her age.
In England, a Saxon aristocrat called Bald wrote a book in 950 by the command of King Alfred, called the
Leech Book of Bald, in which he treats 500 herbs and incorporates Celtic and Druidic wisdom.
Mediaeval witch-hunts may have been the result of professional jealousy of men. Those who were affected by
some disease often could only rely on folk medicine, rites and magic, and the wise women experienced in
medicinal herbs were often more efficient than “professional” male doctors. The science of medicinal and
poisonous herbs was sadly promoted by political and power conflicts that often resorted to the use of poisons
and the well-paid help of professional poisoners.
But new ideas made their way into mediaeval Europe and one of their most important representative was
Aureolus Philippus Theophrastus Bombastus von Hohenheim (1493-1541), who called himself Paracelsus, or
“one whose knowledge surpassed that of the ancient physician called Celsus”. He held that disease was not
caused by the disruption of the balance of bodily fluids but by external factors. He assumed that plants contained
medicinal substances.
In England, Nicholas Culpeper published his Complete Herbal in 1653. It certainly has a historical interest, but
the author‟s view that every plant cures everything is rather disputable.
The German Samuel Hahnemann (1755-1843) was the father of homeopathy. He developed his theory as a
result of his study of poisonous substances. It is obviously gaining popularity nowadays and provides a
completely alternative form of treatment.
America. It seems that Native Americans were rather healthy and resistant to most diseases. Their remedies
were fast and effective, but official medicine had neglected them for a long time. George Washington‟s death in
1799 might have been caused by regular Western medicinal practice, namely the combined effects of
bloodletting (two litres of his blood were drained), laxatives and mercury treatment.
Around 1800, Samuel Thompson, who studied from wise women and Native American healers, saved his
daughter‟s life – who was declared incurable – by administering her medicinal herbs and hot baths. He perfected
these treatments and started to call himself a “doctor”. He successfully practiced for decades, treating millions
of people. After his death his method became less popular but his followers carried on his work. The Eclectic
Medical Institute, which flourished in the second half of the 19 th century, combined the herbalism of European,
Asian, Native American and African American traditions. Nowadays, the root extract of Chinese cucumber and
St. John‟s wort are studied by its followers as possible AIDS remedies.

2.2. 2. The History of Hungarian Herbal Medicine
Manuscripts from mediaeval monasteries and abbeys testify to the fact that friars were collecting and growing
herbs and spices. Beside the monastery fruitery and vegetable garden, there was always a herbal garden, and
surviving manuscripts often contained recipes of herbal infusions and medicinal liqueurs. This was completely
usual since most religious orders considered healing one of their main duties.
According to the verbals of mediaeval inquisition trials, healers and herb-doctors were often reported by doctors
of the time. It is clear from the documents that their healing activities were extremely efficacious; they usually
did not take any money, often used herbal decoctions, and wrote books or carved the names of herbs and
medicines on rods. Most of them were acquitted, based on the testimonies. They often had pupils who wanted to
acquire their knowledge, knew a great variety of herbs and were liberal with their medicines.
The first Hungarian herbal was published in 1578 in Kolozsvár in the printing press of Gáspár Heltai. It is
entitled, Herbal with the name, nature and use of trees and herbs. Translated and Arranged from Various Books
of Doctors into Hungarian by Péter Melius of Horh.In the introduction, the author wrote: “The All-knowing
God… ornamented the earth not only with brute beasts, tame and wild, but with an admirably endless variety of
trees and herbs, not only as nourishment to the body of man but also as a delight to his eyes and as medicine in
time of his illness.”
Ferenc Páriz of Pápa published his work in 1690, entitled “Pax corporis, or Treatise On the Cause, Nest and
Cure of different Ailments of the Human Body.” This book was such a great success that it saw several editions
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during a century and was a popular read. According to the introduction, the author had village people in mind as
his audience, which means that village people could read and were in the habit of buying books. He writes the
following: “I did not intend to capture the minds of knowledgeable doctors; it is not for them I wrote my book.
But I wrote it for goodmen and goodwives with servants and for the unhelpful and the poor, who do not always
have a good doctor at hand.” Ferenc Páriz of Pápa was a herbalist and a phytotherapist. He recommended
various herbal treatments, many of which were adapted from so-called “peasant medicine”. He writes, “In this
book, the diseased can read about their ailment according to their need. From this vast array of medicines, they
can surely get one, if not all, and if they can’t get it at their house, they can get it at someone else’s, and if they
can’t get it from one person, then they can collect it from several people. Therefore I am not giving recipes for
pharmacists but I am giving a list of home remedies for the sake of the poor.”
The book of SámuelDiószegi, published in 1813 and entitled “A Medical Herbal, as Part of the Hungarian
Herbal Practice. Published in the City of Debrecen for the use of Herbalists and Non-Herbalists”, was a
milestone. Diószegi outlines an interesting view in his introduction that can be of interest even today: “There is
no other cure for the ailing body than its own life-force, healing Nature itself. Those who have it in them in full
power should trust only this Doctor in case of minor diseases. So as not to hamper its work, they should restrain
themselves from excessive drinking and eating and they will certainly be cured. Medicines do not heal, they only
stimulate the Life-force and further its work of removing the cause of disease. When the Life-force is completely
exhausted, all medicine is useless.” Thus medicines can and have to be made more effective by a healthy mind.
The First Hungarian Pharmacopoeia was published in 1871, and in 1895, the work of authors Issekutz,
Jakabházy and Nyíredi, entitled Pharmacopaedia, appeared. The first experimental herbal garden was
established in 1904 at Kolozsvár, and since the scientific basis for the production of essential oils was created by
Béla Páter (1860-1938) at Kolozsvár, the two data might be linked.
The book of parish-priest and naturalist JánosZelenyák was published in 1908, entitled “The Effects and Uses
of Herbs”. The introduction is worth noting: “Men of a neurotic, fast and breathless age seek fast remedies,
while neglecting the plant that smilingly offers its cup and healing power to him. The kind, health-giving and
efficacious medicinal herbs have been relegated to the realm of home remedies (that is, in the villages) in our
age, and they would slowly fall into oblivion if their rehabilitation were not claimed by human nature itself.”
Hungarian herbal medicine recovered from the trauma of the first world war fairly quickly, and in the following
years an Experiment Station of Medicinal Herbs and a botanical garden were established. In 1928, the Second
International Conference on Medicinal Plants was held in Budapest.
Priests and monks planted herbs in the monastery gardens from the earliest times and used them for many
purposes. Nowadays, many of the herbal mixtures available in pharmacies were originally composed by the
“herb-priest” of Halimba, Miklós Szalai, under the trade name “Halimbárium”. The author of the present
textbook experienced himself the cure of a family member after they wrote to Halimba and received a herbal
mixture indicated for bile-stone and bilious inflammation. The herbal treatment was efficacious, the bile-stone
disappeared without a trace. This incident took place several decades ago and the problem has not returned, so
the cure was not just temporary but long-term.

2.3. 3. The definition of medicinal plants.
This category includes all plants any or all parts of which are used for therapeutical purposes due to the active
ingredients contained in them. They can be wild plants or cultivated ones. Since cultivated plants have
numerous beneficial effects too, in a larger sense, any plant can be a medicinal herb, including arable plants,
vegetables, fruits, and spices. Presumably many of them had been originally used as medicinal herbs in
preserving food or treating gastric disorders, and became spices because of their beneficial effects, pleasant
smell and taste. Addictive substances such as caffeine also have curative effects therefore their consumption in
therapeutical doses falls into a different category.
The categorization of plants – into arable plants, ornamentals, poisonous plants, weeds, etc. – is always
subjective; there is always a human element in it and reflects a certain attitude, economic interests, a purpose or
a goal, etc. A plant can belong to several categories, depending on which of its characteristics is emphasized.
The above quoted ancient story from the history of Indian therapeutics, in which the studies of Jivaka ended
when he could not find a single plant with no beneficial effects after several days of searching, is very relevant
and expressive. But our job, besides broadening the selection, is to direct attention to easily obtainable and more
effective herbs.
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In the history of herbal medicine, there have been extreme views too. For example, it was held that every plant
is effective against every disease, which is apparently a wild exaggeration. But it is certainly important to use
those plants as medicinal herbs which according to our knowledge and experience have the strongest effects
coupled with the least (or no) side effects. We also have to consider that similar to pharmaceuticals, medicinal
herbs do not affect everyone in the same way. Depending on the individual‟s reaction, various herbs can be
indicated as the best remedy. It is more than possible that future science will confirm Jivaka‟s findings.

2.4. 4. The definition and nomenclature of drugs
The drug is that part of the plant, usually preserved by drying, which contains the active ingredient. It is to be
noted that most herbs can be used fresh; drying only ensures that we can make a herbal infusion of a given plant
any time of the year. There are a few instances when the fresh product has adverse effects. Such is the case for
example with black alder, the bark of which contains a substance called rhamnustoxin, an emetic, which breaks
up only after a year of storage or following heat-treatment. Ricinus seed is also poisonous but the oil is free of
poisonous substances after cold pressing, and heat-treatment is also effective.
Herbs are used as raw materials in therapeutics, and this plant material is called drug. In order to avoid
misunderstanding, it is better to use the expression “phytogenic drug”, or crude drug, (The word “drug” may be
connected to the Germanic verb “droge”, to dry.)
A herbal drug can be:
1. That part of the medicinal plant which contains the most active ingredient(s), and which is preserved by
drying. It may be washed, cut and peeled but not otherwise treated.
2. The essential oil (aetheroleum), resin (resina), balm, fatty acid (oleum), alcoholic extract or tincture
(tinctura), etc., produced from the plant material.
3. A substance produced from the plant material by transformation, e.g., tar (pix, as in juniper tar, Pix juniperi),
active carbon (carbo, as in linden-tree carbon, Carbo tiliae).
The Latin name of the drug consists of two parts. The first name is the genitive of the plant‟s Latin name (e.
g., Frangulae, Sambuci, Trifolii), the second is the scientific name of the plant‟s part, which is in the subjective
case (e. g., Sambuci flos – elder flower, Frangulaecortex – black alder bark).
In some cases, when obviously more than one plant species can be taken into account, the full Latin name is
given in the drug‟s name. E. g., Allii sativi bulbus, i. e., the clove of Allium sativum, or garlic, or Digitalis
lanatae folium, or the leaf of woolly foxglove, since we use the leaf of another herb of the same family, red
foxglove, Digitalis purpura.
There are cases when the drug‟s name is derived from the second part of the herb‟s Latin name. E. g., drugs
extracted from jimsonweed – Datura stramonium are called Stramonii semen and Stramonii folium. The drug of
shepherd‟s purse, Capsella bursa-pastoris is known as Bursae pastoris herba, or the essential oil of basil –
Ocimum basilicum – is called Aetheroleum basilici.
Quite a few drugs are known under their traditional name that does not reflect modern taxonomic categories.
Thus the flower of forking larkspur, orConsolida regalis, is known as Calcatrippae flos, or in the case of rose
species, the name of dried rosehip does not come from Rosa sp., but is traditionally Cynosbati pseudofructus
cum seminibus. The root drug of liquorice (Gycyrrhiza glabra) is known under the name Liquiritiae rhizoma et
radix.
In a few cases the name of the drug may have preserved the older Latin name of the plant, indicating changes in
designation or categorization. Such an example is the drug name of the fruit of milk thistle (Silybum marianum),
Cardui mariani fructus, or the name of the root drug of baby‟s breath (Gypsophila paniculata), Saponariae
albae radix.
In some cases the drug has two names. It is often because the name of the plant has changed, like for example,
in the case of acacia flower, Robiniae flos, or Acaciae flos. In other cases, like for example with bean, the empty
pod has several appropriate Latin names, resulting in three names for the drug: Phaseoli legumen, Phaseoli
pericarpium, Phaseoli fructus sine semine.
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The first part of names of products made from plant material is the Latin name of the product itself, e. g.,
Oleum, Aetheroleum, and the second part is the genitive of the plant‟s Latin name. E. g., rosemary (Rosmarinus
officinalis) oil is called Aetheroleum rosmarini, peppermint (Mentha piperita) oil is called Aetheroleum menthae
piperitae, and flaxseed (Linum usitatissimum) oil is called Oleum lini. The dried opium derived from poppy is
called Pulvis opii, and maize starch is called Amylum maydis.
The most common morphological expressions used in the names of drugs

amentum, -i

ament

lichen -es

lichen

amylum, -i

starch

lignum, -i

lignum, woody part

anthodium,-i

inflorescence

nux, nuces

nut

bacca, -ae

berry

oleum, -i

oil

bulbus, -i

bulb

pericarpium, -ii

fruit skin

capsula, -ae

capsule

petalum, -a

petal

caput, - itis

head

pseudofructus

pseudo-fruit

cortex, -icis

bark

pulvis

powder

dissepimentum

dissepiment, partition

radix, -icis

root

flos, -ris

flower

recens

fresh, tender

folium, -ii

leaf

resina, -ae

resin

frons, -des

branch-tip, foliage

rhizoma, -ae

rhizome

fructus, -us

fruit

semen, -inis

seed

galbulus, -i

cone

stigma, -ae

stigma

galla, -ae

gall

stolo, -inis

sucker

gemma, -ae

apex, bud

strobulus, -i

cone, strobilus

glans, glandes

acorn

summitas, -atis

shoot tip

granum, -i

grain

tostus, a, um

roasted

herba, -ae

grass, herb

tuber, -ecis

tuber, bulb

2.4.1. Test questions
(More then one answer may be correct)
1. What percentage of the world‟s population still uses herbs to treat diseases?
a. 50%
b. around 65%
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c. less than 50%
2. How many plants were described in the first printed book in China?
a. 500
b. a few dozens
c. more than a thousand
3. Which one of the statements below relating to traditional Chinese medicine is false?
a. Disease is a result of the disruption of harmony.
b. The theory of energy and life-force explains all change.
c. Nature is made up of five elements: earth, water, fire, air, ether.
4. What was Jivaka‟s assignment in the first medical school in India?
a. He had to collect medicinal herbs.
b. He had to collect useless plants.
c. He had to collect poisonous plants.
5. Indians passed down their knowledge to:
a. Tibetans
b. Arabs
c. Europeans
6. Egyptians described herbs and herbal treatments on the Ebers papyrus around 1500 BCE. How many herbs
did they mention?
a. some one hundred
b. nearly a thousand
c. around five hundred
7. According to Herodotus, which medicinal plant was a favourite with Egyptians?
a. garlic
b. peppermint
c. snake-root
8. What did Empedocles associate to the four Classical elements (5 th century BCE)?
a. the four seasons
b. four planets
c. the four bodily fluids
9. In the 3rd century BCE, Theophrastus wrote the first:
a. pharmacopoeia
b. herbarium in Europe
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c. treatise on hygiene
10. Who were fairly close contemporaries from among the persons below?
a. Ibn Sīnā
b. Galene
c. the aristocrat Bald
d. Hildegard of Bingen
11. What is the German Hahnemann known for?
a. He developed homeopathy.
b. He introduced therapeutic baths.
c. He published a detailed herbarium.
12. What was the characteristic of the healing of medicine-men? Which statements are false?
a. They were efficacious.
b. They used decoctions of herbs.
c. They had books.
d. They healed in a trance.
e. They did not accept money.
f. They hypnotized their patients with monotonous chanting.
13. Ferenc Páriz of Pápa published his book in 1690. He wrote it for which litreate group?
a. for pharmacists and barbers
b. for the lower gentry
c. for goodmen and goodwives
d. for monks of monastery hospitals
14. Can poisonous plants or addictive substances, such as coffee, wine, spirits, etc., belong to the category of
medicinal drugs?
a. No.
b. Yes.
c. In some cases, in moderate doses.
15. Find the matching pairs from among the expressions below.
a. essential oil b. fatty oil c. alcohol extract d. tar e. activated carbon
A. tinctura B. carbo C. aetheroleum D. pix E. oleum
16. Find the matching pairs from among the most common morphological expressions below.
a. cortex b. flos c. folium d. fructus e. herba f. radix g. rhizoma h. semen
A. rhizome B. grass, flowery stem C. bark D. leaf E. root F. seed
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G. fruit H. flower
17. Which drug name is an example of what? a. Digitalis lanatae folium b. Calcatrippae flos c. Cardui mariani
fructus
A. The drug name preserved an older plant name. B. Since there are several similar species, the plant‟s full Latin
name is used. C. An older drug name is preserved.

2.5. 5. Can herbs be carcinogenic (cause cancer)?
Many herbs contain carcinogenic substances, and food plants also have a 5-10% ratio of carcinogenic material.
Wheat, maize, peanut, celery and different mushrooms are full of such substances. But what is more important is
that they contain anti-cancer substances as well, such as Vitamin C and E, beta carotene, or the pro-vitamin of
Vitamin A, etc. Fats, as in fast food, increase the risk of cancer, while fibres reduce it. Cereals, fresh fruit, and
vegetables contain lots of fibre and very little fat. Where there is a hereditary cancerism in the family, there has
to be caution as regards herbs, too.
Angelica is anti-cancerous, but the psoralene in it is carcinogenic. It means that an isolated active ingredient
may be carcinogenic, but we never take it separately: all the substances in the plant go to the herbal infusion,
and it is their combined effect that counts. Therefore it is misleading to say that certain active ingredients or
elements have an unfavourable effect.
When for example one takes comfrey (Symphytum officinale), the risk of cancer is no greater than when one eats
the following foods: a slice of peanut butter bread, one third of a mushroom, half a glass of a soft drink with
artificial sweetener; even one hundredth of a bottle of wine or beer can be dangerous, and ethyl alcohol is also
carcinogenic. In a series of experiments, laboratory animals that were given feed containing high quantities of
comfrey for two years started developing cancerous tumours. Patients who regularly took greater quantities of
comfrey for four months or two years respectively, eventually suffered from serious liver damage. For this
reason, comfrey is prohibited in Canada. It was noted, however, that taken in the prescribed doses and for the
right period, it never caused any problem. We do not take even our favourite food exclusively for years, and
prescription drugs also have proper doses and application times. Thus it should not surprise us if certain herbs
cannot be taken for more than a few weeks because of possible side-effects. In such cases we can continue the
treatment with a different herb having different effects.
The infusion of raspberry (Rubus) contains considerable amounts of tannin, although milk neutralizes it.
Raspberry leaves contain tannin, which is carcinogenic, but bearberry (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi), mullein
(Verbascum), coffee, tea, mate and black pepper also contain tannin, which is held to be one of the causes of
laryngeal cancer. It is no coincidence that people in Britain usually drink tea with milk, thus counteracting one
of the most common side-effects of tea-drinking.
Eugenol can also be carcinogenic in allspice (Pimenta dioica), just as in clove (Syzygium aromaticum).
Estragole contained in tarragon (Artemisia dracunculus) may theoretically be harmful but no cases of estragole
poisoning have ever been reported.
Common coltsfoot (Tussilago farfara) has been banned in the United States because it supposedly may cause
liver cancer, but the same herb is prescribed in Germany. It is true that it can cause some liver damage following
illness or in case of alcoholism.
Several addictive substances and some spices have markedly positive and negative effects – coffee, tea, cocoa,
coke, hop and turmeric, just to name a few. Their consumption is however not banned. Obviously, one has to
know the most about what one eats and at the same time one has to be aware of one‟s sensitivities.

2.6. 6. Active ingredients
In more recent textbooks, active ingredients (biologically active substances) are classified into a biogenetic
system but due to practical reasons, their categorization may vary.
In the biogenetic system, substances are classified into the following five categories according to the five main
metabolic pathways: saccharids, phenoloids, polyketides, terpenoids and azotoids. We hereby give a slightly
more practical classification, used in most textbooks on medicinal and aromatic plants. In order to give a general
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overview and directions for practical application, this will suffice, given that the subject of the present textbook
is not the chemistry of biologically active substances.
Saccharids, or carbohydrates. They are the primary products of photosynthesis. These natural organic
compounds consist of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen atoms. They are vitally important for all human and animal
organisms. Their anti-inflammatoryproperties are well-known.
This category comprises different sugars, starch, mucilage, inulin, pectine and tree-gum. Sugar alcohols are
derived from simple sugars, or monosaccharides (glucose, fructose). Derivatives consisting of two or more
component sugars are called oligosaccharides. Derivatives consisting of more than six (or more than ten,
according to some sources; classification is rather subjective) component sugars are called polysaccharides.
They can be homo-polysaccharides, like starch that consists of glucose units, or inulin that consists of fructose.
Products of the partial break-down of starch are called dextrines.
Mucilage is often classified into this category although it may contain uronic acid besides simple sugars.
Pectines are hetero-polysaccharides that consist of different kinds of simple sugars and contain some uronic
acid. Tree-gum belongs to this category, which is usually produced as a result of pathological processes.
Glycosides may well be classified under the group of carbohydrates because one or more sugar molecules
(glucose, galactose, rhamnose, mannose) are bound to a non-carbohydrate moiety (aglycone). They are watersoluble, solid, usually crystalline, organic compounds. They are bitter and have a characteristic aroma,
nitrogenous ones are more toxic. Glycosides regulate heart function, are diuretic, laxative and diaphoretic.
The aglycone bound to the sugar molecule can be:
Alcoholic or phenolic OH group (O-glycosides).
Organic carbon atom (C-glycosides).
Thioalcohol (S-glycosides).
Amin (N-glycosides).
Their classification according to the aglycone part is as follows:
Simple phenolic glycosides (arbutin, salycin, populin, primverin, etc.).
Cyanogenic glycosides. Phytogenic hydrogen cyanide (prussic acid) is toxic. Such examples are amigdalin in
almond, peach and abricot, durrin in sorghum and Sudan grass.
Anthraquinone glycosides. They are special substances with a laxative effect, such as the active ingredients in
senna and rhubarb, as well as glucofrangulin.
Steroidal glycosides or cardiac glycosides. These molecules are bound to a steroidal nucleus and contain a 5- or
6-membered lactone ring. These glycosides are found in the plant generaDigitalis, Helleborus, and Adonis.
Thioglycosides (Isothiocyanates). They are often volatile compounds, like the glycoside of mustard oil or
sinalbin, sinigrin in crucifers, which break down into allyl izothiocyanate, sulfur, and nitrile.
Irridoid glycosides. They often have a bitter taste, e.g., the active ingredients of some bitter materials.
Some classifications mention indoglycosides, such as indigo.
Some lists mention non-nitrogenous glycosides, among them saponins and plant dyes. They are classified
according to another system. They are the following:
Tanno-glycosides.
Saponins (molecules with a steroidal skeleton or a triterpene skeleton) are surfactants, they produce a soap-like
foam when shaken in aqueous solutions. They cause hemolysis, e. g., the saponin of Medicago alfalfa and
corncockle.
Glycoretines, such as convolvulin.
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Plant dyes, such as flavons and anthocyanes, e. g., luteolin, rutin, quercetin.
Other substances of undefined structure, such as vincetoxin, bryonin, and ononin
Alkaloids. They are natural compounds that contain nitrogen and combine with acids into salts. They have very
strong effects. Compounds which contain nitrogen in the heterocycle and originate from amino acids are called
true alkaloids. Protoalkaloids are compounds that also originate from amino acids but contain nitrogen in an
aliphatic chain. Pseudoalkaloids are alkaloid-like compounds that do not originate from amino acids but contain
nitrogen.
They are strong poisons, usually affecting the nervous system. They are stimulant, excitant, stupefacient and
analgesic. Alkaloids are classified into major groups by their structure but we will rather list them by their
common natural source, e.g., the given plant families.
- Solanaceae. Atropa belladonna, Datura stramonium, Hyoscyamus niger: hyosciamine, atropine, scopolamine,
belladonnine; Solanum dulcamara:tomatidenol, solasodine and soladulcidine; Solanum nigrum: solanidine,
Nicotiana tabacum: nicotine, pyrrolidine.
- Papaveraceae. Papaver somniferum: morphine, codeine, narcotine, thebaine, papaverine. Chelidonium majus:
chelidonin, chelerithrine, protopine; Papaver rhoeas: rhoeadine; Glaucium corniculatum: glaucine.
- Liliaceae. Protoveratrine, colchicine and tulipin, which is similar to aconitin.
Essential oils. Essential oils are always mixtures and never homogeneous, therefore their classification is purely
practical, e. g., ethereal oils, terpenes, camphors. They can be extracted by steam distillation; they are usually
lipophilic and not miscible in water; they are nitrogen-free. They are digestant and bactericid. Solid or soft
resins are produced from the liquid balm after the essential oil has been volatilised. Substances that are produced
from essential oils usually by freeze distillation are called “camphors” in Hungary.
Characteristic ingredients of essential oils:
Monoterpenes that contain ten carbon atoms, most of which originate from geranyl-pirophosphate. Open-chain
monoterpenes, e. g., myrcene, ocymene. Their alcohol derivatives are linalool and geraniol, their aldehyde
derivative is citral. Cyclic monoterpenes such as menthol and carvone are produced by the cyclisation of the
proto-compound.
Sesquiterpenes contain 15 carbon atoms; farnesol is an open-chain and camasulen is a cyclic sesquiterpene.
Non-terpene compounds, terpene intermediates, phenyl propane derivatives such as cinnamic aldehyde,
anethole, asarone, methyl chavicole, etc.
Tannins (tannic acid, tannin). Their composition is complex; nowadays the name is used as a collective term.
Some of them are derivatives of gallic acid or its derivative ellagic acid and D-glycose (the glycoside of glycose
combined with tannic acids), others are catechin derivatives. Catechin tannic acids are often red, they are called
phlobaphenes. The term “tannic acid” can be misleading because most of them do not contain a carboxyl group.
Their name comes from their being used for “tanning” by the leather industry. They are chemically
heterogeneous phenoloids. They have an acrimonious taste and they are water-soluble. They are astringent,
haemostatic and helpful in treating enteritis. The most common plants that contain high levels of tannic acid are
oak, birch, heather and horse-chestnut.
Bitter materials. Their composition is unclear. They are partly water-soluble, bitter tasting, nitrogen-free
substances. They are used for flavouring, preserving and colouring, they are appetitive and digestant.
Organic acids. These compounds can be found in almost all medicinal herbs. The most common organic acids
are oxalic acid, citric acid, malic acid, tartaric acid, formic acid, amber acid. Salicylic acid is febrifuge, silica
acid strengthens the immune system. Silica acid is contained in horse-tail, lung-wort, knot-grass, hemp-nettle,
elm bark, etc.
Fat, fatty acids, waxes. Fats and fatty acids are contained mostly in fruits. Such fruits are cocoa beans, coconut,
castor-oil bean, linseed, sunflower seed, etc. They differ from essential oils in that they are not volatile and are
easy to dissolve in organic solvents (benzine, ether, chloroform, etc.).
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Waxes are usually contained in buds, leaves and fruits of overseas plants. They are solids.
Plant dyes, flavonoids. They are substances of various structures, often bound to sugars, therefore they can also
be classified as glycosides. This category comprises flavonoids, isoflavonoids, neoflavonoids, flavones,
flavanones, anthocyanidin, proanthocyanidin, apigenin, silybin, chlorophyll and carotenoids. The
pharmaceutical and chemical industries use them for their colouring properties. Biologically active flavonoids
such as the antispasmodic apigenin and the liver-protecting silybin are often called bioflavonoids.
Milky latex. It is essentially an emulsion of the cell-fluids. It is white or yellow and may contain essential oils,
resin and alkaloids. In water it swells into a sticky solution or a sticky mass. Chemically they are not uniform
substances. Milky latexes of euphorbia, poppy, composite and asclepiad species are all of differing composition.
Vitamins. They are substances of different chemical compositions that are indispensable for the normal
functioning of the body. Their deficiency causes diseases.
Antibiotics. According to more recent research, they occur not only in low plant forms but in some high plants
as well, among others in garden-cress and other pepper wort species (Lepidium crassifolium or cartilegineum),
horse-radish and celery. Antibiotics inhibit the growth and reproduction of micro-organisms and sometimes they
even kill them. The best known are phytoncydes, from which allicin is contained in garlic. It has a very strong
bactericidal effect, it kills even tubercle bacilli.

2.7. 7. The function of active ingredients in the vegetable
kingdom
Growth regulation. E. g., the inhibition of the development of a given tissue structure, the impeding of leaf
growth, the reduction of the cross-section of carrier tufts, the inhibition of germination.
Protective function. It only appears in plants attacked by some fungus. Their effect mechanism is not yet clear.
They inhibit intake (antifeddants). E. g., the azotoids of the Solanaceae family inhibit to varying degrees the
growth and viability of Colorado beetle larvae. The larvae grow properly and are viable on potato and tomato,
while their mortality rate is much higher on related wild species, although the species survives.
Repellents. E. g., essential oils of lavender flowers are repellents, that is why they are often used as moth
repellents.
Insecticidal effect. E. g., nicotine in tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum), which was in effect used to make
insecticides. It has such strong effects that nicotine-based insecticides have been banned for decades (except in
the United States). The effect of pyrethrum (Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium) was already known to the
Romans and they used it as a flea powder. Since warm-blooded organisms are unaffected by it, its use is very
safe. Unfortunately the active substance is unstable in light, therefore agrochemical producers manufacture
pyrethrum-based insecticides with a stabilizing agent.
Attracting enemies of pests . In the case of bean and maize, they found compounds that were secreted by the
plants after pest damage and sent signals to enemies of the pests. Before pest damage, these active ingredients
are untraceable in the undamaged plant. Western corn rootworms that appeared and proliferated in the last
decade in Hungary are trapped by Cucurbitacin traps that are produced from Cucurbitaceae.
Allelopathy. Substances occurring in plants affect the growth and development of other plants and lower
organisms. These substances are evaporated by plants, secreted through the roots, washed off by precipitation or
they evolve from decayed plant parts. E. g., the foliage of walnut inhibits plant growth and germination, just like
goldenrod and couch grass.
Attractants (attractive substances). The repellent lavender is an attractant towards species that pollinate it.
Similarly, glycosides of mustard species are repellent to most insect pests but are attractant to cabbage-butterfly.
Reserve nutritives. Especially polysaccharides, like mucilage, which can accumulate up to more than 30% in the
roots of e. g., marsh mallow.

2.8. 8. Factors affecting the production of active ingredients
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The level of active ingredients of a medicinal herb depends on various factors that have to be taken into account
when cultivating, collecting or using them. Changes may occur within genetically determined limits but there
can be large differences even within a single species.
The accumulation of active ingredients (AI) may vary depending on the plant part, therefore only those parts
should be collected that have a high AI content, which can be the root, the leaf, the flower, the fruit, the bark, or
the whole plant. For instance, it is common knowledge that in the case of comfrey, it is the rhizome that yields
the drug but harvesting it means killing the plant itself. It is more environmental friendly to harvest the leaves
and the leafy stem. Although they are less effective than the decoction of the rhizome, their harvesting does not
entail killing the plant; applying it more often we can compensate for the lesser effect.
Active ingredients may undergo qualitative changes in the course of the plant‟s ontogenesis or even from one
time of day to another. Therefore with each plant we should be aware whether, for instance, the fruit should be
harvested unripe, half-ripe or fully ripe.
Extreme environmental conditions may cause shock in plants. External factors are those factors that limit to
some extent the production of active ingredients compared to the optimum. External factors that may influence
production are the following.
Light. The importance of the intensity of light is attested by the fact that the quantity of active ingredients may
greatly vary according to the geographical location. For example, in southern areas the level of active
ingredients was two to three times higher, compared to northern areas. Furthermore, with more light not only
does the quantity of one active ingredient increase but the plant may start producing other alkaloids as well. For
instance, trials in poppy showed that besides the exclusive production of morphine, increased light resulted first
in the appearance of codeine, then of thebaine. In other trials it also turned out that shading resulted in a
decrease not only of essential oil in peppermint, but of menthol too.
Generally short-waved UV radiation was beneficial. In this connection primarily plants containing alkaloids
(members of the Solanaceae family) reacted in a definitely positive way. Increased light intensity is also
beneficial. The short wave range of visible light (i.e., blue light) had a similar effect, but besides alkaloid
content, the proportion of ingredients also changed. In the case of plants containing essential oils the opposite
process was observed: accumulation increased due to red light.
It was observed in several plants that exposure to long day lighting (12-16 hours) resulted in definitely higher
alkaloid content, and in other plants, higher essential oil content. In the case of one Datura species it was noted
that in long daylight periods scopolamine accumulation was raised and in short daylight periods hyoscyamine
accumulation was greater.
Temperature. In this respect it is the optimum temperature of the given species that matters, there is no general
optimum value. In certain trials it was established that plants grown at higher temperatures had higher alkaloid
contents. But precisely in poppy species it was reported that in some species higher temperatures caused the
accumulation of codeine rather than that of morphine. It was reported that in the case of mint, it was the mean
temperature preceding intense growth and harvesting that determined essential oil content. Temperature fall
resulted in the fall of essential oil content in other plants, at the same time their levels of certain other
ingredients rose.
Water supply. It is a basic factor, and there are numerous ways of adapting to it. Effects influencing active
ingredient production highly depend on the ecotype, in other words, it does matter whether the tests were
conducted on hydrophyton or xerophyton plants. A lot of contradicting results have been published in this
respect. The picture gets more complicated by the fact that if water supply and precipitation are greater, lack of
light often carries more importance.
The effect of water supply varies in each case. Irrigation sometimes may increase drug content, e. g., in woolly
foxglove, while scented mayweed prefers draught for essential oil production. Similarly, irrigation increased
essential oil content of the rhizome of angelica, the fruit of fennel and the fruit and stem of caraway. But
irrigation definitely decreased essential oil content in the flowering stem of lavender and the root and stem of
parsley.
Soil. Soil affects plants in a complex way, therefore it is difficult to get accurate results in natural circumstances.
There are several observations relative to the soil pH. Arnica specifically tolerates acidic soils, but cowslip,
hyssop, and pheasant‟s eye can be cultivated in basic soils. The essential oil content of scented mayweed and
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valerian is bigger on basic soils. The physiological optimum of lily of the valley is around neutral pH but it
grows in acidic and basic soils as well.
As for nutrients, medium nitrogen levels are usually favourable. But it can happen that in favourable conditions,
the plant‟s stem and leaf production increases, which parts contain hardly any alkaloids in Solanum species,
while the volume of berries, which are important from a harvesting point of view, decreases. In the case of dill,
depending on whether the leaf-drug or the fruit-drug is needed, different nutrient levels are recommended.
Active ingredient production is negatively affected by herbicides, parasites and viruses, but Vinca minor, or
lesser periwinkle, produces 50-200% more alkaloids under stress. Accumulation of active ingredients often
takes place around flowering, or in the case of underground parts, at the end of the plant‟s life-cycle.
Lunar effects. Changes and phases of the moon affect every living being on earth – plants, animals and humans
alike. This fact can be liked, discarded or disregarded, but it still works that way. In organic farming lunar
effects are decisive factors and are taken into consideration. These effects are naturally important in the case of
medicinal plants since depending on the moon phase, active ingredients are concentrated in different parts of the
plant. We will give a brief summary of these views and it is up to each future herbalist whether he or she will
take them into consideration or not. Of course, it is not true that a plant harvested at a bad time would be
ineffective. But it should be emphasised that plant parts harvested at the proper time are more effective.
Root parts should be harvested when the moon is full, new or waning, in spring or autumn, before sunrise or
after sunset. Since the element of root plants is earth, therefore earth days –days of the signs of Capricorn, Virgo
and Taurus – are most suitable for their harvesting.
Flower parts are best collected when the moon is waxing or full, slightly before noon, on a sunny day when dew
already dried off. For flower plants, the air element is best, therefore days of the signs of Gemini, Libra and
Aquarius are most suitable for harvesting.
Leaves should be harvested when the moon is waxing. Dewless young leaves are the best. Leaf plants
correspond to the element of water; therefore the moon should be in the sign of Scorpio, Pisces or Cancer on the
day of their harvesting.
For harvesting fruits the waxing moon is the best if we use them immediately. If we want to preserve them for
later use, we should pick them during a waning moon. Fruits should not be collected in midday heat. Fruits
correspond to the element of fire, therefore the moon should be in the signs of saggitarius, Leo or Ram when
harvesting them.

2.9. 9. Collecting and preserving medicinal plants
Collection. The ground rule is that one should know the plant to be collected, its characteristics for proper
identification, and similar species that it can be mixed with. The latter possibility does not present a problem
when a related, similar species is also a medicinal plant, moreover they can be collected under the same drug
name as per regulations. Among such an examples are small-leaved linden and large-leaved linden – although
their flowering takes place at different times, that of large-leaved linden preceding the other species by even two
weeks. However, both must be separated from silver linden that blooms later because the inflorescence of the
latter, although very nice-smelling, can only be used for industrial purposes as its stellate hairs are allergens.
Similarly, all the white-flowered yarrow species can be collected and both hawthorn species have the same
medicinal value.
The situation is different with St. John‟s wort species, some of which are protected species and therefore not
collectible. On the other hand, they include species whose active ingredient levels are lower, so they can spoil
the quality of the drug. In the case of horsetail species we have to be very cautious because several similar
species are poisonous. In addition, field horsetail and marsh horsetail are often mixed together. Scented
mayweed and false (or wild) chamomile may appear very similar, but while scented mayweed flowers relatively
early and fades away after the ripening of the fruit, false chamomile is in flower in late summer. Naturally, one
can tell scented mayweed from its nice scent and hollow receptacle, while false chamomile is scentless and has a
solid receptacle.
We have to be able to identify very poisonous plants, and caution should be made not to mix them with
medicinal herbs during drying or storing. We have to be able to identify protected plants too, so as not to collect
them by chance.
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We have to know which plant parts contain the largest amounts of the drug and which parts must be or can be
collected. Naturally it includes knowledge of the flowering time in case of flower drugs because it may greatly
vary.
Flowers are usually collected in full bloom but composites are harvested earlier, for instance goldenrod, because
its flowers mature after harvesting and develop fruits. Elder flowers must be harvested with the pedicel, the
flowers of black locust without it. In the case of mullein and dead-nettle, only the petals must be harvested, but
scented mayweed and clover can be harvested with a short, 5 mm long pedicel. Often the time to harvest the
drug is further specified, for instance, scented mayweed must be harvested in early flowering, while yarrow
species must be harvested in full bloom.
Leaves should be fully developed, young and healthy at the time of harvesting; they should not be diseased,
bitten, or populated e.g., by aphis colonies.
In the case of flowering stems, usually the top 30-50 cm should be cut, where the stem is thin and not woody. In
the case of sub-shrubs like thyme, one year-old shoots are harvested. Naturally it is the size of the plant that
determines the length of the part to be harvested, in the case of e. g., white horehound, the width of stem parts
should not exceed 5 mm.
The roots and the rhizome can usually be harvested from autumn till spring, in October-November and in
March-April. The size of the stem attached to the rhizome is also important, and these plant parts must be
cleaned, washed, and sometimes peeled and cut before drying.
It is important to know the plant‟s habitat as well. On the one hand, it is good to know that coltsfoot grows on
banks in pioneer plant communities, while butterbur in forest and riverside communities, because it makes
collection easer. On the other hand, since plants growing on roadsides may get contaminated by harmful
substances, their lead and cadmium content levels may be quite high by busy roads. In extreme cases, plants
have to be collected 50-100 meters further away from such roads. Unfortunately, illegal waste disposal is very
common, including heavily toxic materials. These substances which are harmful to humans can be absorbed by
the plants, so one must be careful not to collect flowers from, e. g., elder bushes that thrive at such places.
Drying. Hot air should be used with caution so that plant parts do not get roasted. Natural drying is always
preferable, although it is more space-demanding. 1 kg dried drug can be obtained from about 5-8 kg of flower,
4-5 kg of leafy flowering stem, 3-4 kg of raw root and 1.2-1.5 kg of fruit. If drying is inappropriate, the drug
may even be completely spoiled. After drying, the processes of selection, cleaning, graining, grinding and
storing are also important. Distillation and cold-pressing are methods utilized to extract essential oils from
species which are sensitive to heat, like e. g., the citrus family.
Cultivation of medicinal plants
- The ratio of biologically active special substances is less than 1%.
- Only those parts that contain active ingredients can be used (leaf, fruit, bark, seed, etc).
- Fresh parts are usually not suitable, they are used only in dried or tincture form.
- Plant drugs are consumed in very small quantities.
The same plant can be a medicinal plant, a spice plant and it may contain essential oils at the same time, like for
instance mint. Furthermore, it can also be a fodder crop, a weed and an ornamental, depending on where it
grows and what it is used for. Globally, 35-45% of pharmaceutical drugs are plant-based, for the following
reasons.
- The active ingredient is unknown or too complicated, therefore cannot be synthesised.
- The drug‟s effect mechanism is more complex, e. g., taste and aroma also have effects.
- As cosmetics, essential oils cannot be substituted.
- So-called “green trends” also play a part in forming eating and medicating habits.
10. Preparation of home remedies
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Infusion. An infusion is made from those plant parts that can be well impregnated by water and the active
ingredient is water soluble. 15-30 g of the dried drug is necessary for about 0.5 litre of water, or 1-1.5
tablespoons of dried drug per cup. The flower, leaf or stem drug should be put in boiling water, then taken from
the fire and let soaked for 10-20 minutes. If soaking time is longer, the tea will be stronger. Certain manuals
suggest that when preparing an infusion, we put the dried (sometimes fresh) plant parts in a cup and pour boiling
water over them. When using fresh parts, amounts should be doubled. Soaking may last for a few minutes or as
long as 10-20 minutes, when the tea is strained. Sometimes it is enough to put the medicinal plant parts on a
filter and pour boiling water over it. It is better to cover the pot during soaking because essential oils may
evaporate but precipitating on the lid, they flow back into the infusion. While the tea cools down, inhaling the
warm vapours is also medicinal.
Infusions often have an unpleasant or bitter taste. We can use sweeteners to enhance their aroma but it is often
recommended we rather not. Nature seems to regulate overconsumption of certain substances by precisely the
bitter taste. If a recipe mentions fresh infusion, it does not mean plant parts should be used fresh, but that the
infusion should be taken fresh.
Decoction . It is similar to infusion, but we should let the decoction simmer for 10-20 minutes on low heat,
especially root, fruit, bud and bark drugs, sometimes even stem and thicker leaf drugs. This stronger method is
applied to extract materials less soluble in water, e. g., the root of dandelion. Evaporated water can be refilled
after filtering.
Soaking. Due to ingredients sensitive to heat, certain plant parts may have to be soaked in cold or lukewarm
water for at least 6-8 hours, or often longer, e. g., in the cases of marsh mallow, dog rose and mistletoe. As a
general rule, one tablespoonful of drug should be added to 0.3 litre of water, and for poultices and washes, twothree times as much.
Bath. It is prepared by using pine and oak bark, oat straw, horsetail and mayweed.
Tincture. It is the alcoholic extract of the plant; it is more quintessential, so it can be transported or stored for
longer. The drug should be soaked in alcohol at 10-30 °C for 6-8 days. The mixture should be shaken well every
few days to help extract important compounds. During soaking, the change of colour of the liquid is a natural
process. The jar, made of brown glass if possible, should not be exposed to direct sunshine. Commercial
tinctures are made with 96% alcohol, in home-made products 50% alcohol is common. When ready, the tincture
should be stored in a cool place, out of reach of children, because even a smaller amount can be dangerous or
even lethal due to the strength of the substance.

2.9.1. Test questions
(More then one answer may be correct)
18. How is it possible that a medicinal plant has proven carcinogenic effects and it is still used for therapeutic
purposes? Which of the following statements are true?
a. A single active ingredient was tested, not the overall effect.
b. The plant drug was extremely overdosed in tests.
c. Side-effects were unnoticed because they occurred only in very rare cases.
d. If the drug is harmful when consumed as a tea, it still can be applied externally.
19. What kind of active ingredients are starch and inulin?
a. monosaccharide
b. polysaccharide
c. homopolysaccharide
20. Which of the folowing active ingredients is not a cyanogene glycoside?
a. salicin
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b. durrhine
c. amygdalin
21. Find the matching pairs.
a. A sugar compound is bound to a non sugar (aglycon) compound, it is water-soluble.
b. If combined with nitrogenous acids, they form salts.
c. Steam distilled, nitrogen-free substances that are very poorly soluble in water.
A. essential oils B. glycosides C. alkaloids D. morphine E. menthol F. sinigrin
22. What is the role of active ingredients in the vegetable world? List their functions.
23. What happens if poppy is exposed to more intense light? Which one of the following statements is true?
a. morphine content increases
b. codeine production appears
c. tebain production is reduced
24. Of the following statements, which one is true, which one is false?
a. At higher temperatures, the morphine content of poppy increased.
b. Due to irrigation, the drug content of woolly foxglove increased.
c. In draught, the essential oil content of scented mayweed decreased.
d. If nutrients are rich in nitrogen, Solanum species grow more leaves, which is bad.
25. Related species of the following plants can also be collected. Which of the following statements are false?
a. The flower of all linden species is suitable for medicinal use.
b. Both hawthorn species have the same medicinal value.
c. Several St. John‟s wort species can be collected.
d. Most of the horsetail species are poisonous.
e. False chamomile can be collected together with scented mayweed.
26. Medicinal plants should not be collected:
a. on fields
b. near busy roads
c. in areas where waste was disposed
d. after having been sprayed with pesticides, if the waiting time has not elapsed
27. When drying, which of the following you need the most of to get 1 kg of dry drug?
a. of the flowery stem
b. of the fruit
c. of the flower
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28. Which of the following methods do not require boiling water?
a. decoction
b. soaking
c. infusion
d. bath
29. When do you have to simmer plant parts for 10-20 minutes?
When preparing: a. a decoction b. an infusion.
30. The following plants have to be soaked in lukewarm water, except for one. Which one?
a. mistletoe
b. dog rose
c. St. John‟s wort
d. marsh mallow

3. Part 2. The Description of Medicinal Plants
In this part, we give detailed descriptions of the most important medicinal plants in their taxonomic order. These
are the same plants that are listed in the requirements for the subject “Medicinal Plants and Drugs”.
Accordingly, we will describe 118 plants, although we may refer to slightly more since two or more related
species may figure under the same number, as is the case with nettle, mallow, oak, etc. species.
General descriptions of families will be relatively short, containing only those traits that are necessary for
identification and classification. When describing families, we will give only the initials of the scientific names
of flower petals of the inflorescence in question, as follows: P (perigonium) for perianth (or perigone, the outer
parts of a flower), K (kalyx) for calyx (the outer whorl of a flower consisting of sepals), C (corolla) for corolla
(the inner whorl of the perianth, consisting of separate or fused petals), A (androeceum) for the aggregate of
stamens, and G (gynoeceum) for the aggregate of carpels in a flower, or inflorescence. If certain flower parts are
situated in two whorls, for example the stamens stand in a double whorl, then the numbers indicating the
individual whorls are connected with the + sign, e. g., A 3+3. If the petals of a flower part are united, the
number is put in brackets. For instance, C (5) indicates that the five petals of the corolla are united. Comfrey has
bell-shaped united petals and in order to determine the number of petals in it we can count the segments of the
corolla. The inferior (perigynous) or superior (hypoginous) position of the ovary is indicated with a lower or
upper dash after G, a superior ovary thus being indicated by e. g., G 5, an inferior ovary by e. g., G 2 ¯.
Plant descriptions are illustrated with photos. Plant descriptions are fairly short, concentrating only on the most
important traits necessary for identification. The most important ones are underlined. After this short
description, we list the most common uses of the plants, in other words we specify the diseases or health
problems for which they can be applied. In the descriptions of medicinal uses, I mostly relied on the litreature
given in the bibliography, but occasionally completed them with my own experience and observations.
This textbook naturally cannot replace an identification manual and all the relevant scientific litreature at the
same time, but certainly may help familiarizing ourselves with medicinal plants and gives a general basis for
those wishing to deepen their knowledge and pursue further studies of medicinal plants and drugs.
The second part is an integrate chapter which can only artificially be divided into subchapters. If we discuss
plants according to their taxonomic order, dividing the chapter into subchapters would result in great
disproportions because certain families comprise only a couple of plants while others may have as many as 19.
The two alternatives would have been to ignore taxonomic order and proceed according to families, or to
proceed according to taxonomic order, discussing certain plants belonging to the same family under two
different sections. We chose the latter alternative and divided the 118 plants into eight groups. Students thus
study 15 plants on one occasion, which method already proved itself useful in practice and did not cause any
problem.
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3.1. 1. From Horsetail to Common agrimony
Equisetaceae– The Horstail family
The stems have nodes and internodes and their surface is jointed and ridged. The membranous leaves of
horsetails grow in whorls around the nodes and are fused into sheaths. The stem itself is hollow and is either
simple or has whorls of branches at the nodes; when present, these branches are identical to the main stem
except being smaller and finer.
Horsetail species have three types. Type 1. There is a separate sterile stem and a fertile stem. The spores are
borne under sporangiphores in strobili, cone-like structures at the tip of the brown, non-clorophyllous fertile
stem, which drops off after the spores are shed, giving way to new, green stems. 1.Equisetum arvense (Field or
common horsetail) belongs to this category. Its whorled branches are square (but I found quincangular – i.e.,
having five angles – branches as well), and their lowest internode is longer. See Pictures 1a, 1b.
Type 2. The fertile stem does not drop off after spore shedding but greens out and branches off, while the
strobili drop off, as, for example, in wood horsetail (Equisetum sylvaticum).
Type 3. There is a green (clorophyllous) stem growing from the start. The black strobili appear at the tip of the
stem or at the whorled branches. These species are generally poisonous. The whorled branches of marsh
horsetail (Equisetum palustre) are quincangular (but specimens with six-angled branches could be found too).
Giant Horsetail has very few whorled branches, usually situated on the lower or middle part of the stem. The
lowest internode of the branches is much shorter than the sheath of the main stem, the teeth of leaf sheaths are
tiny and often drop off.
Drug: the green stem with the whorled branches above the ground (Equiseti herba). 70-80 percent of the ashes
are made up of silica acid. In the past it was used to scour (clean, polish) tin dishes, hence its variant name,
scouring-rush. The drug should not contain more than 3 percent of the black rhizome. It is a most common plant
in cultivated fields, making them a suitable place for collection.
The active ingredients of field horsetail are silica acid, saponins, bitter materials, aconite acid, oxalic acid,
equisetonin (saponin), and thiaminase enzyme, which breaks down Vitamin B1.
- It is a diuretic and a renal purifier; equisetonin is beneficial for patients suffering from renal infections and
effectively dilutes renal stones.
- It is a diaphoretic (it has perspiratory effects) and is recommended for arthritis, rheumatic problems and gout;
it also enhances bone flexibility and prevents line deposits.
- The anti-inflammatory and haemostatic activity of horsetail helps decrease or stop bleeding.
Equisetum species are able to take up gold when it is in a water solution, and even small quantities of the metal
can beneficially affect joints. They contain small quantities of nicotine and can therefore be tobacco substitutes.
They have a high selenium content that may cause problems at labour. Equisetonin is also a nerve poison mainly
causing symptoms in the nervous system. If it is consumed by grazing animals their milk may turn bluish and
astringent.
Pinaceae, Abietaceae – the family of Pine species
They are mostly evergreen trees with subopposite or whorled branches, and alternately spirally arranged, linear
(needle-shaped) leaves. They grow dispersed, alone, or in groups of 2-5. The female flowers are usually coneshaped with sterile and fertile scales which are usually woody.
2. Pinus sylvestris – Scots pine: Its bark is greyish on the lower trunk and brick red or brownish red on the
upper trunk; there are two leaves in a fascicle (dimorphic foliage). The bark of its closest relative, European
black pine (Pinus nigra), is greyish black on the upper trunk too. The leaves of Scots pine are shorter, 4-5 (10)
cm long and greyish green, while the needles of black pine are much longer (8-17 cm), and dark green. It has
been widely planted. See Pictures 2a, 2b.
Drug: early spring burgeoning terminal buds are collected (Pini turio), but fresh tips of branches and needles are
used to extract essential oil (Aetheroleum pini silvestris). On the surface of wounds in the bark, pine trees
secrete oleoresin from which volatile fractions are separated by steam distillation (Aetheroleum terebinthinae
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rectificatum). The remaining substance is solid pine resin (Colophonium), called rosin or colophony. The tree is
also used to make tar by destructive distillation under pyrolisis (Pix liquida).
It is one of our native tree species that grows wild and is also cultivated. It grows only at the bottom of the
Bakony Mountains and in Western Trans-Danubia. Its essential oil contains monoterpenes, alpha and beta
pinene, and bornyl acetat as its main component. Components of the resin are non-volatile diterpenes and
lignans. Its tar contains phenol.
- The watery extract of so-called sprouts and pine essential oil are expectorants and have anti-bacterial effects in
the respiratory tract.
- For inhalation, dwarf pine (Pinus mugo) oil is better than Scots pine oil. In treating tracheitis, pine-oil based
ointments and creams are suitable for external application.
Pine oils may provoke an allergic reaction. This may be caused by the carene contained in it, as well as by the
peroxides that form during storage. Pine resin is the basis for adhesives of adhesive tapes and bandages.
Cupressaceae – Cypress species, Juniperoideae sub-family
Leaves and cone scales are scale-shaped, arranged in decussate pairs or in decussate whirls. In the Juniperus
species triple needle-leaves may occur. They are dioecious.
3. Juniperus communis – Juniper: Juniper is an evergreen shrub with a woody stem, its leaves are needle-like,
very hard, sharp, stiff and prickly, 8-20 mm long, and stand in whorls of three. The insignificant unisexual
flowers form on two year-old shoots. It has three ovules; cone-scales thicken and fuse to form so-called berrylike seed cones. This is a transitory form towards angiosperms, because young cones are still open and mature
ones are already closed. This is the only evergreen plant of the Great Hungarian Plain. See Pictures 3a, 3b.
Drug: the pseudo-fruit, the berry-like cone usually ripens slowly, in two (three) years, therefore the green cones
are not collected, only the bluish ones (Juniperi fructus or Juniperi bacca). Its essential oil is extracted by steam
distillation (Aetheroleum juniperi), and juniper tar (Pix juniperi) is also a drug.
Since it grows mostly in natural reserves, it seems reasonable to spread it in less valuable areas.
It is the most resistant evergreen species, its wood is dense and strong and keeps its pleasant scent even after
crafting. In older times it was often planted by the entrance in order to keep witches off. It is used to make
spirits (borovicka), gin and to flavour Martini. It is also a spice, and it is used to produce medicinal tar. Its active
ingredients are the essential oil thujone, the glycoside juniperin, flavonoid glycosides, inverted sugar, tannic
resin, gum, wax, pectin, terpineol and sabinol.
- It is a diuretic, it dilutes kidney and bile stones, disinfects the urinary tract but may irritate the kidneys,
therefore it is to be avoided in case of any kidney problem.
- It is an appetizer an a digestive, it relieves heartburn, but overdoses may cause diarrhoea.
- It has a general anti-inflammatory effect; its volatile oil can be rubbed locally to treat rheumatism, gout, joint
pain.
- It lowers blood-pressure and is used to treat stagnating heart failure.
- It stimulates menstruation, uterine contractions, and may provoke faster birth.
- Its resin is effective for eczema and psoriasis, its oil is a fragrance used in cosmetics.
- One or two drops of it taken with sugar is a remedy for bronchitis. Applied in steaming may be effective for
TBC.
Pregnant women should avoid using it. If overdosed, protein and blood may appear in the urine and it may wash
out potassium from the body. It can be applied for a period of maximum six weeks. It provokes an allergic
reaction in the third of those having hey-fever. Its oil can be poisonous and even lethal, causing paralysis of
respiration. Its oil is not suitable for alcoholic bathing or drinking, such uses are forbidden.
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Berberidaceae – The barberry family. 3+3, or K3+3 C3+3 A3+3 G1. The species include trees, shrubs and
herbaceous perennial plants; flowers are generally produced in racemes.
4. Berberis vulgaris – European barberry is a shrub with thorny shoots. Its roots are brown on the outside and
bright yellow on the inside; the inside of shoots and twigs is also yellow. The leaves grow in clusters of 2-5;
they are small, oval or obovate, with a serrated margin; they are cuneate, and the stipules at the base of the
petiole are modified into sharp three-branched thorns. Flowers are bell-shaped, fragrant and yellow, produced on
long panicles, with six sepals and six petals in alternating whorls of three. Its fruit is a small berry 5-10 mm
long, long and narrow, ripening red, with two seeds.
Drug: its apeduncular ripened fruit (Berberidis fructus), thinner branches of its root (Berberidis radix), and the
bark of the bigger roots (Berberidis radicis cortex). See Pictures 4a, 4b.
The berry is sour but edible, it is used to make jam and syrup. It is the alternate host of wheat rust fungus
(Puccinia graminis), and for this reason farmers were made cut the shrubs growing in the fields at the beginning
of the last century. Its active ingredients are berberine, mainly contained in the roots, and dextrose, levulose,
pectin and malic acid, contained in the fruits.
- It is a mild laxative, used to treat enteritis and lack of appetite.
- It is useful for patients with problems of the stomach, intestines, liver and bile.
- It is a freshener and a corroborant, and it relieves headache.
- The leaves and bark can be used in treating loose teeth and gingivitis.
Ranunculaceae – the Buttercup family. They are mostly herbaceous plants, the parted leaves are alternately
arranged and have no stipules. The flower is zygomorphic (Aconitum, Delphinium, Consolida), the perianth is
brightly coloured.
5. Consolida regalis – Forking larkspur. The calyx is bright azure blue or bluish, rarely white, with five uneven
spurred lobes. The calyx consists of a single spur with three lobes, pointing toward the back. The fruit is a short
(ca. 1 cm), brown, glabrous follicle. The leaves are 2-3 times divided. The stem (as well as the leaves) is
pubescent or almost glabrous, and very branched at the top. It is a common field weed, especially in crops of
cereals. See Picture 5a.
Drug: The flowers (Consolidae regalis flos, Delphinii consolidae flos). Eastern larkspur is also a herb, its drug is
the flower (Calcatrippae flos), and the plant itself (Calcatrippae herba). Consolida species contain strong
diterpene alkaloids, as well as anthocyanins and flavonoids.
- Its infusion is a mild laxative and a vasodilator.
- It can be used externally as an eye compress.
It is often added to herbal tea mixtures for decorative effect. Nowadays only the flower of the Eastern larkspur
(Consolida orientalis) is in demand. The plant is tall, with a usually non-branched stem, its dark blue or purple
flower is bigger than that of forking larkspur, its fruit is 20-24 mm long, black and hairy. It is common in fields,
primarily in crop cereals. See Picture 5b.
Aristolochiaceae – the Birthwort family. In Hungary, only herbaceous species occur. The flower is a
homogeneous perianth, with the number 3 dominating, the pistil and the stamens form a single barrel shaped
column.
6. Asarum europaeum – Hazelwort, Asarabacca, Europaean wild ginger. The black purple perianth is threelobed and is lying on the ground, under the leaves. It is pollinated by snails. Branches of its stolons are twoleaved. The leaves are reniform or rounded, heart-shaped, entire, coriaceous, glossy on the upper surface. See
Picture 6a, 6b.
Drug: The plant is collected with the root and leaves (Asari herba cum radice). It is highly poisonous, therefore
not a home remedy. Its active ingredients are essential oils, flavonoid glycosides, citric acid, tannic acid, asarit
and asarin.
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- It is used to produce anti-asthma drops.
Rosaceae – the Rose family. Rosaceae can be trees, shrubs or herbaceous plants, often with compound leaves
with stipules. Flowers are actinomorphic (i.e. radially symmetrical), with the number 5 (or its multiples)
dominating. They generally have five sepals and five tepals; stamens and pistils differ in number according to
the subfamilies. The fruits can be solitary or aggregate and come in many varieties: follicles, capsules, nuts,
drupes and accessory fruits like the pome of an apple or the hip of a rose.
Pomoideae subfamily: K 5 C 5 A 10+5+5 G (5-2), the ovary position is inferior or perigynous.
7. Sorbus aucuparia – Mountain ash, Rowantree. The leaves are imparipinnate, the leaflets are lanceolate,
acute, with a coarsely serrated margin. The tiny, white flowers are produced in large racemose corymbs. The
fruit is a berry-like bright red pome, with an astringent, sweetish taste. See Pictuere 7a, 7b.
Drug: the ripe fruit (Sorbi fructus). It has to be picked from the raceme and dried until hard. Its flower and leaf
are also used.
It grows in mountains, oak-yards, pine-forests and scrubs. It is grown as an ornamental tree. Its wood is hard,
dense and dark brown, easy to carve and turn. It can tolerate atmospheric pollution, it is melliferous and not soilsensitive. The fruit, called Rowan berry, is used to make jam, jelly and alcoholic beverages. It contains high
amounts of Vitamin C. Due to its sorbose content, it is suitable for diabetics. The bark is used for tanning. Its
active ingredients are sorbic acid, sorbit, malic acid, tannin, pectin, carotene and Vitamin C; the seeds contain
amygdalin.
- The fruits are used to make jam, syrop, fruit juice and spirits.
- The concoction of the dried berries is used for kidney stone and urinary infections.
- The infusion made of the flowers is a mild laxative and diuretic.
- The infusion made of the leaves can be a tea substitute.
8. Crataegus monogyna – Common hawthorn, Single-seeded hawthorn. See Pictures 8a, 8b.9. C. laevigata –
English hawthorn. See Pictures 9a, 9b. They are thorny shrubs or smaller trees. The leaves of the single seeded
hawthorn are unevenly, deeply lobed. It has a single style. The leaves of the English hawthorn are only
shallowly lobed on the upper third. Pistils and nutlets 2 (-3); the fruit is long, the stipule is scutatiform, not
butterfly-shaped. Both of them have several subspecies and numerous hybrids. The inflorescence is a cymose
corymb with dense white flowers. The sepal of English hawthorn is hairy on both sides, that of the single-seeded
one is hairy only on the outside. The accessory fruit is a red, globoid pome.
Drug: the tip of the flowery, leafy shoot (Crategi summitas) and the fruit (Crategi fructus). It flowers in MayJune, the crude drug should be collected at the beginning of flowering. Fruits should be collected in full
ripening, when already red but not soft.
The effects of English hawthorn and the similar single-seeded hawthorn are almost identical. Their wood is hard
and resistant, they were used to make walking sticks and rake handles; and also to make charcoal. Its old French
name, “bonnet de nuit”, or night cap refers to its calming effects. Its cut hedges are practically untraversable, it
has very few pests. It is used to make a heart tonic. The flowers, leaves and fruits all contain the active
ingredients trimethylamine and quercitrine, and the fruits also contain crataegus acid.
- It is used to treat heart conditions; it expands the coronary arteries, lowers blood-pressure, eliminates
arrhytmia, reduces arteriosclerosis and cholesterol deposits.
- It is a cardiac restorative and a neurotonic. It is an excellent remedy for heart muscle debility, boosting the
capacity of the prostrate heart.
- It is useful for overstressed, exhausted, overtaxed patients.
It has only long-term, delayed effects, therefore in case of vascular spasm, nitro-glycerine has to be
administered. Even its long-term use has no side-effects. In Germany, nearly 40 pharmaceutical drugs contain
its active ingredients.
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Rosoideae –
The outer (or false) calyx is frequent (Potentilla, Fragaria). It actually consists of bracts, giving the impression
that there are ten sepals.
10. Rubus idaeus – Raspberry (Europaean red raspberry). It is a 1-1,5 m tall fruit plant with a cylindrical stem
covered with dark red spines. It has large compound leaves with 5, sometimes 7 leaflets, and 3 on the flowering
shoots. The upper side of the leaflets is smooth, the down side is whitish and tomentose. The inflorescence
consists of short racemes, the fruit is an aggregate fruit of numerous drupelets. See Picture 10.
Drug: the leaf (Rubi idei folium), but the fruit is also used. Leaves are collected from May until September.
Raspberry also grows wildly on mountains; it contains tannins (gallotannin) and flavonoids. The fruit is rich in
Vitamin C, but its contents of pro-vitamins B and A, potassium, calcium, iron, magnesium and phosphor are
also considerable; the latter can effectively reduce fever.
- In case of diabetes mellitus, it can be a tea substitute; in trials it was shown to reduce blood glucose levels.
- It is a diaphoretic and an alterative (blood-purifier).
- For patients suffering from bladder problems, it is recommended to drink two litres of the infusion to leach the
system. When taken in the evening, raspberry leaf tea reduces nocturia without any side-effects.
- Due to its restringent effects, it can reduce diarrhoea as well as appendicitis. It is successfully applied for
strong menstruation and is very useful for pregnant women as it reduces nausea, prevents abortion and relaxes
muscles of the uterus.
- Due to its Vitamin A content, raspberry is a natural remedy of the eye; it is useful in treating defects of
eyesight and nyctalopia (night-blindness). Its luteolin strengthens ocular veins.
- Its luteolin and Vitamin C reduce nose- and gum-bleeding, as well as menstrual bleeding.
- It is a diuretic and a detoxifier; it has beneficial effects for the kidney and the bladder.
- The biotine in raspberry softens the hair and the skin (it is used in cosmetics).
- Thick raspberry syrup relieves sore throat. One sip is enough to coat the inflamed mycoderm and alleviate the
burning pain caused by drying out. In fact every treatment that produces a coating of the mycoderm and
prevents its drying out is similarly effective. Unfortunately honey dissolves too quickly and rice gruel is usually
not at hand. This treatment is important because soar throat is not always accompanied by fever and the body
can cope with the inflammation by itself, it is not necessary to take prescription drugs, especially antibiotics. If
the soreness of the throat is relieved, the patient will feel much better.
Raspberry replaced blackberry since 1940. In the US, it is an ingredient of many herbal teas. It does not
endanger the foetus. It is an exceptional plant, the tannin of its roots has anti-cancer properties, but since tannins
are said to have both carcinogenic and anticancer effects, consult your doctor before using it.
11. Fragaria vesca – Wild strawberry. The rhizome is branched into longer, slender stolons that root at the
nodes. Its trifoliate, hairy leaves are arranged in rosettes and have coarsely serrate margins. See Picture 11.
Drug: the leaf, with the 3 cm long petiole (Fragariae folium).
It is a popular and widely used berry fruit, its active ingredients are tannin and flavonoids.
- Strawberry leaf tea is has beneficial effects on diabetes and enteritis, and it is a diaphoretic.
- Applied as a mask or taken as a tea, the leaves purify the skin and effectively reduce chancres; they strengthen
the hair and the bones.
- It is a palatable black tea substitute. Its fruit can be useful in weight loss diets and also reduces blood
cholesterol levels.
- The fruit is an ancient remedy of arthritis, rheumatism, as well as a diuretic and a detoxifier.
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- It boosts the immune system, its antioxidants have anticancer effects, and it can be used to treat herpes.
- It has beneficial effects on metabolic disorders and on the nervous system.
12. Potentilla (Argentina) anserina – Goosegrass (Common silverweed, Silverweed cinquefoil). It is a
perennial plant with a rhizome and stolons. The compound leaves are imparipinnate and crenate into bigger and
smaller leaflets. The underside (sometimes the upper side too) of the leaves is covered with white, silky hairs. At
the end of the long peduncles there is a yellow flower, with 1 cm long petals. The fruit is a cluster of dry
achenes. See Picture 12.
Drug: The basal leaves and the flowery stem are collected, the drug is the whole stem above the ground with the
flower (Anserinae herba). It should be collected only in fields and near inhabited areas, not at gooseponds. It
contains tannins, primarily ellagitannines. It contains the flavonoids quercetin and tiliroside, but it also
accumulates proanthocyanidins.
- The decoction is useful in the treatment of enteritis, diarrhoea, gastric and intestinal ulcer.
- Its tannic acid content is effective internally against gastric and intestinal bleeding; in case of haemorrhoids it
should be applied externally as a sitting bath.
13. Geum urbanum – Wood avens (Bennet‟s root, Old man‟s whiskers). It is a perennial plant with a rhizome
from which the basal leaves develop. The apical leaf is longer and broader, with 3-5 lobes. Leaves are
interruptedly pinnate, i. e., greater and smaller leaflets alternate. Stem leaves are stupuled. There is a single
flower both at the end of the main stem and the side stems. It has a double calyx, sepals are visibly situated
between the petals. The fruit is a cluster of achenes with the styles on them. See Picture 13.
Drug: the rhizome and the secondary roots developing from it (Gei rhizoma). The rhizome is 3-7 cm long,
reddish, rarely purplish in the inside. It contains a lot of tannins and the alkaloid gein (geoside), which was
discovered in this plant.
- Its alcoholic tincture is a mouth wash in dentistry to treat toothache, abscess in the mouth, stomatitis,
gingivitis, and plaque.
- Applied internally, it is used to alleviate diarrhoea, enteritis and bowel infections.
- It is useful for elderly patients with indigestion and chronic colitis.
- It has been shown to have beneficial effects on neurosis and night sweat.
- The root is used as an ingredient in making liqueurs.
14. Filipendula ulmaria – Meadow sweet (Mead wort). It is a perennial herb with an angular, almost horizontal
rhizome. The stem is simple or ramified at the top. Leaves are interruptedly pinnate in pairs of 2-5, the stipules
are big, heart-shaped and serrate, usually 3-5 lobed. The tiny flowers are arranged on a cymose umbel, the fruit
is an achene. It grows commonly in damp meadows, fens, marshes, wet swamps, wet woods, and wet rock
ledges.
Drug: the flowery stem (Filipendulae herba) and the flower (Spireae flos). Occasionally the root is also
collected (Spireae radix), in autumn or early spring. See Picture 14a, 14b.
The name „aspirin‟ is derived from the plant‟s old Latin name (Spirea ulmaria). Due to its almond smell, it was
used as an air-freshener in the past. It can be cultivated in half-shady areas. From the tall perennial plant, only
the upper part (40 cm) has to be collected with the flowers and leaves. The active ingredients present in this
medicinal plant are essential oils, flavonoids, phenolic glycosides, salicylic acid, and tannins. The rhizome
contains gaulterin.
- It is a fever reliever and a painkiller; it has lesser effects than the pharmaceutical drug.
- It reduces the blood-sugar level; it has diaphoretic and diuretic effects.
- It is used to prevent the formation of blood-clots (thrombi) that may cause heart-attack.
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- The herb is a valuable medicine in the treatment of diarrhoea, indeed it is considered almost specific in the
treatment of children‟s diarrhoea.
Unlike the extracted aspirin, meadow sweet does not cause stomach-ache because the combination of its
constituents acts to protect the inner lining of the stomach and intestines. In children under 16 with cold, flu or
chicken-pox (varicella), aspirin was reported to cause Reye‟s syndrome that can be fatal, whilst meadow sweet
was not.
15. Agrimonia eupatoria – Common agrimony (Sticklewort). It is a perennial herbaceous plant with a rhizome.
The stem is erect and pilose (covered with soft hairs). Stem leaves are interruptedly pinnately compound,
leaflets are sessile with serrate margins. The inflorescence is a terminal spike. The fruit is accessory; the usually
single achene sits in a receptacle; when mature, it bends down, and the uncinate (hooked), whorled spines at the
apex of the fruit harden. See Picture 15.
Drug: the flowering stem with the leaves (Agrimoniae herba), which may contain the herba of another species.
Young plant parts should be harvested, i.e., the upper 50 cm long part with the flowers. The active ingredients
present in this plant are the tannin katechin, ellagic acid, gallotannin, and some quercitrine, flavonoid
glycosides, silica acid, citric acid, and tartaric acid.
- It is used to treat gastritis and enteritis.
- It regulates liver and bile activity, the tea alleviates bile-stone complaints.
- In case of nephralgia (kidney trouble) and incontinence, a decoction made with red wine (4-10 gramms of drug
in 2,5 dl of wine) should be applied.
- It is an excellent throat gargle to relieve throat pains and to decrease inflammations. It is used as a cold
application in case of tonsillitis.

3.1.1. Test questions
Please give the Latin names of all plants and drugs when answering each question, even if not explicitly
required.
1. How would you separate poisonous and medicinal horsetail species?
2. What are the main differences between Scots pine and European black pine?
3. When are the berry-like seed cones of juniper harvested?
4. Which parts of European barberry are drugs? What colour is the inside of its woody parts?
5. Which larkspur species are collected and where do they grow?
6. What are the characteristic traits of the flower and leaves of hazelwort?
7. Describe trees and shrubs of the Rosacea family.
8. How would you separate the two hawthorn species?
9. What is the difference between the fruits of mountain ash and hawthorn?
10. What are the characteristic properties of raspberry leaves?
11. Which medicinal plants of the Rosacea family spread with stolons?
12. What is the difference between the leaves of wild strawberry and common silverweed?
13. Which plants have white flowers in the family of Rosacea?
14. What is the difference between the flowers and inflorescence of wood avens and agrimony?
15. From the old latin name of which plant does the name „aspirin‟ come from?
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3.2. 2. From Dog rose to Alder buckthorn
16. Rosa canina – Dog rose. In Hungary, collectible wild hips are known under this single name, although
botanists divide this very polymorphic species into six main collectible species and 26 closely related smaller
species. They are tall shrubs with sharp, spine-hooked prickles. The compound leaves are imparipinnate,
glabrous, glandular or pilose, the stipule is fused with the petiole. Flowers have a pleasant scent, petals are
white, pale pink or purplish. The hairy achenes are sunk into the fleshy receptacle-cup, which is the accessory
fruit. The fruit of the harvested species is orange-red. See Picture 16. Small, stoloniferous shrubs and protected
mountain species with lopping yellowish-red hips are not to be harvested.
Drug: the dried whole hip (Cynosbati pseudofructus cum seminibus), and the halved, dried receptacle without
the achenes, hairs, and stalks (Cynosbati fructus sine semine). Between 1965-1975, nearly 200 thousand young
dog rose shrubs were planted in Hungary in the lower level of shelter belts along roadsides, watercourses and in
closed plantations. Besides its high vitamin C level, it contains vitamins B1, B2 and P, as well as karotinoids,
organic acids and pectin.
Apart from the few examples mentioned above, wild growing and cultivated species are all useful. It is used to
make syrup, tea, marmalade, sauce, soup, wine, brandy, and vermouth.
- It is used in the treatment of nephralgia and cystalgia (kidney and bladder disorders).
- It is a remedy of bilious and liver problems, enteritis, and of loss of appetite.
- It is a mild laxative, and is recommended for patients with diabetes. The hips are soaked in lukewarm water,
sometimes cut in halves to ease the process. In this case the tiny hairs around the seeds also soak out, which may
irritate the digestive tract (villi) and cause diarrhoea.
- In case of bronchitis, cold, flu and feverish states the tea is a refrigerant.
- It is recommended for hypertonia.
Nephritic patients should not consume it in great quantities. If dried, the hips lose 45-90 % of their vitamin C
content. If the hips come in contact with iron, their vitamin C level is also reduced because iron-oxide breaks it
down. Therefore, stainless steel should be used. The level of vitamin C is highest in the semi-mature hips. (The
level of vitamin C is up to ten times higher than that of lemon, i.e. around 0.5-1 percent, and it also contains 1020% sugar, l0% pectin, 3% malic acid, citric acid, iron, magnesium, calcium, essential oils, fatty acids, tannin,
vitamins A, B, K and P.) The fruit of the fragrant roses may cause an allergic reaction. The so-called Japanese
rose can also be used. When collecting petals of garden roses, the purple ones have to be collected separately,
the other colours can be mixed. The infusion is used.
- In case of recession of the gums and tonsillitis, its tea is recommended as a gargling liquid.
- For patients with enteritis, its tea is recommended.
- Its tea is a freshener; petals are used to aromatise tobacco leaves.
Prunoideae: K 5 C 5 A 10+10+10 or 10+5+5 G1. The fruit is a drupe.
17. Prunus spinosa – Blackthorn. It is a thorny shrub, growing to 1-2 meters tall. The mature branches are
blackish grey, younger ones are brownish. Leaves are 2-3 cm long and oval, with a serrated margin. The white
flowers bloom before frondescence. The fruit is a 1 cm long blue-black drupe with green flesh, covered with
waxy bloom. It is an undemanding, hardy species, grows practically everywhere, in forest fringes, balks,
plotsides. See Pictures 17a, 17b.
Drug: the flower (Pruni spinosae flos); the fruit is also used (Pruni spinosae fructus)
The full-bloomed flower and the mature fruit of this thorny shrub is collected. The active ingredients of the
flower and the fruit are amygdalin, tannins and salts.
- The infusion of the flowers is a mild laxative, diuretic, alterative, stomachic and fat burner.
- It is used in treating hypertonia.
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- The infusion of the fruits is a remedy for enteritis but in larger doses it may cause constipation.
- It has beneficial effects on nephralgia and cystalgia (kidney and bladder disorders).
The unripe fruit is pickled like olive or can be used to make a salad with lemon.
Crassulaceae – The orpine family. Crassulaceae are herbaceous and succulent plants with no stipules.
18. Sempervivum tectorum – Common houseleek (Jove‟s beard, Jupiter‟s eye). It is an evergreen succulent
plant which is 5-8 cm tall, but grows up to 20-25 cm when flowering. The root is stoloniferous. The flat, fleshy,
pale green sessile leaves form a basal rosette and are 5-15 cm long. Leaf-tips are red-brown, the leaves are
smooth with short, strong hairs on the edges. The stalk is densely glandular. The leaves on the stalk are oval,
ending in a delicate apex. The inflorescence grows from the centre of the rosette; it is very branched and is
usually arranged in a cymose umbel. Flowers are dense, sepals are lanceolate, petals are floccose on the
underside, hairy or glandular on the edges; the surface is bright red with purple-red stripes, and yellow along the
midrib. They are monocarpic, i.e. plants will die after they flower. See Picture 18.
Drug: Leaves of mature plants (Sempervivi tectori herba, Sedi magni herba). It is an unofficial drug.
It is a protected plant which is cultivated and also grows wild. Leaves of the cultivated plant are used. Houseleek
has not yet been sufficiently researched. Its active ingredients are isocitric acid, citric acid, malic acid, malonic
aid, asparagine acid, caffeic acid and chlorogenic acid. It also contains flavonoids, tannins, mucous secretion
and vitamin C.
- The leaves are anti-inflammatory and antioxidant. They are used in first-aid to treat smaller injuries and
inflammations. Its crushed out juice is put on burns, cuts, insect bites, as well as on oral and facial
inflammations and inflammation of the middle ear. It is not mentioned in descriptions, but it has excellent
analgesic properties in treating injuries if the leaf is skinned on one side and kept on the wound. The analgesic
effect is not durable, it ceases after removing the leaf, therefore it has to be fixed and repeatedly changed.
- The infusion is consumed to treat sore throat, bronchitis, bruises and aphtas of the mouth.
Grossulariaceae – The currant family. Shrubs with a G2 peryginous ovary position; the fruit is a berry, the
flower is small, yellow-green and has five stamens.
19. Ribes nigrum – Blackcurrant. Elder branches are yellowish or greenish brown, one-year old canes are pale,
slightly pubescent. Leaves are oval, 3-5 lobed, hairy on the underside and have an aromatic scent. The
inflorescence is a pendulous raceme with 10-18 flowers. The perianth on the pentamerous flower is green,
sepals are lilac. It flowers early, in April. The fruit is a black berry. It has no medicinal plant species, cultivated
species are collected. See Picture 19.
Drug: the leaf (Ribis nigri folium) and the fruit (Ribis nigri fructus).
Its active ingredients are rutin, tannins, and vitamin C in high levels.
- The infusion of the leaves is a diuretic and is used to treat bladder and kidney problems.
- It lowers blood pressure and is a valuable remedy in treating respiratory diseases.
- It alleviates rheumatism and arthritis. Rheumatic pain is already reduced after 4-6 weeks.
The berry is used to make syrup. It contains more vitamin C than the citrus family; the dried berry is an
ingredient in teas to treat kidney trouble.
Fabaceae (Papilionaceae, Leguminosae) – The legume (pea or bean) family. They are trees or herbaceous plants.
Flowers have a specialised structure, called vexillary flower. The two bottom petals that enclose the whirl of
stamens are fused together at the apex (remaining free at the base), forming a boat-like structure called the keel
(carina). The two adjacent petals, the wings (ala), surround the two bottom petals; the upper petal, called the
banner (vexillum), is large and envelops the rest of the petals in bud. K 5 C 5 A (5+5) or (9) +1 G 1.
The stamens are always ten in number and their filaments can be fused in various configurations, often in a
group of nine stamens plus one separate stamen; this is called a diadelphous formation. The fruit is a legume,
which develops from one carpel. The legume usually dehisces (opens along a seam) on two sides. Sometimes
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the legume does not open up but spirals and breaks up into loments, or is scrolled, or is reduced to one seed. The
bacteria called Rhizobia live in their roots and take nitrogen gas out of the air and convert it to a form of
nitrogen that is usable to the host plant. Fertilizers are increasingly expensive, therefore nitrogen-fixing tree and
shrub species are gaining importance.
20. Ononis spinosa – Spiny rest-harrow. It is a 35-70 cm tall, perennial plant, a spiny sub-shrub with a multihead rhizome. It grows on meadows and infertile calcareous grasslands. Lower leaflets are trifoliate, upper ones
are simple. Young shoots are floccose and have two lines of hair up the stem; mature shoots are smooth. The
dark pink flowers are borne one by one in the axils of bracts, united in a loose pseudo-raceme. See Picture 20.
Drug: the root and the rhizome (Ononidis radix). The flowering stem is also harvested but it is not an official
drug. When harvesting, the antler-like root head has to be removed. Its active ingredients are saponins
(onocerin), isoflavonoids (ononin), triphenylarsine and flavonols (rutin, kaempferol).
- It is used in herbal mixtures for kidney and bladder troubles and rheumatism.
21. Melilotus officinalis – Yellow sweet clover (Melilot, Field melilot, Yellow melilot, Ribbed melilot). It is an
annual or a wintering biennial plant. Its branched stem can be 1-2 m tall, it is usually smooth or slightly hairy. It
has a strong, sweet coumarin fragrance and yellow flowers. Leaves are trifoliate and petiolate, the petiole of the
middle leaflet is longer. Leaflets of the upper leaves are cuneate-lanceolate, long and sharply dentate. Flowers
are arranged in a long raceme. The legume is glabrous, transversally venated, usually with one (three) seeds.
Stipules are intact and lanceolate. It grows on roadsides, grasslands and fallows. See Picture 21.
Drug: the flowering plant (40 cm) (Meliloti herba), rarely the picked flowers (Meliloti flos).
It is a biennial plant that grows on abandoned fields. The flower drug is mainly used to aromatise tobacco. Its
active ingredients are coumarin and dihydrocoumarin (melilotine).
- The plant drug, or the 40 cm long, more tender shoots harvested when flowering, is used to make tea for
troubles of the stomach, intestines and respiratory organs.
- Its poultice is applied to boils, chancres and phlebitis (varicose veins).
22. Galega officinalis – Goat‟s rue, French lilac. It is a herbaceous perennial plant with a thick rhizome and a
ramose stem. Leaves are compound and imparipinnate with a short petiole, leaflets are ovate-lanceolate, slightly
hairy on the underside. The many-flowered racemes are born in the axils; the light-purple or white flowers have
long stalks. The lobes of the sepals are awl-shaped. The legume is 2-4 cm long, cylindrical, slightly lomented
between the seeds. See Picture 22.
Drug: the flowering plant above the ground (Galegae herba). Its active ingredients are primarily the alkaloids
guanidine, galegin and hydroxigalegin.
- The infusion is a galactogogue, it is a regular ingredient of mixtures for breastfeeding mothers.
- It lowers blood glucose levels; people with diabetes can drink a tea mixture of goat‟s rue, blue-berry and dried
bean-pods instead of water.
- It is a diaphoretic, it boosts lipid metabolism.
In Holland and Switzerland it is mixed into animal feed to increase milk yield, but in case of sheep it caused
death.
23. Robinia pseudoacacia – Black locust. It is native to the United States, but the tree is widely known and
spread. Compound leaves are imparipinnate, leaflets are oval. Stipules are modified into thorns. Flowers are
white, fragrant, born in pendulous racemes. The green shoots are poisonous, they caused troubles and even
death in horses. See Picture 23.
Drug: the flowers picked from the raceme in early flowering (Robiniae flos, or Acaciae flos).
It was introduced into Europe around 1600 and into Hungary in 1710. Mature trees can grow up to 25 m tall. It
freely suckers from roots near the surface; its wood is highly valued. Black locust is a major honey plant with
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fragrant flowers. Flowers have to be harvested fresh, dropped flowers are useless. Its active ingredients are the
glycosides robinin and acaciin, robigenin, camphor, essential oil, heliotropin, and linalool.
- It is an antitussive, diaphoretic; it is added to tea mixtures to enhance flavour.
- A mild laxative and diuretic.
- It reduces the production of gastric acid.
The decoction of the bark can be used in the treatment of gastric and intestinal ulcer but the bark and the seeds
can be highly poisonous. Toxalbumins damage the veins and haematocytes, precipitate (agglutination) and
dissolve (haemolysis) blood globules; they also affect cell division. Robin and phasin are contained in the bark
and in smaller amounts in the seeds. Robin breaks down when heated. The glycosides robinin and akaciin in the
flowers mildly irritate the central nervous system. The wood contains yellow dye. The essential oils and
aromatic substances contained in the flowers are used by the food and cosmetics industry.
24. Glycyrrhiza glabra – Liquorice. It is a perennial shrub with a thick rhizome that grows up to 1-2 m tall.
The leaf arrangement is alternate, leaves are imparipinnate compounds, the tip of leaflets is emarginate. The
underside of leaves is covered with oil glandulae, making them sticky to the touch. The inflorescence is a loose
raceme, purple to pale whitish blue flowers are borne in the axils. The legume is ± oblong and smooth. Leaflets
of the related species wild liquorice (Glycyrrhiza echinata) are acuate, flowers are borne in ball-shaped or
elongated capitula, the pod is covered with red spikes. See Picture 24.
Drug: The root, rhizome and stolon of Glycyrrhiza glabra var. glandulifera (Liquiritiae rhizoma et radix). Since
it has become more rare, mainly cultivated specimens are harvested. Its main active ingredients are the saponin
glycyrrhizin, a compound that is fifty times sweeter than sucrose. Its flavonoid content is also important
(liquiritine, isoliquiritine).
- It is analgesic, expectorant, antitussive. It is helpful in cases of coughs and cold.
- It is an ingredient of laxative tea mixtures and a remedy of kidney and bladder troubles.
- It relieves gastric ulcer, it is anti-inflammatory and epithelizer, as well as alterative.
Its watery essence was used to make the so-called “Pontefract-cake”. It is used to flavour and colour medicines
and to make candy, ale and tobacco sauce.
25. Phaseolus vulgaris – Common bean. It is a highly variable species, with variable heights. Bush varieties,
running and pole varieties that form long vines are also cultivated. Leaves are trifoliate, the central leaflet is
cordate. Three-five flowers form a loose raceme; petals differ in colour according to varieties from white to
cream and red. The fruit is a long legume that opens up when dried. See Picture 25.
Drug: the legume without the seeds (Phaseoli legumen, Phaseoli pericarpium, Phaseoli fructus sine semine).
The legume contains trigonellin, choline, silica acid, chrome, phosphor and potassium.
- The decoction of the dry, empty pod is a remedy against bladder and kidney problems.
- It is used to treat rheumatism, gout and diabetes. Consumption of bean pod tea may reduce blood sugar and
acetone levels. One cup of the following tea mixture may substitute 3-5 units of insulin. Ingredients: bean pod,
linseed, blue berry leaves; use six tablespoonfuls of the mixture for 1 litre of water and cook for three hours.
Onagraceae (Oenotheraceae) – The willow herb or evening primrose family. K 2-4 C 2-4 v. 0 A 2,4,8 G ( ),
perigynous ovary position. They are herbaceous plants, the flower is sometimes zygomorphic, the fruit is a
denticidal capsule (it opens with four teeth).
26. Epilobium parviflorum - Willow herb. It is a perennial, stoloniferous plant with an erect, cylindrical stem.
It is tomentose or floccose at the lower parts. The stem leaves are ovalate-lanceolate or oblong, usually with a
round leaf base, + sessile, densely denticulate and tomentose. Petals are pale red or lilac, the stigma is erect and
four-lobed, with eight stamens. Ovary position is inferior; the cylindrical capsule opens with four teeth. It
flowers in June-July. See Picture 26.
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Drug: the stem above the ground (Epilobii herba). It is often mixed with stems of other small-flowered species.
Its active ingredients are beta-sitosterol and its derivatives, flavonoids (kaempferol, quercetin), tannins
(galotannins).
- It is a useful remedy in prostate enlargement and prostatitis; in an advanced stage, it slows down the evolution
of symptoms. Beneficial effects have not fully been substantiated.
- According to Maria Treben, it is effective against prostate cancer.
- Prolonged use may cause stomach and intestinal problems.
27. Oenothera erythrosepala – Red-sepaled evening primrose. It is a biennial plant, the taproot grows deep.
The plant is 1-2 m tall, ribbed at the base and of reddish colour. The base leaves are produced in a tight rosette,
they are long, obcordate, often with reddish margins. Stem leaves are long, lanceolate and apiculate, covered
with fine hairs; they have short petioles. The 4-5 cm long flowers are tetramerous, yellow, sepals are red and
hairy. The plant‟s characteristic trait is its elongated calyx and the corolla tube. The 3-5 cm long capsule is
reddish brown when mature. See Picture 27a. The species is native to North-America, it was introduced to
Europe in the 17th century where new species were formed. It is a cultivated plant, in the wild it grows mainly
around Budapest, in the Vértes Mountain and around Lake Balaton. From among wild species Oenothera
biennis – common evening primrose – is the most common. Its distinctive features are the 2-3 cm long petals
and the green sepals and young axis of the inflorescence. See Picture 27b.
Drug: the ripened seeds (Oenothera semen) and the fatty acid extracted from them (Oleum oenotheri). In
Hungary, it is not officially listed as a drug but German literature treats red-sepaled and common evening
primrose as medicinal plants. In England, the plant was held to be “the king‟s cure-all”.
Originally, common evening primrose probably spread from South America northward and it was brought to
Europe from North America. Nowadays it grows freely on wastelands and watersides. The main ingredients of
its oil are linoleic acid, gamma-linolenic acid, and vitamin F. When taking the oil, some harmful substances may
be produced; in order to counteract them, it is advised to take some antioxidants (vitamins C, E, selenium) at the
same time.
- Its antioxidants have anti-cancer effects and boost the immune system.
- Native Americans already used the plant to treat skin problems and injuries; its oil is helpful in cases of
eczema.
- It improves blood circulation and lowers blood pressure. It slows down the aging process.
- It is helpful in cases of asthma, flu, and cold. It is beneficial for arthritis.
- It reduces thyroidism, mainly hyperthyroidism.
- It is very helpful in reducing alcohol withdrawal syndrome and symptoms of depression.
- In cases of diabetes it reduces the possibility of complications, primarily nervous damage.
- It reduces symptoms of premenstrual stress syndrome and menstrual cramps.
Rutaceae – The rue or citrus family. K 4,5 C 4,5 A 4+4, 5+5, G 2,4,5. Most species are trees and shrubs with
brightly coloured perianth; the flower is usually actinomorphic (radially symmetric), rarely zygomorphic
(bilaterally symmetric). Flowers are hermaphroditic or unisexual, the fruit is a capsule or a berry. The leaves and
the bark have pellucid glands, a type of oil containing cavities, leaves have therefore pellucid spots.
28. Ruta graveolens – Common rue. It is a 50-80 cm tall, dense, bushy suffrutescent plant with bright yellow
roots. Leaf arrangement is alternate, lower leaves are petiolate, pinnately compound, upper ones are sessile and
simple. Leaflets are spatulate, bluish-green, slightly fleshy, glandular and spotted, and they have entire margins.
The inflorescence is a cymose umbel, flowers are greenish-yellow, tetramerous, sometimes pentamerous, petal
margins are dented. The fruit is a four-ribbed, coriaceous capsule covered with glands. See Picture 28.
Drug:the flowering stem (Rutae herba).
Active ingredients are flavonoids, coumarin, essential oil, alkaloids (chinoline, furanochinoline).
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- It is a mild antispasmodic and mitigative; it improves bile function.
- It is a remedy for respiratory troubles and heart disease.
- It is used to treat inflammation of the eye and to make the sight both sharp and clear.
When exposed to sunshine, touching the fresh plant can cause severe phyto-photodermatitis. It can cause
gastritis and enteritis. It is rarely used as a drug, but rather as an ingredient in tea mixtures for high blood
pressure and bilious complaints.
Hippocastanaceae – The horse chestnut family. K 5 C 4-5 A 5-8 G (3). They are trees and shrubs, with
palmately compound leaves. Flowers are heteromerous and zygomorphic, with usually seven stamens. The fruit
is a capsule, with a fleshy, spiny outer husk.
29. Aesculus hippocastanum – Horse chestnut. It is a deciduous tree which can grow up to 30 m tall. Leaf
arrangement is decussate (opposite), the palmately compound leaves are 20 cm or longer. The inflorescence is
conical, 20-30 long, erect, with white flowers with a small yellow, then red spot at the base. The fruit
isdehiscent when mature. The red-flowered ornamental trees are not suitable for medicinal purposes. See
Picture 29.
Drug:the dried bark (Hippocastani cortex), the leaves (Hippocastani folium), and the seeds (Hippocastani
semen).
The drugs are not listed in the pharmacopoeia.
Horse chestnut wood is soft, does not crack, the bark is used as a black dye. It is a good silk dye. It prefers
damp, humid places; it defoliates in dry weather. It grows quickly. The active ingredient present in the flower,
leaf, and seed is aesculin. The bark contains fuercitrin (a saponin substitute) and bitter materials, the seed
contains 50% starch, 10-20% saponin, vitamins B, C and K.
- The peeled, roasted and ground seeds are used to treat diarrhoea and enteritis.
- The fluid extracted from the ground fruit is used for stomach ache.
- The bark has febrifuge and stomachic properties.
- The leaves are astringent, therefore helpful in treating enteritis and internal bleeding.
- Applied externally, it is recommended as a face-wash for greasy, spotty skin.
- The flower drug is used for gastric and intestinal spasms and rheumatism.
- It prevents circulatory disturbances and thrombosis; it is used to produce an anti-thrombotic by the
pharmaceutical industry.
In rare cases it can cause poisoning, gastritis, enteritis, and haemolysis. Its active ingredient is aescin (saponin),
a cyanogene glycoside. It was used to make a sunscreen and to blench freckles.
Rhamnaceae – the buckthorn family. K 4,5 C 4,5 A 4,5 G (
). They are shrubs with entire leaves.
Flowers are usually small, greenish, the fruit is a drupe with an often fleshy shell.
30. Frangula alnus – Alder buckthorn (Black alder). It is a shrub or a smaller tree. Buds are naked. Leaves are
oblong obcordate and have entire margins, flowers are pentamerous and hermaphrodite. The drupe is purpleblack, reddish when unripe. See Picture 30a. It is easily mistaken for common buckthorn (Rhamnus
catharticus), but the buds of the latter are covered with scales, leaf margins are serrate, flowers are tetramerous,
the drupe is black. See Picture 30b.
Drug: the bark (Frangulae cortex). It is harvested in early spring, before sap circulation starts. The bark is
greyish brown on the outside but if scraped, it becomes brownish red because of the anthraquinone. On the bark,
there are light grey lenticels in parallel lines. Before use, it has to be dried and stored for a year or baked
because the fresh bark is purgative due to rhamnustoxin.
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Alder Buckthorn charcoal is prized in the manufacture of gunpwder. It grows on swamps and damp places,
usually on moist heaths and damp open woods, preferring a lime-free soil. The bark contains anthra-glycoside,
bitter materials, tannic acid, enzime, sugar, chrysophanic acid, and frangulin. Frangulin breaks down to emodin
glycoside. The drug is contained in the bark of thicker branches that are more than one year old. The substance
contained in the young bark is vomitive but it breaks down when stored, or heated to 100 °C.
- It is a laxative, abstergent and anthelmintic; it is primarily used to treat intestinal problems.
- It is a stomachic and a digestant; it is a common ingredient in weight-loss teas.
- It is a febrifuge.
- Its tea is used in treating haemorrhoids, but also liver, bile and spleen troubles.

3.2.1. Test questions
16. The fruits of which rose species must not be harvested and why?
17. What is the difference between hawthorn and blackthorn when blooming?
18. Where is common houseleek harvested?
19. What parts of blackcurrant are drugs?
20. Describe the family of legumes (Fabaceae).
21. The flowers of which leguminous plants are pink or purple/lilac?
22. Which leguminous plant has a coumarin fragrance?
23. The legume of which leguminous plant is lomented between the seeds?
24. If consumed, the green shoots of which leguminous plant can cause death in animals?
25. How would you differentiate between liquorice and wild liquorice?
26. What are our cultivated bean types, and what colour is their flower?
27. What is the special characteristic of the flower of willow herb?
28. Red-sepaled evening primrose is named after which of its parts?
29. Why do leaves of the rue family (and of common rue) have pellucid spots?
30. What parts of horse chestnut are harvested? Is the red-flowered tree harvestable for drugs?
31. Compare alder buckthorn and common buckthorn.
Umbelliferae (Apiaceae) – The carrot or parsley family. K 5 C 5 A 5 G ( ), perigynous ovary position. They
are herbaceous plants with a great pulvinus and usually alternately pinnate compound leaves. The flowers are
nearly always aggregated in terminal umbels and are actinomorphic and hermaphroditic. At the edges of the
umbel, flowers are often bigger and staminate or infertile. The umbel inflorescence is specially characterised by
the number, shape and presence or non-presence of involucral bracts and invulucels. The fruit is a so-called nonfleshy schizocarp of two mericarps, each with a single seed;they separate at maturity and are dispersed by wind.
Important characteristics for identification are their shape, ribbing and size. Mericarps have five main ribs and
often four side ribs; ribs are sometimes winged, sometimes spiny. The pericarp contains oil canals.

3.3. 3. From Garden chervil to Common marsh mallow
31. Anthriscus cerefolium – Garden chervil. It is a herbaceous annual plant with short germination time. It
grows up to 20-70 cm tall and is strongly ramified at the base. Leaves are tripinnately divided, thin, lacy,
glabrous, with a light anise fragrance. Lower leaves are petiolate, upper ones are sessile. The inflorescence is a
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compound umbel, flowers are tiny and white. It blooms late April, early May. The fruit is a black schizocarp
that separates to two thin mericarps; it has an anise fragrance. See Picture 31.
Drug: the flowering stem (Cerefolii herba), and the fruit (Cerefolii fructus). The herba and the fructus both
contain essential oils the main ingredient of which is methyl chavicole. The herba also contains flavonoid
glycosides, mineral and bitter materials.
It contains essential oils. Its fresh spring leaves are used in salads.
- Its tea is used for bladder problems, respiratory and digestive troubles.
- It is a natural antioxidant.
- It improves circulation.
32. Coriandrum sativum – Coriander. It is an annual plant that grows up to varying heights (20-120 cm) and
has a heavily ramified stem. The first leaves form a rosette and have long petioles, are round-shaped, threelobed or parted. Lower leaves are pinnate, leaflets are broad, oval, lobes of the upper leaves are slender and
linear. The compound umbel has many flower stalks; flowers are white, pink or lavender, the petals pointing
away from the centre of the umbel are longer. The involucre is missing, the involucel is present. The fruit is a
distinctively globular, straw-coloured or light brown schizocarp. See Picture 32.
Drug: the ripe schizocarp (Coriandri fructus), and its extracted essential oil (Aetheroleum coriandri). It is native
to the eastern Mediterranean, several varieties are cultivated.
The fruit must be harvested ripe (brown). Its essential oils are linalool, geraniol, borneole.
- It is an antispasmodic and a carminative; it increases the production of gastric juice.
33. Petroselinum crispum – Parsley. A biennial plant that grows a yellow-white taproot in the first year and its
leaves form a rosette. Leaves are dipinnately or ternately compound, leaflets are divided. In the second year it
grows a 70-80 cm tall, ramified stem with compound umbels consisting of yellowish-green flowers. Upper
leaves are ternate or pinnate, leaflets are entire and linear. See Picture 33.
Drug: the root (Petroselini radix) and the essential oil (Aetheroleum petroselini).
There exist many superstitious believes connected to the plant. It was believed that whoever eats it before going
to battle will die. It used to be planted as a grave-plant, later it was given to the winner of the athletic
championship and thus became a symbol of strength instead of death. The essential oil contains apiol, glycoside,
colouring, vitamin C and myristicin. The leaves contain high levels of vitamin C but daily intake cannot be
covered from it as consumed in larger quantities, it causes dizziness, head noise and headache. The leaf, the seed
and the root are drugs.
- Its tea is a diuretic and a kidney tonic; a strong decoction of the root is of great service in kidney gravel and
stone; it is effectively used for inflammation of the bladder.
- In case of heart condition, medical advice should be sought before use.
- Because of its diuretic properties, it lowers blood pressure but it must be used with caution because it washes
out potassium from the body.
- The Romans already used it as a breath freshener.
- It helps uterine contractions; it was used as a remedy to regulate the menstrual cycle.
- It alleviates allergic symptoms due to its antihistamine effect; in cases of hives and mosquito bite, the leaves
were rubbed in.
It contains psoralenes, substances that are mainly responsible for the skin‟s photosensitivity, therefore have anti
skin cancer effects. It has not yet been proved scientifically but it is worth a try. When harvesting, it may cause
skin burns. The decoction of its seeds may be dangerous, it may cause renal bleeding and abortion. It is easy to
confuse with fool‟s parsley (Anthriscus cynapium), a noxious weed, but the stem of the latter has lavender spots
at the base and is hallow.
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34. Carum carvi – Caraway. Its annual and biennial varieties are both cultivated. The annual variety is less
ramified. The leaves are petiolate, ternately compound, stem leaves sit on membranous sheaths. The
inflorescence is an umbel with 5-10 stalks, petals are white, sometimes pink. The biennial variety is common. In
the first year, the base leaves and the fleshy root develop. The plant flowers in the second year. See Picture 34.
Drug: the schizocarp fruit (Carvi fructus); the volatile oil extracted from it (Aetheroleum carvi).
It was used to spice rye-bread; it figures on the Eber papyrus. Its use has changed very little from ancient times.
Its active ingredients are 3-7% essential oil, which contains d-carvone, d-limonene and carvol; it also contains
10-20% fatty acids, protein, and tannins.
- It is stomachic, carminative, and tonic; carvol and carvone soothe the non-striated muscles of the digestive
tract.
- It soothes uterine muscles, alleviates menstrual cramps.
- It is expectorant, galactogogue and bacteriostatic (antiseptic).
- Its oil is a well-known rubbing substance.
- In cases of rheumatic tooth- and headache, heated caraway seed is applied as a bandage.
- It is used to treat renal colic.
- It is an eye remedy when applied as wet steaming or an eye wash.
It is a common home and industrial spice. It is a flavouring agent in the Scandinavian Aquavit and the German
Kummel liqueurs. The fresh seeds can be chewed.
35. Pimpinella anisum – Anis. It is an annual plant that grows to 30-70 cm tall, with a cylindrical, slightly
pilose and linearly sulcate stem. The lower leaves are cordate-orbicular and serrate. The middle leaves are
pinnately compound, the upper ones are laciniate. The inflorescence is a compound umbel, umbels have 7-15
flower stalks, involucres are mostly missing. Flowers are bright green or whitish. The fruit is an oval or inverted
pear-shaped, greenish-brown schizocarp, with traces of two pistils on the top. The fruit is ribbed, with short
setae, the mericarps do not separate easily. Two varieties are cultivated, one has smaller and darker seeds, the
other has brighter and bigger seeds, but the latter has lower essential oil content in Hungary. See Picture 35.
Drug: the fruit (Anisi fructus) and the essential oil (Aetheroleum anisi).
It is a popular spice, also used to make antitussant syrup and candy. The Greeks flavoured their famous anis
liqueur, ouzo, with anis. The fruit can be confused with the seed of the poisonous hemlock (Conium
maculatum), but the schizocarp fruits of the latter are glabrous. Its active ingredients are 2-5 % anethole,
essential oil, fatty acids, salts and 20% protein.
- It is an antitussive; creosole and alpha pinene act as expectorants in cases of bronchitis, asthma and tracheitis.
- Anethole is stomachic, tonic, digestive and carminative.
- It stimulates bile secretion.
- It freshens the breath and is useful in tonsillitis.
- Dianethole and photoanethole have an observed estrogenic effect, which may be responsible for the
galactogogue effect. Assimilated in the breast milk, it soothes the baby.
- Oestrogen can help in the after-treatment of prostate cancer, but at the same time it can cause thoracic tumor,
migraine and abnormal blood coagulation.
- It helped liver cell regeneration in trials; it was used to treat liver infection and icing liver.
Caution is required, pregnant women should avoid taking it. It can cause nausea in greater quantities.
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36. Foeniculum vulgare – Fennel. It is an evergreen perennial herbaceous plant that grows up to 1.5-2 m tall.
The stem is cylindrical, glabrous, waxy, white in the inside, very ramified. Leaves are multiply pinnately
compound, finely divided, bright grey or bluish-green. The basis of the petiole is inflated and rugose. Flowers
are tiny and yellow. Involucres are missing. The umbel is flat and many-stalked. The fruit is a 6-10 mm long,
greenish or brownish cylindrical schyzocarp that tapers off at the top. It is cultivated but grows wild in many
parts of the world. It is native to Southern Europe and the shores of the Mediterranean. It yields a good crop
only in the first two years. See Picture 36.
Drug: the fruit (Foeniculi fructus) and the essential oil (Aetheroleum foeniculi).
Its essential oil, called transanethole, is assimilated in the breast milk.
- It is an expectorant, antispasmodic, appetiser, digestive.
- It is a diuretic and it reduces the risk of formation of renal stones.
- It is used to treat sore throat and is an effective tooth and mouth wash.
37. Anethum graveolens – Dill. It is an annual, herbaceous plant that grows up to 40-150 cm tall, with a finely
sulcate, usually non-ramified stem. Leaves are 3-4 times pinnatisect, leaflets are thin, cuneate and thread-like.
Lower leaves are petiolate, upper ones are sessile. Flowers are tiny, bright yellow, the inflorescence is big,
many-stalked, can be even 20 cm in diameter. The fruit is an oval, dark brown schyzocarp that ripens unevenly.
It can be cultivated anywhere, it does not grow wild but can escape. For oil extraction, the whole plant after
flowering is best. Growing season is short. See Picture 37.
Drug: The herb above ground before bolting (Anethi herba) and the ripe seed (Anethi fructus). An essential oil is
distilled by steaming from the parts above ground at waxy ripening of the fruits and from ripe seeds
(Aetheroleum anethi herbae, Aetheroleum anethi fructus).
It was found in Egyptian tombs. It was known as Dioscorides‟s herb. It is also a spice herb and a condiment in
sour preserves. Its active ingredients are essential oils, apiole, d-carvone, myristicin, d-limonene and d-alpha
phellandrene. Seeds, leaves and the 25-40 cm long plant can be harvested before bolting.
- It is stomachic, carminative, digestive and antibilious.
- The essential oil contained in the seeds prevents noxious bacteria from proliferating in the digestive tract,
therefore it prevents diarrhoea.
- It is used to effect against insomnia; it was shown to lower high blood pressure in trials.
- It is used in sitting baths to treat diseases of the urinary tract.
- In case of bad breath, it is recommended that a few seeds be chewed to freshen breath.
Its English name, dill, has its origin in the Old German dilla, which means „to pacify‟, „to calm‟. It can cause
skin rash in case of sensitivity.
38. Angelica archangelica – Garden angelica (Holy ghost, Wild celery). It is a biennial, herbaceous, tall (1,5-2
m) plant. In the first year the root is 20-30 cm long, 5-6 cm wide, basal leaves are big, dark green, bipinnate.
The slightly ribbed flower-stalk develops in the second year. The basis of the petiole is inflated. The involucre is
missing, the calyx is definitely five-lobed. The compound umbel is globular that can reach 20-30 cm in
diameter, with yellow flowers. The fruit is bright yellow-brown. It is cultivated, sometimes it escapes. See
Picture 38.
Drug: the dried rhizome and the root (Archangelicae rhizoma et radix), rarely the leaves and the fruit (Angelicae
folium et fructus). The oil is extracted by steam distillation (Aetheroleum angelicae radix). In some countries its
tincture is also an official drug (Tinctura angelicae).
It was a magic plant, the only one that was never used by witches. It was recommended as an anti-plague
medicine to a monk by an angel in a dream, and indeed it worked. Active ingredients are 0.5-1% essential oil,
angelic acid, phellandrene, pinene, cimole, malic acid, valeric acid, salts, bitter substances, wax, mucilage,
tannin, pectin and 23 kinds of sugar.
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- It is a useful remedy in cases of respiratory ailments, flu, bronchitis, and asthma. It is also an expectorant, it
relaxes the trachea.
- It stimulates digestion, soothes the intestines, prevents heart-burn, lack of appetite and gastritis, and it is also a
carminative.
- It is effective against arthritis; its alcoholic tincture is a rubbing liquid for rheumatism.
- It increases the number of red blood cells in case of anaemia; it is also a coagulant.
- It improves liver function.
Young leaves are used to make salad and vegetable dishes, the fleshy petiole can be consumed with sugar. The
fruit is added to different teas for bilous, nervous, gastric and intestinal problems. It is used by the cosmetics,
sugar and liqueur industry. It can cause phitodermatitis. It was used to induce abortion but such an effect has
never been proved. It contains psoralene, a carcinogenic, and angelica lactone, which is anti-cancerous. The
fresh root is poisonous but it is harmless when dried. It is easily confused with the fleshy, bulky rhizome of the
highly poisonous water hemlock (Cicuta virosa), which is divided into hollows like a cabinet.
39. Levisticum officinale – Lovage. It is a tall (1.5-2 m), erect annual plant with a taproot. The root is greyish
or yellow-brown, with a white pith. The hollow, dark green stem is developed in the second year, the leaves are
pinnately or bipinnately compound, leaflets are big, cuneate, rhomboid-oval. Upper leaves are smaller and only
simply pinnate. The hermaphrodite flowers are yellow, arranged in a compound umbel with 8-15 flower stalks.
The fruit is a flat, yellow-brown schyzocarp with three protruding ribs on the back. It is native to South and
West Asia. It is cultivated in southern Hungary, occasionally it escapes. See Picture 39.
Drug: The rhizome and the root (Levistici rhizoma et radix), and the essential oil extracted from the plant
(Aetheroleum levistici). The leaves and fruits are used both as a drug and a spice (Levistici folium et fructus).
Essential oil is present in the whole plant, 70% of which is a phthalide; it also contains terpineol, carvacrol,
eugenol and sesquiterpens. Coumarins and organic acids are accumulated in the root.
- The root is diuretic and carminative.
- It is also used by the liqueur and canning industry.
Rubiaceae – The madder (coffee or bedstraw) family. K (4,5,8) C (4,5,8) A 4-5), rarely (1Hungary they are all herbaceous plants with seemingly whorled, entire leaves. Whorls consist of opposite leaves
and interpetiolar stipules. Flowers are generally actinomorphic. The calyx has usually 4-5 sepals which are often
reduced. Petals are 3-6 lobed, with just as many stamens that are fused with the corolla tube. The fruit is a dry
nut or capsule, drupe or berry-like.
40. Galium odoratum, Asperula odorata – Sweet woodruff. It is a perennial herbaceous, creeping plant with a
cylindrical rhizome. The stem is square, 10-30 cm long, smooth, glossy and glabrous. Verticillasters are 6-9
lobed, leaves are lanceolate, glabrous, ciliate. The inflorescence is a terminal cyme, with long pedicels and
strongly scented white flowers. The calyx is insignificant, the corolla is 1-5 mm in diameter. It blooms at the
end of May. It grows in deciduous forests, mainly beech-groves; it is sporadic in the Great Hungarian Plane. See
Picture 40.
Drug: the stem with the flowers (Asperulae odoratae herba). The drug contains coumarin glycosides, irridoid
glycosides, gallic acid and tannins.
- It is a mild sedative in cases of abdominal pains, insomnia, and heart troubles.
- It is a detoxifier, alterative, and diuretic; it is used to treat liver and bile complaints.
- It contains antibacterial substances. It is a diaphoretic.
The leaves are used as flavouring in tobacco, wine drinks (jorums), and cheese. Mainly due to its coumarin
content, it enhances the noxious effects of alcohol, causing headache and dizziness.
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41. Galium verum – Yellow bedstraw (Lady‟s bedstraw). It is a perennial, stoloniferous plant growing up to
30-100 cm tall with a square, glabrous or short haired stem. After flowering, the stem lies on the ground. The
leaves are narrow, linear, placed 8-12 in a whorl. The tiny yellow flowers are arranged in a dense cymose
umbel, the corolla is 2-3 mm diameter, the four round lobes are aristate. The flowers are in bloom in JulyAugust, the fruit consists of two parts (a nutlet divided in two, or a cremocarp). It is a very common plant in
Hungary. See Picture 41.
Drug: the stem with the flower (Galii veri herba). The most important of its flavonoid glycosides is quercetin,
but it also contains irridoid glycosides, tannins, and cheese-rennet enzymes.
It has become less widely used as a remedy.
- Its tea is used to treat renal, bilious and liver complaints, as well as respiratory diseases.
Caprifoliaceae – The elder family. K (5) C (5) A 5 G (

) . They are trees and shrubs.

42. Sambucus nigra – Common elder (Golden elder). It is a 3-6 m tall shrub, first-year branches are green, the
bark of older branches is grey and lenticellate. Leaves are opposite and imparipinnately compound. The
inflorescence is a 10-25 cm diameter flat, cymose umbel. Flowers are yellow-white, the yellow stamens are
fused to the base of the corolla tube. The fruit is a bright black berry-like drupe (baccacetum). See Picture 42.
Drug: the flower (Sambuci flos), the leaves and the ripe fruit (Sambuci folium et fructus).
Its wood is yellowish-white, hard, resistant and suitable to make inlays. The inside of the branches is used in
microscopic sections. It grows on weedy areas and dumping grounds. It is called mother Holle‟s home in
German fables, it is held to protect the house and the backyard. It prefers half-shade. No special active
ingredients have been found in the plant; it contains glycosides, essential oil, flavonoids (rutin, quercetin,
sambucin), mucilage, tannins. The leaves accumulate tannins and sambunigrin glycoside. Flowers and leaves are
harvested to make tea.
- Its tea is used as a remedy for coughs, asthma, and colds. It is diaphoretic and febrifuge.
- The tea made of its leaves is used to treat rheumatism, gout and metabolic diseases.
- It is laxative and diuretic; it is an excellent irrigator in case of kidney troubles.
- It is recommended for skin diseases and as a gargle; it activates self-healing mechanisms.
A decoction of the bark yields a black dye and is used as a stain. The leaves are used to impart a green
colouring, the fruits a blue, purple and violet colouring. The drug has to be dried in a single layer so that flowers
do not break. Fresh flowers are used to make syrup or are soaked in wine. Berries are used to add colour to wine
and flavour to spirits. The leaves, seeds and unripe fruits can cause poisoning. There is sambunigrin cianogene
glycoside present in the plant from which hydrocyanic acid evolves. The fruit is a vomitive in great quantities
and can cause strong stomach complaints. The poisonous material breaks down in heat.
Valerianaceae – The valerian family. K 5 C (3-5) A 4-1 G (
). Flowers are zygomorphic and dioecious,
and they can be either perfect (bisexual) or imperfect (unisexual).In the case of valerian, seven combinations
occur.
43. Valeriana officinalis – Valerian. It is a biennial, herbaceous plant. In the first year it grows a rosette, in the
second it grows the usually more than 1 m tall stem with the flowers. The leaves are imparipinnately compound
(6-12 pairs), leaflets are elliptical, lanceolate, 1-2 cm broad. Lower leaves are petiolate, upper ones are sessile.
The inflorescence is a terminal cymose umbel. The perianth is white or pink, flowers have a pleasant scent. Wild
species are practically not harvested, the drug is obtained by cultivation. There is no uniquely recognised
species, the species is heterogeneous, essential oil content is low. See Pictures 43a, 43b.
Drug: The peeled rhizome and root (Valerianae rhizoma et radix).
Its name may come from the Latin „valere‟, „to be strong‟ or „healthy‟. According to other sources, the plant was
named after the Roman physician Valerius. It was held to be an all-heel (it is one of its names). The plant
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attracts cats and rats. Stories describe that in an effort to rid the town of rats, Pied Piper of Hamelin used both
his pipes and the hypnotic power of valerian to mesmerize rats. The smell of cats during mating is similar to that
of valerian, which makes it attractive for them. Its active ingredients are 0.1-1% valerian acid, essential oil,
sugar, starches.
- It is a tranquilliser and it decreases reflex sensitivity (borneole, isovaleric acid ester).
- It is used for insomnia and overstrain. Barbiturates and alcohol do not influence its effect.
- It reduces blood pressure and mixed with other herbs, heart-hammering (strong palpitation).
- The decoction can be used to benefit in case of gastrospasm and nervous stomach-complaint, and it also
reduces anxiety.
- It is a folk remedy for epilepsy.
- It is used as an ingredient in over a hundred tranquillisers and narcotics in Germany.
- It also has anti-tumour effects.
It causes complaints such as headache, dizziness, blurred vision, anxiety, nausea and morning stupor only in
very large doses. It has no side-effects, moreover, due to the effect of valepotriates, it boosts mental and
physical performance and concentration.
Tiliaceae – The linden family. K 4-5 C 4-5 A 0(2- They are woody plants with entire leaves. The fruit is
a one-seeded, indehiscent nutlet. The yellow-white flowers are arranged in a cymose umbel, the bract is fused
with the floral axis and serves as a flying mechanism.
44. Tilia cordata – Small-leaved linden (Little leaf linden/lime). The underside of the leaf is green, later bluishgrey and mat; in the axis of the leaf veins vestiture is rusty. The fruit is barely ribbed. It is in flower later than
large-leaved linden. See Picture 44a.
Tilia platyphyllos – Large-leaved linden (lime). Leaves are bigger, the underside is glossy and greyish-green; in
the leaf veins and in the axis of the leaf veins vestiture is whitish or yellowish. The fruit is often ribbed. It is in
flower first. Varieties and hybrids are common. See Picture 44b.
Drug: Flowers of small- and large-leaved linden (Tiliae flos or Tiliae inflorescentia). The flower of silver linden
(Tilia tomentosa) is not a drug according to regulations. It flowers the latest; the underside of leaves is silvery
and felt-like because of stellate hairs. Branches are upright and erect.
The wood is white and soft and is excellent to make instruments and chests. It is a food of Aphids and erineum
leaf mites. Prefers humid, fresh air. Earlier it rarely figured in descriptions, the Germans called it lovers‟ tree; it
was a symbol of love, yearning, tenderness and song.
Hybrids are common. The flowers, the membranous stipules and the leaves are harvested. Its active ingredients
are 0.l% essential oil (contains farnesol), mucilage, tannin, hesperidin flavonoid glycoside, saponin and sugar.
- Its infusion is consumed in case of cold as a diaphoretic and antitussive, and also with a footbath to prevent flu.
- It is alterative and diuretic; it alleviates rheumatic complaints.
- It is a neurotonic, a stomachic, and a cardiac tonic, therefore long-term use is contra-indicated.
- It is used as a skin-care and a gargle.
- Its powdered charcoal is an effective anti-emetic and antispasmodic. It is also used to make talcum and toothpowder.
The leaf-drug is less effective and is used as a tea substitute. After the fruit appears, it is not suitable for
harvesting. Blooming order is as follows: first the large-leaved lime is in flower, then small-leaved lime, and
finally silver lime. The bract of silver lime is stellate, rougher to the touch, not with five, but ten petals; it has no
medicinal uses, only industrial ones.
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Malvaceae –
(3- Herbaceous plants with lobed or cleft leaves. Bracts
are often fused to form an outer calyx. The stamens are united into a tube surrounding the style. The fruit is a socalled cheese, which is a follicular fruit, a schizocarp or a dehiscent capsule.
45. Althaea officinalis – Common marsh mallow. It is a ramose perennial plant with a bulky rhizome and a tall,
erect stem thickly covered with tomentose, grey hairs. Leaves are also tomentose, 3-5 lobed, with just slightly
lobed, serrate tops. Flowers are white or pale pink, the outer calyx has 6-9 sepals, stamens are purplish. The
round back of the mericarps is stellate. See Picture 45.
Drug: the root (Althaeae radix) and the leaves (Althaeae folium), which is harvested before, or right at the
beginning of blooming.
Its use was already mentioned in a five thousand year-old old Egyptian papyrus. It can be cultivated. The
meaning of the Greek word „althein‟ is „to heal‟. It came to be neglected from time to time out of mistake,
because it was cooked, which it SHOULD NOT have been. It has to be soaked in cold water for eight hours, and
then consumed warm. The root contains 30% mucilage, 30-40% starch, aspargin, sugar, pectin, tannin, lecithin
and fatty acid.
- It is used as a mucous investment material in catarrhal diseases of the trachea and the digestive organs, mainly
in paediatrics.
- It is very effective in treating coughs, hoarseness and asthma. In tea mixtures it has to be soaked separately and
added to the rest of the tea after it cooled down. If it is not packed separately in the tea mixture, the packing is
unprofessional because if it is cooked or boiled together with the other herbs, marsh mellow looses its medicinal
effect.
- It is used to make medicinal candy.
- It is an abirritant in cases of diarrhoea and enuresis.
- The decoction of the flowers makes an effective eye-poultice.

3.3.1. Test questions
32. Describe the carrot (or parsley) family.
33. The inflorescence of which umbellate herbs is white or pink?
34. List those umbellate medicinal herbs that have an anise scent.
35. Which umbellate herbs grow leaves in the first year and a flowery stem in the second?
36. The drug of which umbellate herbs is the flowery stem besides the flower?
37. The root and rhizome of which umbellate plants are drugs?
38. Which plant is easy to mix with hemlock, and what is its special characteristic?
39. Which part of the poisonous water hemlock can be mistaken for a harvestable part of a medicinal plant?
40. The petiole of which plant is inflated: lovage, or garden angelica?
41. Sweet woodruff and yellow bedstraw both have white flowers and a square stem. Which one is true?
42. Which of the two have more leaflets in the whorls: sweet woodruff or yellow bedstraw?
43. What are the consequences if unripe elder berries get mixed to ripe ones?
44. What does the latin name of valerian refer to?
45. Of lime species, which one has leaves with a silvery grey underside?
46. Which lime species blooms first and which one blooms last?
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47. Which plant of the mallows family is thickly covered with tomentose, grey hairs?

3.4. 4. From Dwarf mallow to Summer savory
46. Malva neglecta – Dwarf mallow (Common mallow, Cheeseplant). It is an annual, thickly branched,
ascendant plant. It is scabrous, pilose or pubescent. Leaves are long-stalked, very inconspicuously and broadly
lobed. The petiole is hirsute and glandular. Petals are pale pink or bluish and 1 cm long. The three outer sepals
are almost linear and hairy. Petals are deeply emarginate, 2-3 times longer than the calyx. Mericarps are smooth
on the back. See Picture 46a.
Drug: the leaves (Malvae folium), but it can be added to leaves of other mallow species. The most important
active ingredient in the drug is mucilage, but it contains tannin, too.
The leaves have to be harvested with a short petiole.
- It is antitussive and expectorant.
- Its infusion is used as a gargle for sore throat and as a mouth-wash.
Malva sylvestris – High mallow (Large-flowered mallow). It is a biennial or a perennial, thickly branched,
scabrous and setiferous plant with a growth habit which can be straight or decumbent. Leaves have 5 (7) shallow
lobes, upper leaves are slightly more deeply lobed. The three outer sepals are linear and lanceolate. Petals are
reddish-purple, 1.5-3 cm long, with dark veins, the petal base is hairy. Mericarps are glabrous or hairy and have
two lines of indentations on the back. See Picture 46b.
Drug: the leaves (Malvae folium) and the flower (Malvae sylvestris flos, Malvae flos). Flowers contain a natural
dye similar to anthocyane, called malvin glycoside.
Linaceae – The linseed family K5 C5 A5the fruit is a capsule.

(5). They are herbaceous plants with regular five lobed flowers;

47. Linum usitatissimum – Linseed (Common flax). It is an annual, 40-50 cm tall, linear or ramified, waxy,
glaucous green plant with a cylindrical stem. Leaves are sessile, thin, lanceolate, acute, 1-3 veined with entire
margins. The blue, white or pink flowers are five-lobed and have long pedicels; they are arranged in a
compound corymb with a scorpioid cyme. The fruit is a dry, globose capsule with ten septa. See Picture 47.
Drug: the seed (Lini semen), the flour of the ground seeds (Lini semina farina, Placenta lini) and the oil
extracted from the seeds (Oleum lini).
It is cultivated for its fibre and for its oil. The seed of the linseed cultivated for its oil is more valuable. Its active
ingredients are fatty acids, such as linoleic and linolenic acid. Mucilage is also important, such as galacturon
acid and mannuronic acid. Furthermore it contains vitamin F, protein, lecithin, bitter materials and some
cyanogene glycoside.
- In case of enteritis, the seeds are soaked in lukewarm water to coat the intestinal walls and reduce irritation
with the resultant mucous liquid.
- The entire seeds taken with abundant water are used as a laxative.
- Crushed seeds make a useful poultice in the treatment of ulceration and abscesses.
- The mucous liquid was used to curl hair in the past.
- The oil-cake remaining after oil extraction was ground and used as a poultice on inflamed parts.
- In case of arteriosclerosis, linseed-oil is very useful; it reduces blood cholesterol levels. It prevents
cardiovascular diseases.
- The oil, due to its vitamin F content, is used to treat dry skin; it is also effective in cases of acne and eczema.
Injuries and inflammations cure faster.
- It is antibacterial, antiviral and antifungal. It is effective against herpes, herpes-zoster (shingles), and psoriasis.
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- It is used to treat kidney stone; it prevents the formation of the stones. It is helpful in treating hormonal
disorders.
- It alleviates fatigue, nervous lethargy and itchiness.
- It can be used as an auxiliary treatment in Parkinson and Alzheimer disease.
- It is a valuable remedy for menstrual complaints as it regulates uterine function. It is also recommended in case
of infertility.
Euphorbiaceae – the Spurge family. Flowers are unisexual, the perianth is often missing or it is a simple fivelobed sepaloid perianth (Ricinus
-1, the pistil is fused of three petals, the ovary is hypogynous
with 3 septicidal capsules. The capsular fruit has three cells, each of which splits open at maturity into separate
parts.
48. Ricinus communis – Castor oil plant (Castorbean). It is a tropical, tree-sized plant which is grown in
Hungary as an annual. The bulky, cylindrical and hollow stem grows up to 1.5-3 m tall. Leaves are alternate and
big with long petioles. The diameter of lower leaves can be 1 m. Leaves are palmatipartite with 7-11 loments
which are acute. They are dark green, reddish, bluish pruinose, glossy or waxy. It is monoecious. The yellow
male flowers are at the bottom of the inflorescence, branched in a tree-like form, while the reddish female
flowers are situated in the upper part. The capsule has three seeds and is softly spined. The big bean-shaped,
greyish brown, marbled seeds are highly poisonous. It is recommended that the female flowers of plants
cultivated as ornamentals be removed so that children cannot ingest them. See Picture 48.
Drug: the cold-pressed and clarified oil extracted from the seeds (Oleum ricini). The toxic principle is watersoluble so is not found in the oil.
It is a fast growing, popular ornamental plant cultivated in many places. The seeds contain fatty acids such as
ricinoleic acid, oleic acid, stearic acid and linoleic acid. Its poisonous materials are the alkaloid ricinine and the
protein ricin.
- It is chiefly known for its laxative effects. It is regularly used to clear the digestive tract in cases of poisoning.
It should be avoided in chronic constipation and impaction of the bowel.
- It should not be used on pregnant women and babies, or only with great caution.
- It is prescribed in cases of dysentery and enteritis in paediatrics.
- It is used by the cosmetics industry and in dermatology to make hair lotions.
- Its oil has industrial uses as a fine lubricant and a cup grease.
Gentianaceae – The Gentian family. They are herbaceous plants with entire, alternate leaves and hermaphrodite
flowers. The fruit is a capsule.
49. Centaurium erythraea (C. minus) – Common centaury (Feverwort). It is an annual plant with an erect,
square stem, growing up to 10-40 cm tall, ramified only in the upper part. The lower leaves are obovate, upper
ones are elliptical or lanceolate with entire margins; leaf arrangement is decussate. The pink petals are fused,
flowers are borne in a relatively dense cymose umbel. The calyx is half as long as the corolla tube, teeth are
lanceolate. See Picture 49. The related lesser centaury (Centaurium pulchellum) is smaller, ramified from the
bottom up, and unsuitable for medicinal purposes.
Drug:the flowering stem (Centaurii herba).
It is a protected plant which is cultivated in Marocco, Bulgaria and in ex-Yugoslav countries. It is an essential
ingredient of bitters; it is used in cheep beers as a hop-substitute. The meaning of Centaurium in Greek is
centaur. In Greek mythology, its wound-healing properties were discovered by the centaur Chiron. Its tea
effectively heals wounds. Its active ingredients are 3% bitter glycoside called erytaurin, wax, resin, a bitter
material called gentiopicrin, erythrocentaurine, nicotinic acid, and oleanolic acid.
- It stimulates the appetite and strengthens the digestive function; it cures the deficiency of peristalsis, increases
gastric juice production and improves gastric disorders. It is a carminative and stops heart-burn.
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- It improves bile function. It is used in treating liver complaints and stones.
- It is an alterative and an ingredient of tea mixtures for anaemia.
- It is beneficial for patients with haemorrhoids; its tea cures some skin problems.
- It is one of the best stomach herbs; it is effective for gastric ulcer and alleviates fullness.
- It is recommended for the elderly as a tonic to boost vitality.
Boraginaceae – The borage (forget-me-not) family. K (5) C (5) +A 5 G (2). Herbaceous plants with entire
leaves, usually with scabrous hair. The flower is actynomorphic, but species at the end of the family can be
zygomorphic. Flowers are arranged in simple or compound helicoid cymes. The fruit consists of four, rarely two
nutlets and is embraced by the remaining calyx.
50. Symphytum officinale – Comfrey (Blackwort). It is a bulky, ramified plant, with a ± erect rhizome. The
stem is erect and hollow and winged from the alternate leaves on. The whole plant is robust. Lower leaves are
lanceolate-ovate, acute, attenuate and large. Upper leaves are sessile and decurrent. The whole plant is scabrous
due to uncinate hairs. Flowers are violet, bluish or white (the flower of the tuberous variety that grows in forests
is yellow), the perianth is cylindrical and bell-shaped, lobes (5) are quite short and bend outwards. Nutlets are
smooth, glossy and black, with a ring-shaped edge at the bottom. See Picture 50.
Drug: the rhizome and the root (Symphyti rhizoma et radix). Sometimes the leaves are also sold.
Pliny described a kind of plaster made of boiled comfrey to fix broken bones as the pulp becomes hard and
plaster-like. It is a perennial weed that grows on damp localities. Its active ingredients are cynoglossin alkaloid,
consolidine, resin, silicon dioxide, 8-l0% tannin, choline, inulin, rosmarine acid, asparagin and gum.
- It is used for digestive complaints; its effect on respiratory diseases has not been proved.
- It was used in cases of gastric and intestinal ulcers. It is a useful gargle.
- It strengthens the bones; it helps heal broken bones and accelerates the formation of scars.
- The ointment is a useful remedy for phlebitis and bruises.
- It is an excellent remedy to treat slow-healing sore wounds because it contains a substance called allantoin, a
cell proliferant that speeds up the healing process and has a proven anti-inflammatory effect. The root is
reported to be more effective in such cases, but the infusion of the leaves is also excellent. The leaves have to be
finely cut and put in boiling water. They should be soaked until cool; the strained leaves should be put on
wounds. It does not matter if they stick to the wound. The treatment should be repeated 2-3 times a day because
when dried, the uncinate hairs irritate the wound. In cases of deep wounds and ulcers caution is advised because
it is so effective that the wound may be scarred before deeper layers are healed.
It is not absorbed through the skin. It is hazardous because its compound pirrolyzidine is hepatoxic and
carcinogene. That is why it was banned in Canada. It was reported to cause liver damage only in large doses and
in long-term use (2 year long feeding tests); the recommended dose never caused any trouble. The plant is still
very valued elsewhere.
According to a cancer expert, its health hazards are no greater than those of a cup of tea or a peanut butter
sandwich. Eating a mushroom or drinking half a glass of soda or millilitres of beer or wine involve the same
danger. Comfrey-based pepsin tablets and capsules contain 200 doses, therefore they should be avoided. People
with past alcohol problems and liver and cancer patients should avoid using it; medical advice should be sought
before application.
51. Pulmonaria officinalis – Lungwort. It is a perennial plant with a brown rhizome. The flowery stem
develops in early spring, before basal leaves. Stem leaves are smaller, acute, ovate and sessile. The leaves that
winter over develop in summer. They have long petioles and are wide elliptical, pointed with white or pale
green patches. Leaves are covered with tiny hairs and longer stiff hairs. The perianth is reddish, or blue or
purplish later on. The fruit consists of four nutlets. See Picture 51.
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Drug: more often the leaves (Pulmonariae folium), rarely the stem (Pulmonariae herba). Its characteristic active
ingredient is allantoin but it also contains mucilage and flavonoids (kaempferole and quercetin).
Basal leaves of the mature plant are harvested with a short petiole.
- It is a strong expectorant, so it is an excellent remedy of respiratory diseases; it is primarily used in case of
pituitous conditions. It is effective in cases of asthma and hoarse voice.
- It is used as a gargle for soar-throat.
Verbenaceae – the verbena (Vervain) family K (5) C (5) A 2+2 G (2) – (4-5). They are herbaceous plants with
slightly zygomorphic flowers. The tube of the perianth is long, curled and diadelphous; the fruit usually consists
of four nutlets.
52. Verbena officinalis – Common vervain (Verbena). It is an erect perennial plant with a square stem. It is a
ramified, medium-sized, scabrous plant (because of tiny hairs). Branch and leaf arrangement is decussate.
Leaves are pinnatipartite or pinnatisect, three-lobed, petiolate, the upper ones are sessile and serrate. The tiny,
zygomorphic, bilabiate reddish flowers are arranged in spikes; bracts are entire and lanceolate. It is in flower in
June-July. See Picture 52.
Drug: the 40 cm long stem harvested when in flower (Verbenae herba).
According to mythology, it grew out of the tears of Isis, the goddess of fertility, who was weeping over the
murdered Osiris. It was said to be put on Christ‟s wounds too, it was called “the herb of the crucifix”. Druids
used it in magic. Its active ingredients are verbenaline glycoside, bitter substance, invertin, emulsin, and tannic
acid.
- It is used to treat stomach, liver and bile complaints; it is a mild laxative.
- It is applied as a universal tonic in cases of exhaustion, fatigue, anaemia, and insomnia. It is a sedative; it slows
down quick pulse.
- It is antibacterial, analgesic and anti-inflammatory. It mildly alleviates migraine.
- It regulates hyperthyroidism and stimulates digestive processes.
- It alleviates menstrual troubles; it is a galactogogue (increases milk-yield).
- It was used as a gargle and a skin remedy.
- It stimulates uterine and intestinal function; it is counter-indicated for pregnant women.
- It is used to add flavour to pickles.
Its anti-dandruff and emetic effects, its ability to dilute renal stones or induce menstruation have not yet been
proved.
Labiatae – The mint family. K (5) C (5) A 2+2 G (2) They are herbaceous plants with opposite or whorled
leaves and a square stem. Flowers usually sit in leaf axils and are zygomorphous; the calyx is normally fivelobed or bilabiate. The perianth is also bilabiate but the upper lip can be missing. The upper lip is fused of two
petals, the lower lip of three. Of the four stamens, two are longer, two are shorter. The fruit is a nutlet that opens
into four segments when ripe. Almost all species of the family are scented due to their essential oil-content.
53. Rosmarinus officinalis – Rosemary. It is a perennial, evergreen, scented sub-shrub that grows up to 0.5-1 m
tall. The stem is densely ramified, younger shoots are grey-white, older ones have a scale-like bark. Leaves are
linear, non-petiolate, coriaceous, with revolute margins and a grey, floccose underside. The pale blue, pale violet
or white flowers grow in leaf axis; the middle lobe of the three-lobed lower lip is large and floppy. Flowers are
usually hermaphrodite, sometimes the stamen is vestigial. It is in flower from March until September. See
Picture 53.
Drug: the dried and then granulated or ground leaves (Rosmarini folium), and the essential oil (Aetheroleum
rosmarini).
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In old recipes rosemary leaves were used to keep raw meat fresh and incorrupt. It later became a symbol of love.
It is a cultivated evergreen plant the leaves of which are harvested. Its active ingredients are 1-2% essential oil
that contains cineole and borneole, as well as tannic acid, nicotinic acid, saponin and bitter materials.
- It is used to prevent food-poisoning; it is an antibacterial, its oil is a strong antioxidant. It is an excellent
preservative, often added to meet or fish.
- It is a digester, cholagogue, and it calms the stomach.
- It is antispasmodic; it affects the uterus, but instead of relaxing it, which it should, it may induce abortion in
large doses.
- It is an expectorant that dilutes nasal and respiratory mucus.
- To prevent infection, its leaves are ground and put on the fresh wound as it is antibacterial and antifungal. It is
an ingredient of anti-inflammatory, analgesic products for articular diseases and muscular rheumatism.
- It is a tonic in case of neurasthenia, as well as a moth-repellent.
- Its oil alleviates gastric, renal and intestinal complaints but caution is required as it can be poisonous.
54. Lavandula angustifolia – Common lavender (True lavender, English lavender, Narrow leaved lavender). It
is a perennial suffrutescent plant. The root is thickly branched and can grow up to 3-4 m deep. In natural
circumstances the bush is dome-shaped and 40-60 cm tall. The flowering shoots are one-stemmed, 20-40 cm
long. The evergreen leaves are narrow and linear or linear and lanceolate, decussate, greyish-green and floccose.
The inflorescence is a verticillaster, discontinuous, cylindrical scorpioid cyme with short petioles, flowers are
arranged loosely in whorls. Flowers are zygomorphic, violet-blue or pale blue in cultivated species. Many
species are cultivated, there are Hungarian hybrids as well. See Picture 54.
Hybrids between L. angustifolia and L. latifolia are called Lavandula x intermedia. Hybrids are taller (80-100
cm), leaves are longer and broader, scarcely pilose. Flowering stems are longer (60-90 cm), ramified, flowers
are arranged densely in the whorls. It blooms later, mainly at the end of July. There are no qualified Hungarian
hybrids, two foreign hybrids are known.
Drug: the whole flower before full coming (Lavandulae flos) and the essential oil extracted by steam distillation
(Aetheroleum lavandulae).
It is a shrub native to the Mediterranean coast. It is cultivated for use in the perfume industry. Its active
ingredients are 1% essential oil, gycosides, tannin, bitter material and coumarin.
- It is a tranquilliser, it affects the central nervous system and the bronchi.
- It is an antispasmodic in the stomach and the intestines, otherwise an appetizer and a digestant; it stimulates
bile-function.
- It is a well-known germ-killer.
- Its bath is stimulating for people with low blood pressure and soothing for the over-stressed.
- Lavender tincture has beneficial effects on rheumatism, bumps, and suffusions.
- Its infusion can be helpful in cases of dizziness, swoon, melancholy, and hysteria.
55. Marrubium vulgare – White horehound (Common horehound). It is a perennial, medium sized, erect plant
with a blunt-edged square stem, which is lanate at the bottom. Leaves are oval or rounded with obtuse, rounded
apices and attenuate bases. Leaf-margins are unequally crenate, the underside is tomentose. The white flowers
are borne in globular verticillasters at the axils of opposite leaves. The calyx is floccose due to stellate hairs, the
ten teeth are recurvate. It is cultivated, there are no wild species. See Picture 55. Related species: Marrubium
peregrinum – black horehound, and the hybrid of the two species, Marrubium x paniculatum.
Drug: the flowering stem (Marrubii herba).
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It was believed to be a detoxicant and an anti-witchcraft. Galenus used it for coughing. It must have been a fastspreading weed. The 30 cm long fresh flowering stems are harvested. Its active ingredients are marrubiin – a
bitter material –, tannin, essential oil, saponin, mucilage.
- It is effective in treating asthma and bronchitis due to its excellent expectorant properties. It is used to make
syrup, lozenge, candy, and julep.
- As a tranquilliser it is helpful in cases of hypochondria and hysteria.
- It is a digestant and is a valuable remedy of spleen, liver and gall-bladder complaints.
- It is used in the treatment of haemorrhoids.
- Its vasodilator properties, proved in trials, can be useful in treating hypertension. In small doses it regulates
pace, in large doses it can cause tachycardia.
56. Lamium album – White dead nettle. It is a perennial runner with an erect, square stem (30-50 cm). Leaves
are oval, acute, serrate, petiolate and pilose. The corolla is 2-2.5 cm long, white (sometimes pale yellow), the
upper lip is hirsute. Flowers are borne in whorls in the axils of upper leaves. The teeth of the calyx are awlshaped. It is in flower from May. See Picture 56.
Drug: The corolla (Lamii albi flos). The corolla has to be gently pulled out of the calyx with the four stamens
joined to the tube. The stem is also harvested (Lamii albi herba). Its active ingredients are caffeic acid,
flavonoids, an irridoid glycoside discovered in the plant: lamalbide.
- It is used to treat bronchitis, enteritis and inflammation of the bladder.
- It is effective in treating insomnia.
- Its poultice is put on inflamed parts. It is an ingredient of alterative tea mixtures.
57. Leonurus cardiaca – Common motherwort. It is a ramified, tall (1-1.5 m) perennial plant with an erect,
square stem. Lower leaves are palmately five-lobed or five-parted, upper ones are cuneate and three-lobed or
just dentate-lanceolate. Flowers are small, pink-white, arranged in many-flowered verticillasters; bracts are awlshaped. The calyx is five-veined, teeth are nutant and thistly. The nutlet is bright brown, smooth, glossy and
glabrous. It is both harvested and cultivated. The ‟Leonora‟ species was registered in 1997. See Picture 57.
A related species is Leonurus lanata, lanate motherwort, which is native to Siberia and Mongolia. It is cultivated
in Hungary as an annual, otherwise it is a perennial. It is a small (20-60 cm) floccose plant with white woolly
hairs; basal and lower leaves are palmately compound, upper ones are less compound. The corolla is yellowishwhite, 30-40 mm long.
Drug: the 30-40 cm long flowering stem (Leonuri cardiacae herba, Leonuri lanati herba). The drug contains
irridoid glycosides (e.g.,. leonurid), alkaloids like leonurine, stachydrine, tannins, and essential oil.
- Its tea is used in the treatment of asthma and as a tranquillizer.
- It is consumed as a mild depressor (in cases of hypertonia) and a cardiac restorative.
- Its tea is recommended in the treatment of hyperthyroidism and prostatitis.
58. Salvia officinalis – Sage (Garden sage). It is a perennial sub-shrub with deep, ramified roots. The stem
grows up to 50-80 cm tall, shoot stems are square. Young shoots are of a lilac-violet shade, floccose, the leaves
are also tomentose. Leaves are lanceolate or long ovate. The inflorescence is a scorpioid cyme with a short
peduncle, consisting of 5-8 verticillasters, with 2-3 flowers in each. The corolla is violet-blue, pink or white.
There are three subspecies that cannot be sharply separated and there are numerous transitional forms.
Originally it was native to the north coast of the Mediterranean. It is cultivated, there is no Hungarian species.
Since it stays on the same place for 5-6 years, it can be cultivated on areas outside of rotation. It prefers warm
weather, it can tolerate drought. It prefers quickly warming, well-ventilated, limy, well-drained soils. See
Picture 58.
Drug: the dried leaf (Salviae folium) and the essential oil (Aetheroleum salviae).
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It was held to be the herb of immortality (“salvia” means “to heal”). It was said to cure everything – one only
had to ask enough herbalists. Its active ingredients are essential oils, like thujone, cymole, camphor, borneole,
pinene, as well as 3-8% tannins, bitter materials, glycosides, flavonoids and resin. In cultivation, plants are
selected that contain smaller amounts of beta thujone. This active substance is probably carcinogenic.
- It is anti-inflammatory and bactericidal.
- The astringent quality of tannin is helpful in cases of sore throat, mouth infections, thrush, gingivitis and
recession of the gums.
- Its astringent and haemostatic qualities are useful in dressing wounds. It was used that way especially in the
past. Nowadays it is only applied to smaller wounds.
- It is used to treat skin problems, like eczema and psilosis, and it is a cosmetic.
- The preservative effects of its antioxidants rival those of conservatives, and it is also effective against foodpoisoning.
- It is a digestant and an antispasmodic, a useful remedy for gastritis and enteritis.
- It is used to treat diabetes; when taken on an empty stomach it reduces blood-sugar levels.
- It is used to treat liver, bile, kidney and bladder complaints.
- It stimulates uterine contractions, therefore it should not be taken during pregnancy.
Sage is toxic. Thujone is also poisonous, but it breaks down in cooking.
59. Melissa officinalis – Lemon balm. It is a perennial herbaceous plant. It is stoloniferous (= it grows
horizontal stolons to spread). The stem grows up to 50-100 cm tall, leaves are petiolate, oval, with a serrate
margin, the surface is slightly haired and rugose. Flowers are borne in the axils of upper leaves in verticillasters.
Buds are yellow, flowers are white. It is melliferous. It is native to the south Mediterranian. In Hungary, it has
been cultivated since very long, so it also escaped. It can be cultivated everywhere, except for extremely bad
soils. It dies in great, snowless cold, and in long draughts, its growing stops and it can easily die. See Picture
59.
Drug: the flowering, leafy stem (Melissae herba), the leaves (Melissae folium). Its essential oil is very much in
demand (Aetherolem melissae).
Its active ingredients are essential oils like citronellal, citral, geraniol, and linalool.
- It is sedative and narcotic; it calms the nerves and the heart. It can be used in insomnia.
- It alleviates gastric and intestinal cramps; it is digestant and appetizer.
- It is effective in circulatory disturbances. It is a febrifuge.
- Its alcoholic tincture is used for rheumatism as a rubber; it is analgesic.
60. Satureja hortensis – Summer savory. It is an annual, herbaceous, hollow, 30-60 cm tall plant, heavily
ramified at the base. Shoots are dark green, lilac or brownish-green when in flower, arborescent near the ground,
haired and glandular. Leaves are opposite decussate, short petioled, linear-lanceolate, entire, dark green. Both
sides of leaves are covered with glandulars. Flowers are born in the axis of leaves, with 1-5 flowers in the
verticillasters. The corolla is lilac-pink or white, slightly tomentose. See Picture 60.
Drug: the flowering stem and leaves (Saturejae herba), the essential oil (Aetheroleum saturejae).
It is a popular culinary herb; it tolerates draught. It is similar to thyme. It is used as a spice in making sausage,
liverwurst, meat and baked bean dishes. It has two varieties, a summer annual and a winter perennial, the latter
is called Satureja montana. The summer variety was thought to incense love while the winter one to extinguish
it. It is the “bean plant” of the Germans because they used it to flavour bean dishes, besides it diminished the
unpleasant effects of bean. Its active ingredients are essential olils (carvacrol, cymole, thymol, linalool,
camphene), rosmarine acid, flavonoid, tannin and mucilage.
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- Cymol is an expectorant and mucigogue; it relieves cough.
- It is a digestant, but less effective than mint species. It is also carminative.
- It is used to treat gastritis and enteritis. It is antimicrobial.
- It increases low blood-pressure, vitalizes the body and relieves neurotic complaints.

3.4.1. Test questions
48. What is the difference between the flowers of marsh mallow and dwarf mallow?
49. How would you differentiate between dwarf mallow and high mallow?
50. The seed of which linseed species is more valuable?
51. What are the flowers of castor-oil plant like and where are they situated?
52. Why is it significant that common centaury is ramified only at the upper part?
53. What colour is the flower of comfrey? Does it have a yellow-flowered variety?
54. What is the difference between basal leaves and stem leaves of lungwort?
55. What is the difference between the properties of the borage and mint families?
56. Which members of the mint family are perennial and evergreen plants?
57. Which members of the mint family are annual plants?
58. Which members of the mint family grow wild as well?
59. What is the difference between common lavender and the hybrid Lavandula x intermedia?
60. Which members of the mint family have white flowers?
61. Which member of the mint family is the smallest, and which one is the tallest?
62. The flowers of which members of the mint family are harvested?

3.5. 5. From Hyssop to Greater celandine
61. Hyssopus officinalis – Hyssop. It is a perennial sub-shrub, bearing fruit for several years. The stem is 50-70
cm tall, erect, densely ramified, glabrous or strongly pilose (it has two sub-species). Leaves are lanceolate,
bright green with entire margins and covered with sunk-in oil glands on both sides. The inflorescence (20-25
cm) is a scorpioid cyme with a short peduncle, consisting of a verticillaster of 7-9 flowers. Flowers are blue,
pink or white. It is mainly cultivated in Southern and Central Europe. It prefers dry, warm, southern hillsides, it
tolerates draughts. It is cultivated but has no registered species. See Picture 61.
Drug: the flowering stem (Hyssopi herba) and the essential oil (Aetheroleum hyssopi).
Its active ingredients are essential oils, such as pino-camphor, pinene, hyssopin, tannins, flavon and glycosides
(hesperidin and diozmin).
- It is antitussive and antispasmodic; it can be helpful in cases of bronchitis and asthma.
- It is a known fungicide; it is effective in treating tonsilitis.
- It is a skin care and an antiperspirant.
- It is used as a spice.
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62. Majorana hortensis – Marjoram. It Hungary, it is a biennial, 25-50 cm tall plant with a heavily ramified
stem. Young shoots are grey-green, older ones are glabrous and red-brown. Leaves are short-petioled, oval,
pilose, with entire margins. The inflorescence is a dense scorpioid cyme with a short peduncle, consisting of 7-9
verticillasters. Flowers are small, white or greenish-pink. Bracts are rounded or oval, grey-green, standing close
to each other in four rows (strobilaceously). It is native to South-West Asia; it was already brought to Hungary
in the 16th century. It is cultivated but due to its demand a lot of it is mostly cultivated on family farms. See
Picture 62.
Drug: the leafy, flowering shoots, dried and grained (ground as a spice), commercialised without the stem
(Majoranae herba), and the essential oil (Aetheroleum majoranae).
It is used as a spice. The flowering stem can be harvested twice. It is used in the canning and food industry.
According to the Romans, it was grown by Aphrodite. Its active ingredients are 1% essential oil, which contains
terpene, g-terpinene, and terpinol, and also tannin, resin and bitter material.
- It has stomachic, roborant, digestant and carminative effects.
- It is antispasmodic; it alleviates gastro-intestinal complaints and relaxes uterine muscles.
- It has a proven efficacy against herpes virus. The powdered plant has to be sprinkled on the bodily part
affected or its tincture has to be applied.
- It relieves complaints of nervous headache, respiratory disorders and spasmodic coughing.
- Its efficacy is not proven against arthritis and rheumatism, for which it used to be indicated.
63. Origanum vulgare – Oregano. It is a sub-shrub-like perennial plant; the stem grows up to 50-100 cm tall. It
is a runner spreading with stolons or adventitious roots. The stem is square, ramified at the top, covered with red
or brown-red surface hairs and glandular hairs. Leaves are oval, smaller toward the top and acute, with generally
entire margins. Bracts are linear, glabrous, dark purple. The inflorescence is multiply compound: it is arranged
at the end of shoots in dense thyrses consisting of patulous cymose umbels. The corolla is purple-red, pink or
purple. It is spread in many places, has many subspecies and is cultivated. In Hungary it is mainly bred for
ornamental purposes. Greek oregano is a different subspecies from the one popular in Hungary. It is closely
related to marjoram. See Picture 63.
Drug: the entire shoot harvested in full bloom (Origani vulgaris herba). Greek oregano has no specific
indication (Origani herba).
It is also known as wild marjoram. It is a pizza-spice, with more than 40 varieties, but all of them are medicinal
and spice herbs. The 40 cm long flowering stem is harvested. Its active ingredients are carvacrol, timole,
tannins, bitter materials and resin.
- It is a digestant and appetizer spice plant.
- It is antitussive, antispasmodic, expectorant, diaphoretic; it relaxes smooth muscles of the digestive tract.
- It is a tranquilliser and a neurotonic, and a general tonic in the United States.
- It is a long-known stimulant of the menstrual cycle; it is said to induce labour but this effect is questionable.
- The essential oil is used to rub rheumatic body parts; its concoction is effective for rash.
There are no known harmful effects.
64. Thymus serpyllum – Wild thyme. It is a perennial sub-shrub. The stem is prostrate, 10-30 cm long,
somewhat woody at the bottom. Leaves are of varying shapes, linear or narrow oblong; they are glabrous or
pilose at the top. Leaves on the flowering branch are roughly the same size, the branch is cylindrical or bluntly
square, usually hairy all-around. The inflorescence is a purple-pink terminal spike, consisting of scorpioid
cymes on short peduncles. All Hungarian wild subspecies and hybrids are mentioned under this name (Thymus
pulegoides – mountain thyme, Th. praecox – early thyme, Th. degenianus – sand thyme). See Pictures 64a,
64b.
Drug: the non-arborescent flowery stem (Serpylli herba); the essential oil (Aetheroleum serpylli).
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Thymus vulgaris – Common thyme. It is a perennial, arborescent sub-shrub. The stem is erect, 20-50 cm tall.
Leaves are hairy, linear, lanceolate and oval with revolute margins. Both sides are spotted with oil-glands, thus
the characteristic, nice scent. The inflorescence is a scorpioid cyme on a short peduncle consisting of
verticillasters, with smaller female flowers and bigger hermaphroditic flowers. Flowers are of varying colours
from white to pink and lilac. It is not a native species in Hungary but it is cultivated; there are no improved
species. It stays in one place for 4-6 years. It prefers warmth, sunshine, and fertile, limey, leachy soils. See
Picture 64c.
Drug: non-arborescent flowering parts (Thymi vulgaris herba), it is also a spice plant. Its essential oil is also a
drug (Aetheroleum thymi).
In the past, it was used to preserve meat. It was a symbol of bravery and was embroidered on dresses. Leaves
and flowers are harvested. Active ingredients are essential oils, mainly thymol and carvacrol, but cymole,
borneole and linalool are important too. It contains 36 essential oils.
- It is disinfectant and anti-inflammatory. It is known for its fungicidal and bactericidal effects. Distilled thymol
or its oil can be used in first aid.
- It is a digestant; thymol and carvacrol relax smooth muscles.
- It is an antispasmodic and alleviates menstrual cramps.
- It is an antitussive and an expectorant. It relieves symptoms of bronchitis, asthma, pulmonary emphysema, and
tonsillitis.
The oil is toxic if swallowed. It inhibits thyroid function; it causes dizziness and headache.
65. Mentha aquatica var. crispa – Curly mint. It is the curly variety of water mint. The stem is 30-60 cm tall,
erect or ascendant, greyly pilose. Leaves are ovate or rounded and have short petioles. The blade is undulate or
rugose, acute and serrate with rounded bases; it is grey-green due to hairs. The inflorescence is compound and
consists of verticillasters, the corolla is lilac. It is a cultivated plant.
Drug: the leaves picked from the stem (Menthae crispae folium), the stem harvested at the beginning of
blooming (Menthae crispae herba). The essential oil is also a drug (Aetheroleum menthae crispae).
Mentha x piperita – Peppermint. It is probably the hybrid of Mentha aquatica and M. spicata, although the
latter is also considered a hybrid. It is a herbaceous plant, wintering over by stolons. Stolons are heavily
ramified and white; they grow shoots and roots alike or can run above the ground, in this case they are violetgreen. The stem is ramified and 30-100 cm tall with a lilac hue. Leaves are oblong oval, crenate or serrate,
petiolate, broader at the lower half, pubescent. Leaves are dark green with often violet veins. The inflorescence
is a terminal compound spike of verticillasters, it is interrupted and leafless. Flowers are pale lilac. It is
cultivated. It prefers warmth but tolerates frost in the resting period. Essential oil content is in proportion with
sunshine. See Picture 65.
Drug: the flowering stem (Menthae piperitae herba), the leaves (Menthae piperitae folium), and the essential oil
(Aetheroleum menthae piperitae).
Peppermint is more tasty and more effective. Water mint, M. aquatica can also be used. The active ingredients
of peppermint are bitter material, flavonoid glycoside, rosmarine acid, and most importantly, essential oils.
Primarily menthol (40-60%), as well as menthon, piperitone, menthofuran, pinene, and sabinene. The most
important essential oil in curly mint is l-carvone, there is also linalool, pinene, limonene, caryophylline, cineole,
and menthofuran.
- It is carminative and antispasmodic. It stimulates digestion and bile function and is helpful in gastric ulcer.
- Essential oils have tranquilliser effects, especially carvone in curly mint and menthol in peppermint.
- It is anaesthetic andanalgesic. It is used to treat neuralgia, gout and tooth ache.
- It is an antistatic; it is used as an ingredient in various ointments.
- It prevents infections, it is effective against herpes virus and bacteria.
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- It alleviates nausea during pregnancy and relaxes the uterus.
Pure mint oil is very toxic when swallowed.
66. Ocimum basilicum – Basil (Sweet basil). It is a perennial, herbaceous plant, with an erect, linear stem that
grows up to 40-60 cm tall and is ramified from the ground. Leaves are petiolate, green (reddish in certain
varieties), elliptical and glossy. The inflorescence is a loose terminal scorpioid cyme with a short peduncle,
consisting of 17-18 verticillasters. Flowers are small, white or pink, they open from bottom up. It is cultivated
South from Kalocsa and in Tolna County, several species exist. It prefers warmth and sunshine, it gets damaged
around 0ble for well-warming, leachy, fertile, medium-hard sandy loam or inundated soil. See
Pictures 66a, 66b.
Drug: Leaves and flowers harvested while blooming, then dried and crumbled through a 3-4 mm sieve (Basilici
herba). The essential oil is also a drug (Aetheroleum basilici).
It is an important ingredient of the Italian pasta sauce, called pesto. In the antiquity it was a symbol of enmity
and insanity. Put on Italian balconies, it used to be a message of love. The plant contains essential oils (cineole,
methyl chavicole, linalool), tannin and saponin.
- It is an antitussive and a tranquilliser.
- It is appetitive, carminative, anthelmintic, diuretic and galactogogue.
- Externally, it is used as a gargle and also to treat skin diseases due to its bactericidal effects.
- It strengthens the immune system and has been proved to help fight disease germs.
- In many places it was used to induce menstruation and labour.
It contains both carcinogenic and anti-cancerous materials. Vitamins A and C, as well as antioxidants are anticancerous while eugenol caused liver cancer in mice.
Solanaceae – The potato family. K(5) C (5) + A 5 G (2). Herbaceous plants or shrubs. Leaves are arranged
alternately and are entire or lobed. The flower is usually actinomorphic, united petals have a short tube and are
rounded, bell-, funnel- or cup-shaped. Stamens are fused to the corolla base. The fruit is either a berry or a
capsule. Species are rich in alkaloids (atropine, hyoscyamine, scopolamine, capsaicin, nicotine), therefore they
are either poisonous or medicinal plants.
67. Atropa bella-donna – Belladonna (Deadly Nightshade). It is a perennial, herbaceous plant with a ramified
rhizome. Several erect stems (1-2 m) develop from the caput of the rhizome, which are pilose on the upper part.
Leaves are large, orbicular or ovate, acute, attenuate, and entire. Its bell-shaped, tyrian purple or violet flowers
sit alone on long peduncles. At maturation, the five-lobed calyx spreads out in a star-like form around the black,
globular berry. It is harvested in Hungary but can be cultivated as well. See Picture 67.
Drug: leaves harvested at flowering (Belladonnae folium); the dried root (Belladonnae radix), sometimes the
seed is also used (Belladonnae semen). It is available only in pharmacies.
Its main active substance is the strongly poisonous alkaloid atropine. It is used by the pharmaceutical industry. It
cannot be applied as a home remedy due to its poisonous effects.
- Belladonna-based medicines are antispasmodic and analgesic.
- Leaves are used to make anti-asthma fumigators or cigarettes.
68. Hyoscyamus niger – Henbane. It is an annual or biennial, hardly ramified plant with a thick, cylindrical taproot (10 cm) and a medium-sized (30-100 cm), hollow, erect stem; the plant is villous, covered with stickyglandular hairs. Leaves are oval, with lobed or undulate edges, upper leaves are sessile, lower ones have winged
petioles. Flowers are big (2-2.5 cm), dirty-yellowish with purple veins, purple-violet in the throat, and have a
short peduncle. The fruit is a 1.5-2 cm long brown, funnel-shaped capsule with a prominent cover. See Picture
68.
Drug: the leaves harvested when the plant is in full flower (Hyoscyami folium); seeds are also harvested
(Hyoscyami semen); the root is also a well-known drug (Hyoscyami radix).
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Basal and stem leaves are harvested; its active substance hyoscyamine transforms into atropine.
- It is psychotic and analgesic. In the past belladonna-soaked cotton was put on aching teeth.
- Asthmatic whooping coughs are alleviated with fumigants or cigarettes made of belladonna.
- Belladonna oil was rubbed on rheumatic parts; it was also used for tremor of the elderly.
It is very toxic! Bromine has replaced the use of henbane.
69. Capsicum annuum – Sweet pepper. It is an annual plant with sensitive, shallow roots. The stem is 20-50
cm tall and ramified. The oval, acute leaves are arranged alternately. The white caulescent flowers are borne in
the axils of upper leaves. The fruit is an inflated berry of varied shapes and colours. In therapeutics, the dark red
fruits of the hot Capsicum annuum convar. longum (chilli) varieties are used without the peduncle. See Picture
69.
Drug: the mature fruit (Capsici fructus) and its tincture (Tinctura capsici).
It is native to southern North America and northern South America and was brought to Europe by Columbus.
It contains hot substances like capsaicin, capsicine, and capsantin; its other active ingredients include vitamins
C, A, and B, rutin and essential oil.
- It is an appetitive and a digestant; it stimulates saliva and gastric juice production; it is also a diuretic and a
diaphoretic.
- As a bactericide, it can be used to treat diarrhoea but it should not be applied to wounds as it causes a burning
pain.
- Its alcoholic tincture is used as a rubbing to alleviate arthritic and muscle pain.
- It is used to treat rheumatism, gout, and twinge; it is added to anti-hair loss hair-lotions.
- It is a real analgesic as it disturbs the functioning of the pain-transmitter compound.
- It alleviates pains caused by viral shingles and diabetic pedialgia.
- It can help lower blood cholesterol levels.
- It improves resistance to infections.
In contact with the skin, it can cause burns when cut. It can be washed off with vinegar water.
70. Datura stramonium – Thorn apple (Jimson weed, Datura). It is an annual, vigorous, usually glabrous plant
with a thick, hollow, branching (pseudo-dichotomous) stem (30-120 cm). Leaves are oval, acute, unevenly
dentate and petiolate; they easily fade away; leaf arrangement is alternate. Flowers are white, big (6-7.5 cm),
long-tubed, trumpet-shaped, pleated, single. It blooms at night and closes the next night. The fruit is a septicidal
capsule that opens with four teeth; it is big (3-5 cm long), oval or globular. It is harvested but it can be
cultivated; in Germany there exist several improved species. See Picture 70.
Drug: leaves (Stramonii folium), more rarely the ripe seeds (Stramonii semen).
Due to its high toxicity, it MUST NOT be used as a home remedy. Its active substance is mainly hyoscyamine
but it also contains scopolamine and atropine.
- It is antispasmodic and analgesic.
- Dature “cigarettes” are used to alleviate and treat cough and asthmatic complaints; it is also used to make
fumigator powder.
Scrophulariaceae – The figwort family. K (5) C (5) A 2,4,5 G (2). They are herbaceous plants with decussate or
whorled leaves. Flowers are varied and zygomorphic, which is hardly visible in the first few species of the
family. The seemingly actinomorphic (with radial symmetry) plants still have five stamens which are reduced at
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first to four, then to two. The corolla is strongly or less bilabiate, more or less closed (personate or masked
flower), sometimes spurred. The fruit is usually a capsule.
71. Verbascum phlomoides – Woolly mullein (Orange mullein). It is a biennial, vigorous, floccose-tomentose
plant with an erect, quincangular stem (in the first year it only grows a basal rosette). Leaves are elliptic, wide
oval, attenuate, sessile on the stem or shortly attenuate at the most. Flowers are borne in clusters making up a
bulky, simple spike. The corolla is yellow, big (3-5 cm), stamens are white lanate (the two lower stamens are
glabrous), the pistil is gradually bulkier toward the top. It is in flower from June to August. The fruit is a wide
oval, twoPicture 71 a.
It has several related species, among others the flowers of Verbascum densiflorum – dense-flowered mullein –
are also harvested. Here stem leaves are decurrent until the next leaf on the stem and have almost entire margins.
The corolla of Verbascum thapsus – Great (or Common) mullein – is smaller (1.5-2.2 cm), the pistil is fibrous,
claviform at the end, thickly, yellowy tomentose. Verbascum speciosum – Showy mullein – has smaller
flowers, spikes are arranged in a dense, large thyrse, each stamen is white-lanate.
Drug: the corolla of woolly mullein and dense-flowered mullein, without the calyx (Verbasci flos), but related
species are also used as drugs, except for species with purple petals and stamens and tiny flowers. Lately drugcontaining leaves are also in demand (Verbasci folium).
Because of its shape, Verbascum species and varieties are sometimes called “candlestick”. Cooked in olive oil,
the so-called “royal oil” was used to treat wounds. It was also used in illegal fishing: its concoction poured in
water caused damage to the fish‟ gill (saponin in particular), making them drown in their own element. Only the
corolla is harvested. Its active ingredients include saponin, hesperidin, mucilage, essential oil, natural dyes and
glycosides.
- It is an expectorant, helpful in colds as it alleviates irritation of the throat.
- It is diaphoretic, diuretic and alterative.
- Due to its astringent properties, it can heal haemorrhoids; it is used to treat diarrhoea.
- Nowadays the chemical industry uses it to make protective shampoo for blond hair.
- It was shown to prevent the growth of tuberculosis bacteria in laboratory trials.
72. Linaria vulgaris – Common toadflax (Yellow toadflax). It is a perennial, stoloniferous, green, glabrous
plant of medium size. The narrow, linear leaves are alternately arranged, entire and acute. The corolla is pale
yellow, bilabiate and spurred. Flowers are arranged in terminal racemes. The pedicel and the calyx have
1 cm long. It is a common weed that grows on roadsides, in lawns and waste-lands. See Picture 72.
Drug: the flowery stem above ground (Linariae herba).
In the flowering stem there is linarin and pectolinarin flavonoid glycoside.
- Its tea is a strong laxative and a diuretic; it is effective in treating inflammation of the bilious tracts.
73. Digitalis lanata – Woolly foxglove (Grecian foxglove). In the first year it grows lanceolate, glossy,
attenuate, 15-30 cm long basal leaves. By the time of flowering they die. The 80-120 cm tall stem is grown in
the second year, with alternately arranged, oblong-lanceolate, acute, sessile leaves. The inflorescence is a dense,
terminal raceme, with thimble-shaped white flowers that are light brown due to their brown veins. The peduncle,
bracts and calyx are lanate. Flowering begins in early June. The fruit is a capsule that dehisces by two teeth. It is
a sporadic, protected plant. It is cultivated, there are two qualified varieties. See Picture 73.
Drug: the dried leaves (Digitalis lanatae folium). Basal leaves contain the most of it.
It is a biennial plant, basal leaves are harvested at the end of the first year, in September. Its active ingredients
are steroid saponins, sapogenines, lanatozid glycoside; its aglicon is called digoxigenin, which is used to treat
heart problems (Digoxin, Isolanid, Neoadigan, etc.). It is only used by the pharmaceutical industry, it is NOT a
home remedy.
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- In cases of overdose, symptoms of poisoning may occur, such as low pulse, nausea, and defective vision. It is
very dangerous because its active ingredients can accumulate in the body.
Plantaginaceae – The plantain family. K 4 C (4) A 4 G (1-2). They are herbaceous plants with actinomorphic,
tetramerous flowers which are either perfect or imperfect. The tiny flowers are arranged in a spike, they are
wind pollinated (anemophilous), petals are membrane-like. The capsule fruit dehisces in the middle
(circumscissile capsule).
74. Plantago lanceolata – Ribwort plantain. It is a perennial plant with a short rhizome, a rosette and long
scapes. Leaves are oblong, narrow-lanceolate, glabrous or pilose, finely and scarcely serrate, attenuate and 1520 cm long. Leaves are acute and 3-5 veined. At the end of each long scape, there is one simple spike, the shape
of which varies from oval-globular to oblong-cylindrical. The spike is much shorter than the scape. The perianth
is white. See Picture 74a. It is mentioned that the drug of Plantago altissima – tall plantain – is equal to that of
ribwort plantain. The two plants are similar but tall plantain is taller, its stem is 30-60 cm tall, but it can grow up
to 1 m tall, its leaves are 10-30 cm long, 5-7 veined, 2-4 cm broad.
Drug: the leaves (Plantaginis lanceolatae folium). Leaves of wild varieties are harvested from May until
September.
Plantago maior – Broadleaf plantain (Greater plantain). It is a perennial, 10-15 cm tall plant with a short
rhizome, a rosette and long scapes. Leaves are oval, petiolate, cordate or rounded, they are finely and scarcely
serrate, usually glabrous. There can be several scapes on a single base. The spike is only half as long as the
scape. Spikes are interrupted at the bottom. The perianth is yellowish-white, stamens are not purple (stamens of
the similar but not petiolate, hairy leaved and non-medicinal P. media – meadow plantain – are purple). See
Picture 74b.
Drug: the leaves (Plantaginis majoris folium). It is rarely in demand.
It is used to make medicinal candy and syrup. Leaves are harvested. Its active ingredients are inverted emulsin,
potassium salts, acubin, mucilage, tannic acid and bactericide.
- It is an expectorant, an antitussive and an anti-asthmatic (primarily ribwort plantain).
- It is an alterative.
- Fresh young leaves are used to heal wounds. Mosquito, horse-fly, bee and wasp bites have to be rubbed with
the fresh leaves. It usually takes some time to take effect.
- It is effective in cases of heartburn, liver and bile complaints.
- It is used to treat boils, abscesses and other skin diseases; it is also helpful in cases of leg sores, bedsores, and
haemorrhoids.
- It has bactericidal effects and can be helpful in cases of dog-bite as it prevents sepsis.
- Its special area of treatment is bladder atony and incontinence. It is recommended for children and young
mothers having problems after childbirth. Especially broadleaf plantain strengthens vesical muscles and the
whole bladder.
- Its fresh sap is used as an eye-poultice or an ear-drop.
- In case of diarrhoea the tea made of its seeds can be given to children.
- Its tea is recommended to prevent stones.
Papaveraceae –
-2). They are herbaceous plants with latex tubes; the
latex is white (Papaver) or orange. Flowers are actinomorphic and tend to have full petals. The fruit is a 2-3-5
celled seed capsule (Papaver) that dehisces at maturity to release the seeds through pores (poricidal), or a
cylindrical capsule (Chelidonium).
75. Chelidonium majus – Greater celandine. It is a perennial, ramified, tall (30-110 cm), loose plant with a
bulky rhizome, covered with sparse, projecting hairs. The stem base is hirsute. Leaves are bright green, pinnate
and lobed, pinnatifid or roughly crenate. The latex is typically orange, medicinal, dark brown when dried. The
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yellow flowers are arranged by 3-8 in a loose cymose umbel. There are two pale yellow, caducous sepals. The
capsule is narrow, long, one-celled, cylindrical, dehiscing from bottom up by two teeth. It is collected but is
easily reproducible. There is a growing demand for its cultivation. See Picture 75.
Drug: the flowering stem above ground (Chelidonii herba) and the rhizome (Chelidonii radix).
It flowers until sparrows move to South. It was used in the past to make “the philosophers‟ stone”. Its active
ingredients are chelidonin, protoberberine, and some twenty kinds of alkaloids (6-18%) in the latex. Chelidonin
is similar to papaverin, and sanguinarin to strichnin. It also contains natural dyes, resin, protease and fatty acids
in the seed.
- It is added to mixtures for gastro-enteritis. It is used by the industry, but not in pure form.
- It is a helpful remedy of bile and liver complaints; it is antispasmodic and analgesic.
- It inhibits cell division; chelidonin is anti-cancerous.
- In folk medicine, it was used to treat rheumatism and gout.
- Its latex is effective against warts. It takes effect quite slowly; it should be applied on the warts every 3-4 days.
In case of smaller warts, one suffusion may be enough; older and bigger warts may have to be treated for six
months. The latex of the inflorescence is the most potent.
- Domesticated animals were rubbed with its powder against horse fly-bites.
Its alkaloids are aseptic one by one, but taken together they damage the heart, raise blood pressure and inhibit
the central nervous system. The powder is tussive, therefore its use as a home remedy should be supervised by a
doctor, except when applied to warts.

3.5.1. Test questions
63. Which plants are used as spices for pizzas and Italian spaghetti sauce?
64. Which members of the mint family are grey-green because of pilosity?
65. Which members of the mint family are specifically spice plants?
66. Which members of the mint family are sub-shrubs and which ones are stoloniferous?
67. Compare curly mint and peppermint.
68. What is the flower of the potato family like? What colour is it?
69. What is the similarity between the fruit of belladonna and sweet pepper, and what is the difference between
the capsule of henbane and thorn apple?
70. The root of which of the following plants is harvested: belladonna, henbane, thorn apple?
71. Which members of the potato family are poisonous and which can be home remedies?
72. Which of the plants discussed above contains atropin? Which one‟s active substance is transformed into
atropin?
73. What is the difference between woolly mullein and dense-flowered mullein?
74. What are the most significant differences between the willowherb and the mullein family?
75. Which member of the figwort family has a spurred perianth and which is ± actinomorphic?
76. Where can woolly foxglove be collected?
77. How are the leaves and inflorescences of ribwort and broadleaf plantain different?
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78. For which plantain species can broadleaf plantain be mistaken and how are they different?
79. Which member of the poppy family has yellow latex and which one has white?

3.6. 6. From Corn poppy to Tansy
76. Papaver rhoeas – Corn poppy. It is an annual, medium-sized, usually ramified, hirsute plant of diverse
appearance with an erect stem and white latex. Leaves are pinnatipartite, pinnatisect, elliptic-lanceolate, roughly
serrate. The large, solitary flowers hang at the end of long peduncles. There are two large, green, caducous
sepals. The four petals (2-5 cm long) are bright red with a black spot at the base. The capsule is obovate, the
radiate stigma is (6)-10-(18)-lobed and poricid. See Picture 76a.P. dubium – long-headed poppy is quite
similar but thinner. It is hirsute on the bottom, pilose on the top. Petals are red, white or purple and smaller (1-3
cm). The pistil is 5-8-lobed. The capsule is oblong, width-length ratio is cca. 1:2-7. See Picture 76b.
Drug: petals of the poppy flower (Rhoeados flos or Papaveris rhoeados flos). Its active ingredients are
anthocyanes, the non-poisonous rhoeadine alkaloid, mucilage and rhoeadic acid.
It is a common spring weed.
- Its infusion is used externally as a gargle and an eye-poultice.
- Its tea is a mild sedative and an antitussive.
The petals are often added to tea mixtures for decorative effects.
77. Papaver somniferum – Opium poppy. It is an annual, herbaceous plant with an 18-20 cm long, slightly
woody taproot. The stem is 50-150 cm tall depending on the variety, glabrous, sage green, ramified at the top.
Basal leaves are long, elliptical, mostly sessile. Stem leaves are alternate, bigger at the bottom near basal leaves,
smaller upwards, sessile, amplexicaule, oblong oval-shaped. The main stem and side branches end in solitary
flowers; petals are purple, white or red. Petals of the cultivated spring poppy are 6-12 cm long, white with a
bright or dark purple spot at the base. The shape and size of capsules and the colour and size of seeds also
changes according to the variety, from white to bluish-black. Its cultivation is regulated by specific laws. The
capsule contains more than 30 alkaloids (e. g., morphine, codeine, tebaine, papaverine, narcotine, narcotoline,
etc.), but the seeds contain practically no alkaloids. Incisions are made on the green capsule to get the white
latex – the opium proper –, then it is dried. See Picture 77.
Drug: the dried and powdered form of opium (Pulvis opii) and the mature capsule (Papaveris caput maturis).
The capsule used to be thrown away, at present it is a raw material of the pharmaceutical industry. An extraction
process of opium from the mature capsule was invented in 1931 by János Kabay at Tiszavasvári, thus making it
possible for the industry to process poppy alkaloids in a strictly closed system. It is a food, oil and ornamental
plant. According to the Ebers papyrus, ancient Egyptions already knew poppy. Its active ingredients are
alkaloids, with a total 0.5-2.5% content. The alkaloid-free seeds contain 40-55% oil and 20-25% protein. Their
consumption is completely safe. The dried latex is the opium proper, which is used as an ingredient in
pharmaceuticals. Heroin is synthesised from morphine and is a “hard drug”. Heroin and morphine are
particularly susceptible to abuse and addiction.
- It is an analgesic and an antispasmodic.
- It is used as an expectorant to relieve coughs and as a fumigator in cases of asthma.
- It is somniferous; it relieves anxiety and fear and it causes euphoria.
It MUST NOT be applied as a home remedy; it may cause liver damage.
Cruciferae (Brassicaceae) – the cabbage family (mustards, mustard flowers, crucifers). K 2+2 C 4 A 2+4 G (2).
They are herbaceous plants with flowers arranged in ebracteate racemes or corymbs. The inner whorl of stamens
is doubled and longer than the outer one. The fruit is a siliqua (oblong) or silicula (short), dehiscing from the
bottom with two teeth. The siliqua is sometimes lomentaceous and undehiscent. Flowers are usually white or
yellow.
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78. Brassica nigra – Black mustard. It is an annual, tall, ramified plant; its stem is setose at the bottom. Bottom
leaves are large, pinnately divided and lyrate, with four big terminal lobes. Upper leaves are much smaller, ovallanceolate, narrow-lanceolate at the top, attenuate, entire or sparsely dentate, sometimes lobed. The yellow
flowers are borne in a racemose corymb, the pod is erect, clinging to the peduncle, square and short-beaked. It
flowers in June; the pod matures in July-August. It is a cultivated plant and also a spice plant. See Picture 78.
Drug: the seeds (Sinapis nigrae semen).
White mustard seed is beige, black mustard seed is red-brown. They have similar medicinal properties. Black
mustard is not frost tender and tolerates sour soils. Its active ingredients are myrosine, sinigrin, allyl
izothiocyanate, sinalbin glycoside, fatty acid, sinapin bitter material.
- It is an intestinal stimulant used in disorders of digestion, constipation and flatulence.
- It is an effective remedy of bile and liver complaints and metabolic diseases.
- It prevents hardening of the arteries; it is an alterative.
- Its essential oil irritates the skin and the mycoderms.
- Mustard pulp is applied externally on painful parts in cases of rheumatism and ischialgia. Probably due to body
heat, prussic (hydrocyanic) acid evolves. It is used as an ointment and an alcoholic tincture.
79. Capsella bursa- pastoris – Shepherd‟s purse. It is an annual, small to middle-sized plant with a rosette and
stellate hairs. The shape of leaves is varied, they can be entire or pinnatifid, pinnatipartite or pinnatisect. Stem
leaves are lanceolate, sessile and ausiculate. The white flowers are borne on a long, gradually elongated raceme.
The silicula is winged, inverted triangle-shaped, flat or convex. The tiny, oval seeds are yellow. It germinates
throughout the year. It is a very common, well-spread weed. See Picture 79.
Drug: the stem of the flowering plant above ground (Bursae pastoris herba).
For long it was thought to be useless. Its active ingredients are cholin, acetylcholin, thyramin alkaloids, tannic
acid; the seeds contain mustard oil glycoside and diosmin flavonoid glycoside.
- It affects bleeding of the stomach, intestines and uterus (menstruation) as a coagulant. It can be applied
externally on wounds as a first aid. During the first world war when there was shortage of medicine, soldiers
were given its tea to stop bleeding.
- To induce labour, it can only be used with medical attendance. Like oxytocin, it induces uterine contractions.
- It is anti-inflammatory, it is a helpful remedy of haemorrhoids.
- Its tea is helpful in treating high blood pressure.
Violaceae – The viola family. K 5 C 5 A 5 G (3). They are herbaceous plants with alternate, stipuled leaves.
Flowers are zygomorphic (with bilateral symmetry) because petals are of differing sizes and one of the petals
has a spur. The fruit is a capsule.
80. Viola arvensis – Field pansy. It is an annual, small to middle-sized, very varied, slightly pilose plant. Lower
leaves are rounded, leaf bases are attenuate, upper leaves are tapering with crenate-serrate margins. Upper
-15 mm long and sits on a long peduncle.
The yellow petals (the upper petal is sometimes blue) are not longer than the calyx. Its trihedral capsule dehisces
in three when mature. See Picture 80a. A related species, and also a medicinal plant, is Viola tricolor –
Heartsease (Wild pansy). It resembles field pansy and is an annual or perennial plant. The petal is at least 15-20
mm long, at least 1.5-2 times longer than the calyx. Upper petals are violet or blue, but it has a completely
yellow variety as well. See Picture 80b.
Drug: the flowering stem above ground (Violae tricoloris herba, or Jaceae herba).
It is a wide-spread weed. Its active ingredients are violine alkaloid, methyl salicylate, viola quercitrine, rutin,
saponin and essential oil.
- It is amucigogue and an expectorant.
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- Its tea is diaphoretic, alterative, and diuretic; it is also helpful in treating rheumatism and articular diseases, as
well as arteriosclerosis where metabolism has to be intensified.
- It is also used to lower blood pressure.
- It is an excellent remedy of skin diseases; also effective against scall and pruritus.
- It is helpful in treating diseases of the urinary tracts.
- It was effective in treating skin diseases, especially on the face and ears, where tarry or mercurial ointments
were ineffective.
Guttiferae –
-5) v. (1-15). They are herbaceous plants with
decussate leaves and hermaphrodite or unisexual flowers. Stamens are polyadelphous. The fruit is variegated.
Plants have oil containers and oil canals.
81. Hypericum perforatum – Common St. John‟s wort. It is a perennial plant with an erect, vigorous stem,
ramified in the upper section. Both sides of the cylindrical stem are winged. Leaves are elliptical, decussate,
sessile, and have translucent dots which contain essential oils. The inflorescence is a many-flowered cymose
corymb. Sepals are lanceolate, apiculate, entire, the bright yellow petals are much longer than the calyx (20-25
mm). Stamens are triadelphous. The capsule is obtuse trihedral and oval-shaped. Several species are spread in
Hungary but none of them can be sold as drugs. Sepals of other species with an erect stem are timbriate or
glandular, or petals are smaller, or the sepal is oval and obtuse. It is cultivated, two varieties are distributed, but
there are seven nominated varieties in Germany. It prefers warmth and sunshine, it tolerates draught. It is prone
to accumulate cadmium, therefore it can only be grown in soils which are under the liminal value (0.5 mg/kg).
See Picture 81.
Drug: the 40 cm long stem harvested at flowering (Hyperici herba).
In olden times the plant was named after St John the Baptist because a red liquid exudes from the smeared
flowers. Paracelsus used it against bad dreams. Its active ingredients are 0.l % essential oil, yellow flavonoid
dye (hyperoside, rutin, biapigenine), a red dye called hypericine, and also colin, pectin, and nicotinic acid.
- It can be helpful in the treatment of liver, bile and kidney complaints, as well as diarrhoea.
- It is a febrifuge and can be used to counteract snake bite.
- It has been proved to heal wounds. It relieves gastric and intestinal ulcer. It is used in treating burns and skin
problems. It is an antibiotic and the flavonoids are immune stimulants.
- It is effectual as a remedy of dermatosis and herpes-zoster but may cause phitosensitivity in people with
sensitive skin when exposed to sunlight. When taking its tea, direct sunshine should be avoides.
- It is also used in treating neuralgia, neuritis, gout, insomnia, hysteria, epilepsy, depression, somnambulism,
and melancholy. It is somniferous in the evening and stimulant during the day.
- It is a tranquilliser; it relieves inner stress and reduces hyperacidity.
- Its essential oil is used externally on strains and dislocations.
- It has a dramatic effect on HIV and is less toxic than other substances, according to trials. It is a potential
future anti-AIDS drug.
- It is used as an ingredient in sunscreens.
Its use is to be avoided with a number of drugs and nasal drops, just as with beer, wine, coffee, salami, yoghurt,
chocolate, bean, and smoked or pickled food. The word “hyper” in its name means “over”, and “eikon” means
“image”. Its name may refer to the fact that it was used to counteract the feigned vision of ghosts and
apparitions, i.e., fanciful fantasies.
Cucurbitaceae – The cucurbit or gourd family. K(5) C (5) A 5 G (
). They are annual herbaceous runners
with simple or branched tendrils. Leaves are variegated, lobed. Flowers are actinomorphic, monoecious,
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sometimes dioecious, rarely hermaphroditic, usually yellow. The corolla is big, the peduncle is umbilicus like a
cup. The fruit is a squash, i.e., a big, seedy berry, the outer shell of which is parchment-like and the inner layer
is fleshy-juicy.
82. Cucurbita pepo subsp. pepo convar. pepo var. styriaca – Oilseed pumpkin. It is a herbaceous, annual runner
with a deeply penetrating root. The stem is 3-5 m long, erect, running or climbing, hollow, and covered with
dense setose hairs. Leaves are large, five-lobed, deeply divided. The petiole is long (25-30 cm), hollow, covered
with tiny spines. Flowers are imperfect, the plant is monoecious. Flowers are bright yellow, united petals are
five-lobed, funnel-shaped. Female flowers are short-, male flowers are long-peduncled. The squash fruit is
rounded or slightly oblong, yellow or yellow-green when mature, with grained, linear stripes. There are some 4500 seeds in the seed cavity; seeds are large (15-20 mm long, 8-10 mm wide, flat). The grey-green, olive-green
seeds are covered with a thin, membraneous shell. They are tropical or subtropical plants. Oilseed pumpkin is
probably the product of spontaneous mutation, it was discovered in the 1950s. It is cultivated. It prefers sunlight
and warmth, it is very frost-tender. It tolerates draught, it is not very demanding as for soil-type. Cold, soggy,
hard, sour soils are unsuitable for the cultivation of pumpkin. See Picture 82.
Drug: the ripened seeds (Cucurbitae semen); the fatty acid extracted from it (Oleum cucurbitae).
Its active ingredients are cucurbitol, salicic acid, oxicerotin and resin.
- A concoction of the seeds is recommended for prostatism, renal and bladder complaints.
- A concoction of the shelled seeds is an ingredient in anti-diabetic tea mixtures.
- It is also recommended as a treatment of dermatitis.
- It retards the process of arteriosclerosis and improves resistance to diseases.
- It improves physical and mental performance.
- A pumpkin-seed cure is recommended for the elderly. The seed of oilseed pumpkin contains 40-50 % fatty
acid and linoleic acid.
- Spaghetti squash, when cooked as a vegetable dish, stimulates digestion, detoxifies the intestinal tract and
lowers blood cholesterol.
- It reduces body fat and lowers blood pressure.
- It is recommended in case of pancreatic disease.
Compositae (Asteraceae) – The aster (daisy or sunflower) family. K 5 C (5) A (5) G (
). They are
herbaceous plants with alternate, more rarely decussate leaves; flowers are five-lobed. Flowers are borne on the
prolate, flat or conic receptacle, surrounded by bracts or involucres. At the base of flowers, so-called palea may
appear. Flowers are perfect, but there are imperfect, monoecious or dioecious plants too. Disc flowers are
actinomorphic, petals are fused into a tube-like perianth, ray flowers are zygomorphic, the number of teeth on
the broad ray is the same as the number of fused petals. The outermost flowers of the capitulum are often only
female or sterile. The calyx is sometimes absent, but when present it is modified into a pappus of two or more
teeth or a wreath of bristles. In most members of the family there are disc flowers in the middle of the receptacle
and ray flowers on the edges, or all the flowers are disc flowers (Tubuliflorae). These latter have no latex. In the
other subfamily (Liguliflorae) all the flowers are ray flowers and they have latex. The fruit is a one-seeded,
achene-like cypsela with a pappus on top. Sometimes there are bristle-like teeth on the cypsela or a beak, which
bears the pappus, the hair structure of which can be branched, making it an excellent flying apparatus.
83. Solidago virga-aurea – European goldenrod or Woundwort goldenrod. It is a perennial, tall plant with an
erect stem. Lower leaves are oval, acute, attenuate, serrate. Upper leaves are linear-lanceolate and sessile. The
yellow flowers are borne in an all-sided, thick panicle, ray flowers are relatively large. It is native to Hungary, it
is especially common in the Transdanubian region and East Hungary.
Drug: the dried, flowery stem (Solidaginis virgaureae herba), but the names Virga aureae herba, Consolidae
sarracenicae herba are also used. The root can also be a drug (Virga aureae radix, Consolidae sarracenicae
radix).
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The other two species are also medicinal plants and are much more common and easier to collect in Hungary.
Solidago gigantea – Giant goldenrod. It is a perennial, stoloniferous, tall plant with an erect, herbaceous stem
and abundant leaves. The stem is glabrous at the bottom. Leaves are linearserrate, entire at the bottom. Capitula are borne in one-sided, panicled, inflexed racemes. Ray flowers are short,
hardly longer than disc flowers. Flowers are yellow. The other species is Solidago canadensis – Canadian
goldenrod. It is a perennial, stoloniferous, tall plant with an erect stem. It closely resembles giant goldenrod. The
stem is pilose; leaves are linear-leanceolate, acute, ciliate mainly on the underside. The racemose thyrses,
composed of yellow capitula, form a pyramid. Flowers are yellow. Both species are adventive and allelopathic,
spreading aggressively in recent years. They cross-breed, but because of resultant transitory varieties, their
identification is difficult. See Pictures 83a, 83b.
Drug: the stem with the leaves, collected at the beginning of flowering (Solidaginis herba).
The 40-50 cm long flowery stem has to be harvested at the beginning of flowering because it after-ripens and
the flowers are replaced by the cypsela equipped with the flying apparatus. It is also an ornamental, it is grown
in gardens and it also escapes. Its pollen may be allergenic. People with pollen allergy should be cautious when
deciding to grow it as an ornamental plant.
Its active ingredients are saponin, essential oil, tannic acid, bitter material, rutin, nicotine acid. The plant
accumulates nitrate compounds, therefore it can cause nitrate- and nitrite-poisoning, depending on the soil.
Symptoms of poisoning are lack of appetite, diarrhoea, agitation, then lethargy and depression, increased body
temperature, and lastly oedemas on the abdomen and limbs.
- It lowers high blood pressure.
- It is an excellent remedy of renal and vesical complaints, it is a diuretic and is also helpful in treating
albuminuria and haematuria. Its tea is used in treating renal and vesical stones.
- It is recommended in case of bile and liver complaints as well as diabetes.
- Its tea relieves rheumatic and arthritic pain; it is also a diaphoretic.
- It is an excellent gargle; it can be applied externally to treat loose teeth and chronic eczema.
- It is also used in cases of heavy menstruation and prostatism.
In the antiquity, the Germanic people used it to heal wounds. It is also mentioned as a metabolic stimulant that
can help relieve symptoms of rheumatism and gout.
84. Inula helenium – Elecampane (Horse heal). It is a perennial, large (2 m) plant, with an erect, fleshy and
bulky (2-6 cm) rhizome. In the first year it grows 10-20 cm wide and 1 m long basal leaves, which are long, oval
and attenuate. Stem leaves are linear-elliptical, amplexicaule with a cordate base, unevenly dentate, acute, greytomentose on the underside. Numerous capitula are borne on the branched stem; they are large (6-8 cm) and
semi-rounded; they are in flower from late June. The top of inner involucres is prolate in a spade-shape, the
outer ones are broad oval-shaped, green, with a reclinate top. Flowers are yellow. It grows in the wild but it is a
protected plant. It can be cultivated as a medicinal plant; there are no Hungarian species. In those countries
where it is allowed, the fruits are harvested. See Picture 84.
Drug: the dried rhizome and root (Heleni rhizoma, Inulae helenii radix). Its essential oil mostly contains
alantolactone, but the bitter tasting helenin and inulin are also important.
- It is an expectorant, mildly antiseptic and antispasmodic, therefore it is used to treat colds and bronchitis,
asthma, whooping cough, nephralgia, and to disinfect the urinary tracts.
- It is cholagogue and vermifuge. It is also used to treat kidney deificiency.
- It lowers blood pressure, it is helpful in treating heart-muscle and coronary artery disease.
85. Helianthus annuus – Sunflower. It is an annual, tall (1.5-2.5, sometimes 4 m) plant with a taproot. The
stem is thick, leaves are large, cordate, wide elliptical, setose. Capitula are 10-40 cm in diameter, disc flowers
are yellow or dark brown, ray flowers are large, bright yellow. It is cultivated; it is one of the largest rotating
crops in the world, after cereals and maize. See Picture 85.
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Drug: the freshly bloomed ray flowers are harvested (Helianthi flos). The drug contains yellow natural dye. The
fatty acids contained in the seeds are used by the industry.
- Its infusion is helpful in treating high blood pressure and it is also a tranquilliser.
- Its febrifuge effects are well-known. It was mentioned as an anti-malaria remedy.
- In folk medicine the seeds were given in cases of epilepsy and spasms.
- It is used to make yellow dye; its fatty acid is used as a base for ointments and creams.
86. Echinacea spp. – Coneflower species: there are three species, of which Echinacea purpurea (purple
coneflower) is the tallest (80-150 cm). (See Picture 86 a) It prefers more humidity, its leaves are broader
lanceolate, sometimes dentate. Its ray flowers are slightly dependent. Echinacea angustifolia (See Picture 86
b) and Echinacea pallida are shorter (40-90 cm), difficult to differentiate and can thrive on dryer soils. Leaves
are linear lanceolate or elliptic, with entire margins. The ray flowers of Echinacea angustifolia are the shortest
(2-3.5 cm), those of Echinacea pallida are 4-9 cm long and strongly dependent. They are in flower from June to
September. Since they have similar effects, the fact that they are mistakable for each other has no consequences,
so different species are often mentioned under the same name.
Drug:the flowering stem (Echinaceae purpureae herba, Echinaceae angustifliae herba, Echinaceae pallidae
herba), and the dried root (Echinaceae purpureae radix, Echinaceae angustifoliae radix, Echinaceae pallidae
radix). E. purpurea contains larger amounts of caffeic acid derivatives, e.g., chicoric acid; the other two species‟
main active substance is echinacoside. All Echinaceaspecies contain polysaccharides and essential oil (its main
components are humulene and caryophylline), but in varying quantities.
- It improves the body‟s resistance to disease, especially in case of viral infections and inflammations. It
activates macrophages and increases phagocytosis. It is bacteriostatic.
- Externally it is applied to chancres and slow-healing wounds. It helps epithelization.
- It is blended with other medicinal herbs to treat the inflamed mycoderm.
87. Anthemis nobilis – Roman camomile. It is a perennial, herbaceous plant, with several procumbent stems
growing from the rhizome. Stems are simple or ramified, 20-40 cm tall, tomentose. Leaves are bipinnatisectly
lobed, lobes are linear, greyish-green. It flowers from June on continuously, its terminal white capitula are 1-3
cm. Only the larger variety is cultivated, which has a fuller inflorescence, but these hardly bear any seeds. There
are no wild varieties, only cultivated ones. It prefers sunshine and warmth, it is not frost tender, it prefers light
or medium-hard soils. See Picture 87.
Drug: the dried flowers (Chamomillae romanae flos). Its essential oil (Aetheroleum chamomillae romanae) is
also commercialised.
The flowers, rarely the flowering stems are harvested. It contains essential oil, anthenol, methacrylic acid,
angelic acid, bitter materials (choline, apiin).
- It is stomachic and carminative; it relieves indigestion.
- It is analgesic, antispasmodic and soothing.
- It is used as a cosmetic in hair and scalp care, especially for fair hair.
It can only be propagated by tillers in April.
88. Achillea millefolium – Common yarrow. It is a perennial, medium-sized, stoloniferous, slightly floccosepilose plant. The stem is ramified at the top, middle stemleaves are linear-lanceolate, bi- or tripinnatisect.
Leaves are broader (2-4 cm), lobes are linear. Flowers are borne in tiny capitula in terminal corymbs. The whorl
of bracts is 3-4 mm long, 2-3 mm wide. Ray flowers are white, sometimes pink. The linear fruit is slightly
winged. See Picture 88. Other manuals specify Achillea collina – Mountain yarrow – as the real medicinal
herb, saying that the plant that grows in greens, roadsides, weed associations is in reality mountain yarrow
which was misnamed common yarrow. Its leaves are narrower (5-12 mm, basal leaves are max. 2 cm), lobes are
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oval-lanceolate. The following species are mentioned as the ones that may be mixed to the drug during
harvesting: Achillea pannonica,Achillea setacea.
Drug: the flowering, 30-40 cm long stem (Achilleae herba or Millefolii herba), and the complete inflorescence
harvested in full flowering, with a maximum 5-6 cm stem (Achilleae flos or Millefolii flos). Its essential oil
(Aetheroleum achilleae) is also available.
It is a very common plant that grows practically everywhere. The inflorescence is easy to harvest. Achilles
learned the use of yarrow in healing wounds from the centaur Khiron, and he taught this science to his friend
Patroclus. It used to be the wound-healing herb of soldiers.
- It is an excellent wound-healer; its achillein and achilletin are coagulants.
- Its active ingredients azulene, chamazulene, camphor, eugenol, quercetin, rutin and salicilic acid are antiinflammatory (demulcent) and analgesic.
- Tannin, terpineol and cineole are antiseptic.
- It stimulates digestion, it is appetisant and antispasmodic; chamazulene is effective in treating bile, liver and
stomach complaints, but less so than chamomile.
- It is used for internal haemorrhages (of the lung, uterus, anus, bladder, nose, haemorrhoids).
- As an antispasmodic, it is helpful in menstrual cramps and also uteritis.
- It is sedative, mitigative and somniferous, and it lowers blood pressure. Thujone is a compound similar to
cannabis.
- Taken as a tea or applied as a bath, it is helpful in treating varicosity and rheumatism.
- In India, it was shown to be effective for hepatitis; it protects the liver from poisons.
- It was applied externally in cases of inflammations of the eye, gums and mouth; it is also effective as a facial
skin-care. Its essential oil is often mixed to facial creams.
Its tea tastes bitter and is somewhat astringent. In large doses it makes the urine dark but it is not harmful.
People who are allergic to its touch should not use it. It is an excellent haematogen when blended with nettle and
walnut leaves and is also beneficial to the affected bone-marrow.
89. Matricaria recutita, Matricaria chamomilla – Scented mayweed (German chamomile). It is an annual,
medium-sized (5-80 cm tall), fragrant, glabrous plant that germinates in spring or autumn, that has a usually
ramified stem. Leaves are bi- or tripinnatisect. The receptacle is conical, hollow in the inside (while the
receptacle is solid in the Tripleurospermum weed species, called mayweed, false or wild chamomile). Its ray
flowers are white, they are usually 12 in number, disc flowers have five teeth. Capitula are terminal, there are no
leaves on the stem for 5-10 cm below. The inner side of the fruit is five-ribbed. It is in flower from as early as
mid-April. It grows in large quantities in alkali soils, cereal fields, but it is also cultivated. Morphologically it is
a very varied species, there are two improved species. Most of the drug is collected. See Picture 89.
Drug: the inflorescence (Chamomillae anthodium, Chamomillae flores). The inflorescence is sometimes sifted
(Chamomillae cribratum). It contains essential oil (Aetheroleum chamomillae).
It flowers early and it withers away by early summer. Sometimes it may cause allergy. Based on 95 years of
literature, in 90% of the cases Roman chamomile was the allergen, and only in 10% scented mayweed (German
chamomile). Its active ingredients are essential oils (0.4-1.5 %), azulene, chamazulene from matricin; it also
contains flavonoids and glycosides.
- It is antispasmodic, carminative and stomachic; bisabolol is sedative.
- It retards the formation of gastric ulcer and once it is formed, it has a healing effect on it.
- Its tea is anti-inflammatory, applied both externally and internally. It can be used for inflammations of the
throat, eyes, skin and sore mouth. It is even helpful in treating arthritis.
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- It alleviates menstrual cramps, it stimulates menstruation.
- It is a sedative, affecting the central nervous system when taken as a tea or applied as a bath.
- It is fungicidal, it prevents infections. Its decoction or cream helps self-healing.
- It stimulates the immune system, affecting leucocyte function in case of cold or flu.
- In cases of highmoritis, frontal sinusitis, rashes and eczema, breathing-cure and wet steaming with the herb
may be helpful.
90. Chrysanthemum vulgare, Tanacetum vulgare – Tansy. It is a perennial, large-sized (80-150 cm tall) plant
with a bulky, ramified stem. Leaves are large, pinnatisect (once or twice), lobes are pinnatifid or pinnatipartite,
serrate, hispid or glabrous and glandularly punctate. Capitula are borne is corymbs, capitula are dome-shaped,
ray flowers are absent, disc flowers are yellow. See Picture 90.
Drug: the flowering stem with the leaves (Tanaceti herba), and the capitula (Tanaceti flos).
It grows on wastelands. Active ingredients: tanacetine, tanacetone, essential oil, tannic acid.
- In small doses it is a stomachic and antispasmodic, helpful in gastrospasms. It is useful in treating longcontinued diarrhoea.
- In the past it was used externally to treat neurotic complaints. Its bath was recommended in case of arthritic
pain caused by flat-foot.
- Its tea is anthelmintic but should be applied with caution as it can be toxic. Its pollen mixed with honey was
given to children for the same purpose.

3.6.1. Test questions
80. Which plants of the poppy family can be cultivated?
81. Why can opium poppy be used for culinary purposes? Which part contains the drug?
82. Can plants be harvested that resemble corn poppy but have long capsules, white flowers?
83. What is the difference between the seed of black mustard and white mustard?
84. How varied are the leaves of shepherd‟s purse?
85. What is the difference between field pansy and heartsease?
86. What does „perforatum‟ refer to in the latin name of St John‟s wort? How is its flower different from those
of other species?
87. Describe the flower and fruit of oilseed pumpkin.
88. List as many goldenrod species as you can. Which ones are adventive species?
89. Elecampane grows wild and is cultivated. Which of its parts are harvested and where?
90. What one has to pay attention to when harvesting ray flowers of sunflower?
91. List as many coneflower species as you can. Is it important to differentiate between them when harvesting?
92. What is the difference between scented mayweed and Roman camomile?
93. What colour is the inflorescence of harvestable yarrow species and non-harvestable ones?
94. How would you differentiate between the inflorescences of camomile and mayweed?
95. Where would you look for tansy?
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3.7. 7. From Mugwort to Common chickweed
91. Artemisia vulgaris – Mugwort. It is a perennial, tall (1.5-2 m), ramified, pilose plant with an erect stem.
Lower leaves are oval (5-10 cm), petiolate, there is a narrow lobed auricle at the base of the petiole. Leaves are
lobed or pinnatifid and serrate. Stem leaves are sessile, 1-3 times pinnatisect, lobes are wider and tomentose on
the underside. Top leaves are often tripartite. The yellow or red-brown flowers are borne in small capitula that
are arranged in spiked nods. The receptacle is usually glabrous. It is a very widespread species, a real
cosmopolitan plant. It is collected and cultivated as well. See Picture 91.
Drug: the stem in full flowering (Artemisiae [vulgaris] herba), and the root at the end of the vegetation cycle
(Artemisiae [vulgaris] radix).
It was used as a vermifuge in the past. It is poisonous but causes less trouble than wormwood. It acts as a tonic
and stimulant at first, then it is paralysing. It is a very common, widely spread weed; the flowering, 40 cm long
young stem is to be harvested. Of its active ingredients, thujone damages the kidney and the nervous system (it
contains 0.2% essential oil, among others cineole and thujone). It also has resin and bitter material. A lot of
people mistake it for ragweed, but the underside of mugwort leaves are silvery, due to the dense white
tomentose hairs. Ragweed is a seminiferous, annual plant, while mugwort is perennial. It can cause allergic
symptoms but more rarely. For those sensitive to mugwort, even touching the plant can be fatal.
- It is an appetizer and a spice, a kind of marjoram substitute. It affects the digestive organs.
- It stimulates bile function; it is a neurotonic.
- The root is a tonic and an antispasmodic, helpful in treating chorea, hysteria and epilepsy.
Mugwort oil is used to make bitters, but absinth for example can cause physical and mental degradation.
92. Artemisia absinthium – Wormwood. It is a perennial, suffratescent, medium-sized or tall (1-1.5 m),
silvery-grey tometose plant. The stem is erect, basal leaves are long-petioled, stem leaves are sessile. Leaves are
bi- or tripinnatisect, lobes are wider, oval-lanceolate. Top leaves are ternate or entire. The auricle is absent at the
base of the petiole. Its yellow flowered capitula are arranged in spiked panicles; the receptacle is fuzzy and
woolly. It flowers in July-August. See Pictures 92 a, 92 b.
Drug: the dried leaves (Absinthii folium), the 50 cm long flowering top (Absinthii herba) when the plant is in
full bloom. More rarely the whole stem above ground is harvested (Absinthii herba cum caule). It contains
essential oil (Aetheroleum absinthii).
It has lost ground in modern therapeutics. It is blended with other herbs in tea mixtures. Its leaves and flowering
stem were harvested. Its active ingredients absinthin and artabsine are narcotic bitter materials; it also contains
amber acid, tujil alcohol and santonin. It causes a strong motoric restlessness and sensual disorders; it has also
paralysing effects.
- It is appetisant, digestant and carminative; it increases stomach acid and bile production.
- It is also used for flavouring in some spirits and wines, especially bitters and vermouth. In France, absinthe
was banned in 1915 due to its alleged degrading effects on the nervous system but the ban was repealed in 2011.
93. Tussilago farfara – Coltsfoot. It is a perennial, stoloniferous, short plant with a creeping rhizome. Its stem,
which is in flower early spring, is covered with oval-lanceolate scale leaves. Leaves are large and only appear
later, by the end of flowering, they are cordate-rounded, slightly pinnatilobed, unevenly serrate. The underside
of leaves is tomentose. Ray flowers are very narrow, linear, arranged in several rows. It also has disc flowers.
The pappus is several times as long as the fruit. See Pictures 93 a, 93 b.
Drug: the leaves (Farfarae folium) and the inflorescence (Farfarae flos, Farfarae anthodium). The inflorescence
is harvested at the beginning of flowering when the flowering stem is still short, because flowers harvested later
may easily fall apart. Leaves are harvested in the first half of summer without the petioles. The drugs contain
mucilage, flavonoids and triterpene derivatives. Of the pirrolizidine alcohols senkirkin and tussilagin are toxic.
It is a very tenacious weed, growing primarily on moist, disturbed areas.
- Its tea is effectively used in treating respiratory diseases.
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- Leaves are smoked in pipes by people suffering from asthma to alleviate whooping coughs.
94. Petasites hybridus – Common butterbur. It is a herbaceous, perennial plant with horizontally running
rhizomes. Basal leaves are cordate-rounded or cordate-reniform, large (10-50 cm wide), long petiolate (50-70
cm), unevenly short dentate, greyly tomentose on the underside. It is dioecious but has perfect flowers too. The
exclusively female flowers are meat-red or purplish-pink, male flowers are whitish, blooming before the leaves
appear, in March-April. In Hungary it is not cultivated, there are no varieties. It grows by streams and on
mountain meadows. See Picture 94.
Drug: the rhizome with the roots (Petasitidis rhizoma), and the leaves (Petasitidis folium). It is used by the
pharmaceutical industry, it is not available in small trade. Its active ingredients are alcoholic sesquiterpens,
flavonoids, saponins, mucilage and tannins. Within the species there are chemotypes in which petasin is present
or absent. Its pirrolizidine alcohols are toxic.
- It is an analgesic and antispasmodic, used in treating breathing and asthmatic spasms and whooping coughs. It
is mucigoge and diaphoretic. It is used as a gargle for sore throat.
- It is helpful in cases of gastro-intestinal complaints of neurotic origin and spastic migraines.
95. Calendula officinalis – Pot marigold. It is an annual, herbaceous, medium-sized (40-60 cm) plant with a
square stem. Leaves are oblong-lanceolate, weekly dentate, slightly fleshy. Its terminal capitula are 3-6 cm in
diameter, consisting of yellow or orange ray flowers. Only the flowers on the edges of the capitula are fertile.
The achene is thorny curved, strigose and scabrous, of varied shapes and sizes, even within a single
inflorescence. See Picture 95.
Drug: the whole inflorescence (Calendulae flos cum calycibus), or the ray flowers picked from the capitulum
(Calendulae flos sine calycibus). An extract is made of the flowers (Extractum Calendulae fluidum).
It is used both as a home remedy and as an industrial material. It is a well-known ingredient in cosmetics. Its
fresh and dried flowers are added to tea mixtures for colouring. Rubbed with salt it is used to colour cheese and
butter. Its active ingredients are flavonoids, carotenoids, some essential oil, triterpenes, 2-3% saponin, bitter
materials, calenduline dye and salicilic acid.
- It is effective in preventing gastro-intestinal ulcers.
- It is used externally to treat bruised and ragged wounds.
- It is an excellent remedy of skin rashes; it stops itching.
- In case of phlebitis, the inflorescence has to be cooked in fat to make an ointment.
- It stimulates bile production and cures cholecystitis (inflammation of the gall-bladder).
- It is helpful in treating bronchitis.
- It is used as a gargle in sore throat or as a mouthwash for gingivitis.
- According to some reports, cancerous chest tumours and uterine cancer were effectively treated with marigold
blended to a herbal mixture and a poultice.
- It is an excellent remedy of fungal diseases of the skin, nails and mycoderms.
96. Arctium lappa – Greater burdock (Gobo). It is a biennial, tall (1-2 m) plant with bulky, fleshy roots and a
tall, ramified, robust, ribbed stem. Lower leaves are large, arranged in a rosette, petiolate, cordate-oval,
unevenly dentate, with cordate bases and acute apices. The underside of leaves is greyly tomentose, the petiole
curving at the top to form a hook, extenuate-linear. Flowers are purple-red. See Picture 96.
Drug: first-year roots harvested in autumn or spring (Bardaneae radix), which are greyish-white and solid in the
centre, and become spongoid and hollow in the second year. The other two species Arctium minus (lesser
burdock) and A. tomentosum (woolly burdock) are also collectible.
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It develops in two years, the rhizome is harvested in the first year. Its active ingredients are tannin, resin, sterine,
inuline, mucilage and bitter materials.
- Its tea is diuretic, diaphoretic and alterative; it prevents rheumatism and dilutes renal stones.
- It improves the meatbolism; it is blended to herb mixtures to treat liver and bile complaints.
- It has antibilious and bile-stone diluting properties as well.
- It is used externally to treat skin diseases (herpes, ringworm, eczema) and sore throat, but it is also an excellent
hair care in cases of falling hair, dandruff and greasy hair.
According to German scientists its polyacetilenes are antibacterial and antifungal. This effect diminishes in the
dried drug because of lower active substance content, but it may still be helpful in treating gonorrhoea, urinary
and skin infections. It is one of the foremost detoxifying herbs.
Another of its compounds, arctigenin inhibited tumour development. According to studies it supplants
mutagenous materials from the cells, and most mutagenous substances are carcinogenic. This therapy should not
be applied without medical supervision.
97. Centaurea cyanus – Cornflower. It is an annual, slender, middle-sized (40-60 cm) plant covered with
arachnoid grey hairs, with a ramified stem. Lower leaves are lanceolate, attenuate, loosely dentate or lobed and
pinnatipartite. Upper ones are entire, linear and sessile. Its blue capitula are solitary and circ. 3 cm in diameter.
The back of involucres is unribbed, outer ones are oval-shaped with a triangular, black appendix on top and
brown or silver, short fringes. Its achene (3-5 mm) is bone-white or bluish-grey, with an apical crown of hairs.
See Picture 97.
Drug: the flowers picked from the capitula (Cyani flos).
It is a common weed in untreated areas, mainly in cereals. The infusion of the flowers is used. Dried flowers are
often blended to tea mixtures for decorative purposes. Its drug is centaurine (cnicin); it also contains bitter
material and anthocyane dye.
- It is used as a gargle and eye-poultice. It used to be added to “fumigator flower mixtures”.
- It is blended with herbs to make antispasmodic, tonic and appetisant tea mixtures.
98. Cnicus benedictus – St. Benedict‟s thistle (Blessed thistle). It is an annual, cultivated plant, native to the
Mediterranean and the Middle East. The stem is square, ramified, often procumbent (30-50 cm). Leaves are
petiolate at the bottom, sessile at the top, 10-30 cm long, lanceolate, sinuate and have small spines on the
margin. The whole plant is glandular and floccose. Its oval-shaped terminal capitula are surrounded by
numerous spiny basal bracts, and mostly the inner involucres have long lanate margins and ramified spiny ends.
The flat achene is covered with white, silky hairs. Disc flowers are yellow, sterile on the outside. It flowers in
June-July. The achene is 7-10 mm long, slightly curved, brownish, with a dentate wreath and a yellowish, setose
pappus on top. Populations of different origins are cultivated. All climates are suitable for the plant, but it grows
best in sunny, lee-side areas. See Picture 98.
Drug: the flowering stem (Cardui [Cnici] benedicti herba).
Its active ingredients are bitter materials, sesquiterpene (cnicin) 0.2-0.3%, mucilage 5-10 %, tannins 8-10 % and
essential oil.
- It has beneficial effects on diseases of the digestive system; it is an appetizer and digestant.
- It can be used to increase bile production and for heartburn.
- It is a stimulant in case of neuropathy; it is blended to febrifugal herb mixtures.
It should not be applied in case ofnephritis. Its bitter taste may be unpalatable; it can cause nausea. Its powder is
an irritant and expectorant. It is also used to make tincture and wine.
99. Cichorium intybus – Common chicory. It is a perennial, tall, ramified plant with a square, twig-like stem.
Lower leaves are attenuate, linear-lanceolate, runcinately lobed or pinnatifid, loosely serrate, densely bristled on
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the underside. Upper leaves are sessile, lanceolate or oval and apiculate. Its capitula consist only of blue ray
flowers, borne on top of the stem or in leaf axils. There are two rows of involucral bracts, which can be
glandular. The achenes have no pappus but do have toothed scales on top. It is a very common plant of
uncultivated areas. It is cultivated not as a medicinal herb but for other purposes. See Picture 99.
Drug: the dried root (Cichorii radix) and the flowering shoot (Cichorii herba).
It grows on roadsides. Its improved varieties are used to make coffee substitutes. Consumption of too much
chicory may lead to haemorrhoidal complaints since it negatively affects vascular tonicity. Roots and the 40 cm
long stem are harvested. Its active ingredients are inulin, cichoriin, intibin, choline, and sugar. Its bitter material
is lactucapicrin, which affects the nervous system as a tranquilliser when absorbed. It is contained in the root in
larger quantities.
- It is an appetisant and a digestant.
- It alleviates bile and liver complaints as it drives out unnecessary bile and water.
- It purifies the liver, spleen and kidney.
- It lowers blood pressure.
- It was a favourite home remedy for hysteria and hipochondria.
- It is applied externally as a poultice on inflamed eyes combined with cornflower.
100. Taraxacum officinale – Common dandelion. It is a perennial, short, milky plant with a rosette and several
-shaped. The
scape has one capitulum and is hollow, long and glabrous. Outer involucres are projecting or reflexed even
when young, they are not wider than the inner ones, they have no white edges and no tiny horn under the top.
The pappus is white, flowers are yellow. Widely grown plants are collected. See Picture 100.
Drug: the root system (Taraxaci radix), the leaves (Taraxaci folium), the root system and the basal leaves
together (Taraxaci herba cum radix).
Its fresh leaves are used for salads; in case of arthritic pains, it can be eaten as a vegetable. Biologically active
substances like inulin, taraxacin, taraxacerin, bitter material, caoutchouc, wax, tannin, and colin, are contained
in the root and leaves. The milky latex contains lactucapicrin, leontodin, saponin, mucilage, and Vitamins C and
B2. The roots may have up to 40% of inulin in autumn. The mature leaves and the second-year rhizome can be
harvested.
- It is appetisant, digestant and stomachic.
- It is diuretic and alterative; it is helpful in treating kidney and bladder complaints.
- It stimulates bile function and lipid metabolism.
- Its tea is used as a liver remedy.
- In cases of high blood pressure and stagnating heart failure its diuretic effects are very helpful. It should be
applied under medical supervision.
- It contains a lot of vitamin A and some vitamin C, and also high levels of potassium salts and therefore can
replace the potassium that is lost from the body when diuretics are used.
- Its antioxidants are anti-cancerous, e.g., in prostate cancer, but further research is necessary.
- It may be helpful in treating diabetes as it lowers blood sugar levels but medical supervision is required.
It may cause skin rashes in sensitive people. Its tea is recommended for rheumatic and arthritic pains. Its flowers
picked at midday are used to make honey with some added sugar.
101. Silybum marianum – Milk thistle. In its native Mediterranean home it is a perennial, but in Hungary it is
cultivated as an annual plant. It is a herbaceous plant with a taproot. The stem is erect, ramified, tall (1.5-2.5 m).
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The procumbent rosette consists of large, stiff sessile leaves. Leaves are elliptic, either lobate or pinnate, with
spiny edges. Leaves look spotted, marbled because there is chlorophyll-free leaf-tissue along the veins. The
inflorescence is large (5-8 cm), oval, flowers are purple, sometimes white, borne individually on top of the
stems. The outer involucres end in strong, stiff spines. It flowers from late June. The achene is curved, large (8 x
4 mm), brown with light spots and a brush-like pappus. There is no state recognized purple variety in
cultivation, the white-flowered “Szibilla” variety was registered in 1997. It prefers sunny, warm areas; it can be
sown only in spring, autumn sowing is winterkilled. It should not be sown on weak sandy soil; it is tender to
strong winds. Its dispersed seeds are viable for a long time, causing weediness. See Picture 101.
Drug: the mature fruit (Cardui mariani fructus), and the leaves (Cardui mariani folium), mostly harvested
earlier.
Its active ingredients are 2-5% flavonoids like silibin, silidianin, silichristin, silimarin, and also bitter materials,
resins and fatty acids.
- It is used to make medicines for spleen, bile, and liver complaints; it protects the liver.
It has to be harvested when the capitula are ripe on the side shoots as well, involucres are dried, the pappus is
white in the middle of the inflorescence and fruits are already brown.
Loranthaceae – The mistletoe family. P 2+2 or 3+3 A 4 or 6 G (
). They are woody, sometimes herbaceous,
green hemiparasites that live on trees. Leaves are opposite or whorled, flowers are borne between two leaves in
the branch axis, with a tiny green or whitish perianth. The fruit is a pseudo-berry, the achene walls are pituitous.
102. Viscum album – European (Common) mistletoe. It is a hemiparasitic evergreen plant, forming large (60100 cm) bushes on tree branches. The repeated pseudodichotomous ramification of branches with short
internodes is a characteristic trait. The individual internodes are also green. Leaves are opposite, green-yellow,
thick, coriaceous, glabrous, entire, sessile, obtuse at the top, attenuate at the base. They are obovate or
lanceolate. It is a dioecious plant with tiny flowers; the male flowers are more conspicuous. The fruit is a peasized, white, opaque, sticky pseudo-berry. It matures in late autumn and is propagated by birds. See Picture
102. Pseudo-berries of yellow mistletoe, which is also a tree-parasite, are pale yellow, its leaves fall in autumn
and its stem is greyish black.
Drug: the leaves (Visci folium) or the leafy stem (Visci albae stipes).
In German mythology an arrow made of mistletoe was used to kill the god of peace, Baldur, who was revived
by Odin and Frigga. According to popular belief, one who passes under a mistletoe must be kissed. According to
other legends, it was the wood of the cross, and as a punishment, it has to live as a parasite. The fruit has a thick,
sticky sap, it used to be called bird-lime. Its thin, leafy shoots are to be harvested from autumn till spring, which
contain viscotoxin, viscin alkaloid, siringenin, siringaresinol, resin, resin alcohol, and gum-like materials.
- In Germany it is the medicine of choice to lower blood pressure and heart-rate in early stages; it is also
acardiac mitigant and antispasmodic. In some cases it can raise blood pressure.
- It is helpful in alleviating internal bleeding (lungs, uterus). American Indians used it to induce abortion; it can
induce uterine contractions during labour. Its recommended dose is close to the lethal one, so it can be used only
by medical supervision. Pregnant women should avoid it.
- It strengthens the immune system, thanks to it cells damaged by X-rays regenerate faster. It is anticancerous in
case of lung and ovary cancer; in Germany, it is an ingredient in three antitumor injections. Its advantage is that
it is tolerated by the body much better than chemotherapeutic substances, it is not toxic. It should not be given to
children, elderly people and people treated with antidepressants, and medical supervision is always required.
Caryophyllaceae – The carnation family. K 5 v. (5) C 5 A 5+5 G (5-2). They are herbaceous plants with
decussate leaves. Flowers are perfect, rarely imperfect, pentamerous, with five whorls, i.e., there are two whorls
of stamens. The fruit is a polynuclear capsule, sometimes a berry or a nutlet. Flowers are usually borne in a
compound cymose inflorescence.
103. Gypsophila paniculata – Baby‟s breath. It is a perennial plant with a taproot (as long as 2 m); it is 40-100
cm tall, strongly ramified from the bottom, loosely spherical. It easily breaks at the nods. The plant is glabrous,
the stem is only pilose at the base. Leaves are grey-green, lanceolate, apiculate, entire. The inflorescence is a
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many-flowered panicoid cymose umbel. Flowers are tiny white, the calyx is strigose. It flowers from June on.
The capsule dehisces with a tooth. In Hungary it is mostly collected, but can be cultivated as well. The
flowering stems are also harvested for ornamental purposes. See Picture 103.
Drug: the peeled and dried root (Saponariae albae radix), which is listed in the pharmacopoea as “white
Hungarian soaproot”.
It contains 10-20 % saponins, one of their derivatives is oleanolic acid.
- It is a strong mucigoge, used to make an expectorant liquid medicine.
- It is used as a foaming agent in soaps and toothpastes.
104. Saponaria officinalis – Common soapwort. It is a perennial, stoloniferous, middle-sized, bushy plant with
an ascendant stem, which is usually not ramified or only toward the top. Leaves are elliptic or lanceolate, acute,
attenuate at the basis and three-veined. The white or pink flowers have short peduncles and form a cymose
umbel. The calyx is united, cylindrical, with short teeth and sparse hairs. The petal is large, clawed, there are
side-petals as well. See Picture 104.
Drug: the flowering stem (Saponariae rubrae herba), the rhizome and the root (Saponariae rubrae radix). The
root contains various saponins while the herba contains saporubrin.
- It is a strong mucigoge. It should be used only by medical supervision.
105. Stellaria media – Common chickweed. It is an annual, short or medium-sized plant, with an ascendant or
prostate, strongly ramified stem. Its cylindrical stem has one, sometimes two strips of hairs. Leaves are ovalcordate, lower ones are petiolate, upper ones are sessile, relatively small, soft, glabrous, middle and lower ones
have ciliate margins. Its white flowers are borne in leaf axils on long peduncles. Sepals are usually pilose and
broad, with membraneous margins. There are three pistils, the oblong capsule dehisces with six teeth. See
Picture 105. The flower of the similar water chickweed has five pistils, the capsule dehisces with five double
teeth.
Drug: the flowering stem above ground (Stellariae herba). Its active ingredients are saponins, salts and essential
oils.
It is a common weed that is able to germinate after each rainfall, several times a year. Its roots are shallow, its
presence in crops is not necessarily harmful.
- Its tea is a home remedy for kidney and bile complaints. It is diuretic and dilutes stones.

3.7.1. Test question
96. What is the difference between mugwort and wormwood?
97. Why is caution necessary when applying Artemisia species?
98. How would you differentiate between early blooming coltsfoot and dandelion?
99. When does butterbur bloom and what is its inflorescence like?
100. What is the most effective drug of pot marigold?
101. When is the drug of greater burdock harvested? Can it be confused with other species?
102. Where can cornflower be collected in larger quantities?
103. The leaves and flowers of which herbs of the Compositae (daisy) family are spiky?
104. What is the difference between the inflorescence of St. Benedict‟s and milk thistle?
105. It is a plant with blue ray flowers, growing in uncultivated areas. What is its improved variety used for?
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106. Basal leaves of both dandelion and common chicory are runcinate. How do you differentiate between the
two?
107. When is common mistletoe harvested? Why cannot it be mistaken for yellow mistletoe?
108. What is the difference between the underground parts of baby‟s breath and soapwort?
109. What is the difference between the inflorescences of baby‟s breath and soapwort? Which one is an
ornamental?
110. How would you differentiate between common chickweed and water chickweed?

3.8. 8. From Cowslip to Sweet flag
Primulaceae – The primrose family. K (5) C (5) A 0+5 G (5). Herbaceous plants with generally alternate leaves
and no stipules. Flowers are usually actinomorphic, the fruit is a capsule. Flowers are mostly borne in cymose
umbels.
106. Primula veris – Cowslip. It is a herbaceous perennial plant that is in flower in April. Its rhizome (approx.
10 cm) is oblique, brown and consists of nodes and short, thick internodes. Leaves are arranged in a rosette and
they are oblong-oval, have a long, winged petiole, their surface is rugose, they are pilose on the underside and
have crenate margins. The scape is 15-25 cm long, leafless, bearing a simple umbel on top; there are 1 cm long
bracts at the base of peduncles. Flowers are nutant and yellow, the calyx is slightly inflated. Its oblong capsule
dehisces with teeth and surrounded by the remaining calyx. It is mostly collected but cultivation is viable,
although it does not like arable conditions. See Picture 106.
Drug: the leaves (Primulae folium) and flowers (Primulae flos). The pharmacopoeia mentions the roots too
(Primulae radix et rhizoma). All of its parts, but especially the roots, contain triterpenoid saponins and phenolic
glycosides (primverin, primulaverin). The flowers mostly contain flavonoids, carotenes and essential oil.
- It is blended in herb mixtures to treat bronchitis, tracheitis and asthmatic whooping coughs.
- In folk medicine it was used as a diuretic and tranquilizer.
- It is used for colouring and marking tea mixtures.
Polygonaceae – The knotweed family. P 3,4,5,6 A3+3 v. 4+4 G (2-4). They are herbaceous plants with simple
alternate leaves, the stems have swollen nodes. The stipules that are pierced by the stem are united in a
membranous sheath (ochrea). Flowers are perfect or imperfect. The perianth is simple, coloured or green. The
perianth is reddish in the genus Polygonum and greenish in the genus Rumex, which are both wind-pollinated.
Stamens are fused with the perianth base, the fruit is a one-seeded (mononuclear) nutlet.
107. Rheum palmatum – Chinese rhubarb (Turkey rhubarb). It is a perennial tall (1-2 m) plant with a
herbaceous cylindrical stem. The rhizome is taproot-like, 3-6 cm diameter. In the first two years it only grows a
rosette and in the third year it develops the peduncle. Leaves are large lobed (3-5) and scabrous. Lobes are acute
and dentate. Flowers are tiny, whitish-pink, they are borne in a large terminal inflorescence. The inflorescence is
not diverging, lateral branches are almost parallel to the main axis. The fruit is a three-edged winged nutlet with
perianth. Leaves of the other species, Rheum officinale – Medicinal rhubarb – are broader than their length,
their surface is not scabrous, they are slightly floccose on the underside, flowers are greenish. Both species are
in flower in May-June. See Pictures 107a, 107b.
Drug: the unbarked rhizome (Rhei rhizoma, elsewhere specified as Rhei radix).
It is native to the Chinese mountains and the Middle-East. The ancient Chinese herb was already mentioned by
Marco Polo. Leaves are poisonous, the stem is cooked as a compote, and the rhizome is a medicinal herb. It has
a bitter taste and colours the saliva to yellow. It can grow up to 3 m tall. Its active ingredients are
anthraquinones, tannin glycoside, anthra-glycoside, tannins, pectin, resin, oxalic acid, gum and fat.
- In small doses it stops diarrhoea, in larger doses it is a laxative, used in constipation. This effect is due to the
anthraquinone which should only be used as a last resort when other methods have failed.
- It harmonizes digestion, stops heartburn and is a common home remedy of lack of appetite.
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- Its tincture made with wine is effective in treating spleen and liver complaints.
- It stimulates uterine contractions and induces menstruation.
The leaf-base contains poisonous oxalic acid, which causes a burning sensation in the mouth and throat.
Pregnant or lactating women and patients suffering from intestinal diseases or ulcer should not use it. It is used
to make syrup, tincture and medicinal wine. The petioles can be eaten fresh as vegetables, and it can be cooked
as a tasty jam, stewed fruit or vegetable dish.
Cannabaceae – The hemp family. ♂ P (5) A 5 ♀ P (5) G (2). They are herbaceous plants with no milky latex,
flowers are dioecious, borne in a dense cymose inflorescence. The fruit is a nutlet.
108. Humulus lupulus – Hop. It is a perennial dioecious climbing plant with a 5-10 m tall, dextrorse stem. The
rhizome is 10-20 cm in diameter and 20-40 cm long, depending on the plant‟s age. Shoots are usually
hexagonal, as wide as a quill, with rows of bicuspid climbing thorns on the edges. Foliage leaves are decussate
and of varied shapes, palmatipartite with 3-5 (rarely 7) lobes, large, dark green, scabrous on the surface due to
tiny, rigid hairs. After deflorescence, female flowers are transformed into typical hop cones. The lower part of
the concave side of pistillate scales is covered with lupulin glandular trichomes. It is collected in the wild and is
also cultivated. Cultivated varieties have three main types: red, green and hybrid hops. It can be cultivated only
with a proper supporting wall which needs large investments (6-7 m tall columns and drawn wires). Recently
crop area has been rather reduced. See Picture 108.
Drug: the dichasial spike (Lupuli strobuli), and the essential oil extracted from the cone and the inflorescence
Aetheroleum humuli).
Sumerians made beer out of 40 percent of their cereals but it was a sweet-type of beer. Henry VIII banned hop
from breweries. Pliny recommended it as a spring vegetable. Its active ingredients are bitter materials, resins,
such as hop bitter acids like humulone (4-12 %) and lupulone (4-6 %), tannins, essential oils (0.5-2 %), such as
mircene, humulene and beta- caryophyllene. Resinous lupuline is accumulated in the glandular hairs.
- Due to its tranquilizing effects, lupuline decreases the sexual drive. Women taking hop may cease to
menstruate. The fresh drug contains compounds similar to the female sexual hormone oestrogen, which changes
the menstrual cycle and can be helpful in the critical age (climax).
- It contains anti-androgenous hormones, which suspend the effect of the male hormone (androgen), thus
diminishing the sexual drive (anaphrodisiacum); it is effective in sexual neurosis.
- It stabilizes heart function and is helpful in treating insomnia.
- Besides it being a digestant, humulone and lupuline are antibacterial, helpful in preventing infections.
According to one study it is effective against tuberculosis bacteria, which was also held ancient Chinese
traditional medicine.
- It is tranquilliser, mildly somniferous, it calms fast pulse and relaxes non-striated muscles.
- It is helpful in treating gastric ulcer and complaints of the gall-bladder; it is a strong diuretic.
- It is an essential ingredient in brewing beer and was added to the bread dough. The fresh shoots were mixed to
pancake batter.
Pregnant women and patients suffering from breast cancer should not use the herb. As side effects it may further
cause skin rashes, somnolence, perspiration, vomiting, slowing of the pulse.
Urticaceae – The nettle family. P 2 + 2 v. 5 A 2 + 2 G (2). Herbaceous plants with decussate or alternate leaves
and mono- or dioecious flowers with a green perianth. Flowers are born in leaf axils or in scorpioid cymes with
a short peduncle. The fruit is a nutlet or a drupe.
109. Urtica dioica – Stinging nettle (Common nettle). It is a perennial stoloniferous, large, bushy plant. Its
square stem is hollow, the plant is covered with simple and stinging hairs. Its decussate leaves are oblong-oval,
petiolate, roughly serrate, the final tooth is much bigger than the rest. Leaf stipules are narrow and free. The
leaf-base is cordate or rounded. It is usually dioecious. Flowers are borne in spikes in leaf axils. Male flower
spikes are erect with short side branches, female flower spikes have longer side branches and are pendent. See
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Picture 109a. The other species, Urtica urens – Annual Nettle, Dwarf Nettle, Small nettle – is also a medicinal
herb. It is an annual, erect, small- or middle-sized plant, fully covered with stinging hairs with a square stem. Its
decussate leaves are oval or elliptical, petiolate, roughly serrate. The plant is monoecious. Its tiny green flowers
are borne in mixed spikes in leaf axils. See Picture 109b.
Drug: the leaves of stinging nettle (Urticae folium), its stem (Urticae herba), its roots (Urticae radix), rarely its
fruit (Urticae fructus).
Sheets woven of nettle were found in graves of the Bronze Age; its weave is said to be as strong as canvas.
Contemporaries of Hippocrates used nettle leaves externally to treat snakebite and scorpion sting and internally
as an antidote of plant poisonings. It is a very common, perennial plant. The leaves and roots are collected, but
busy roads are to be avoided because harmful materials contained in the escape-gas are absorbed by it. Its active
ingredients are acetylcholin, tannic acid, glycoside, resin, formic acid, acetic acid, serotonin and histamine.
- It is a remedy of rheumatism and gout as due to its alterative and diuretic effects, it cleanses harmful uric acids.
According to the Germans, the effect is not strong but beneficial on the long term.
- Dishes made of fresh nettle leaves is recommended for diabetic patients.
- It helps in treating gastro-enteritis, ulcer, gastro-intestinal haemorrhage and haemorrhages.
- It cleanses the kidney by removing urinary sand and alleviates inflammation of the bladder.
- It alleviates symptoms of hey-fever and asthma.
- Its tea is useful in treating high blood pressure and stagnating heart failure, but medical supervision is
necessary as potassium is washed out of the body. During the treatment potassium-rich foods are recommended.
- Women suffering from menstrual cramps should drink its tea the day before menstruation.
- It is effective in treatingpsilosis, dandruff, greasy hair, also skin rashes and pubescent acne.
- Its chlorophyll is a natural dye, used in the liqueur, sugar and food industries.
It should not be taken by pregnant women as it caused uterine contractions in rabbit. Its stings can be treated
with rumex, soapy wash, hidrocortizone ointment or antihistamin medicine. The Latin word „uro‟ means to
burn. The sting of a Javan nettle species (U. urentissima) can be felt for a year. Nettle increases aroma content
of spice plants and accelerates compost breakdown.
Betulaceae – The birch family. ♂ P 2+2 A 2+2 v. 4 ♀ P 2+2 G (
). They are woody plants with entire leaves.
Male flowers form small catkins. Female flowers are borne in catkins or budlike clusters in bract axils. The fruit
is a nut situated at the base of lignescent scales.
110. Betula pendula – Silver birch. It grows fast but it cannot grow in the shade. It is a 10-20 m tall
monoecious tree. The foliage is scant (the area under its shade is fairly bright, compared to e.g. pines), when
mature, its branches are pendent, its bark is white. The white colour is due to betulin. Its scattered, brown buds
are shiny and sticky. Its leaves have long petioles and are cuneate, apiculate, rhomboid, spotted due to waxglands and glabrous. The margins are twice serrate. Male flowers bloom during frondescence and are already
formed in autumn, overwintering freely. Its cylindrical aggregate fruits fall apart. See Picture 110.
Drug: the leaves harvested in June (Betulae folium), which preserved their green colour even after drying. The
tar made of its trunk is also used as a drug (Pix betulae).
Its wood is hard and strong but notlasting enough. In the North, it is used to make tiles, skis, parquet; it is an
excellent firewood. Its sticks are used to make brooms, the bark is a roof material. Its sap is sweet, with lots of
sugar, and is used to make alcohol. Its active ingredients are betuloresinic acid, essential oil; the bark contains
betuline, betula camphor, saponin, tannin, resin and bitter material.
- It is a diuretic, it is helpful in treating oedemas due to heart, liver and kidney problems. It is used to treat
kidney and bladder complaints. It reduces protein secretion in the urine and does not irritate the kidney. It is
taken for stone problems to cleanse uric acid, purin.
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- It is a diaphoretic. In folk medicine the patient was wrapped in fresh leaves and a blanket.
- The sap flowing from the incised bark in spring is beneficial in case of arteriosclerosis and relieves symptoms
of gout.
- The decoction made of fresh leaves and bark is helpful in treating chronic skin diseases.
- It is used to make shampoo; it is an excellent hair-care.
Birch resin is important in preparing furs in Russia. It also has an insect repellent effect. The tree grows fast but
its life span is short. Its bark peels off in a belt-like way. It prefers sunshine. In Slavo-Germanic mythology
birch is a magic medicine.
Fagaceae – the beech family. P 4-8 A 4-20 G (
) or (
). They are usually monoecious and deciduous trees,
with entire or pinnatipartite leaves. Male flowers are borne in catkins or capitula. The number of tepals and
stamens varies. Female flowers are solitary (Quercus), double or triple. The fruit is an acorn surrounded by a
cupule, which is an axial structure and is either ringlike Quercus) or quadrifid (Fagus).
111. Quercus robur – Pedunculate oak. It is a large, deciduous tree. Leaves are diffused, sessile or shortpetioled, pinnatilobed, glabrous or stellate on the underside, especially along the veins. The leaf base is cordateauriculate. Male flowers form a 2-4 cm long ament, female flowers (1-5) are borne on a short axis in leaf axils.
Fruits have peduncles. See Picture 111a. A related species is Quercus petraea – Sessile oak –, the petiole of
which is 1-3 cm long and leaves are covered with tiny stellate hairs on the underside. Fruits are sessile or have a
very long peduncle. See Picture 111b.
Drug: the shiny silvery-green skin bark of both trees (Quercus cortex); the acorn without the cupule is also used
(Quercus glandes), as well as the shelled and roasted acorn (Quercus semen tostum).
Oakwood is heavy brown, hard, tough, strong, resistant to decay. The bark is rich in tannins. It is a good wood
for furniture and shipbuilding. It grows slowly and has a long life span. It is monoecious. If iron is added to the
oak-gall, we get gallic ink. Its active ingredients are tannic acid, which is not a tannin in the bark, starch in the
seed, fatty acid, 70% tannin in the gall. The bark, the gall and the acorn are more efficacious, the leaf drug is
less so.
- It is astringent in cases of diarrhoeas, gastro-intestinal bleeding, ulcer,pulmonary apoplexy.
- Inflammations should be cured by its poultice, haemorrhoids with its sitting bath.
- It is helpful in treating inflammation of the bladder and tracheitis.
- In gynaecology, in case of a cervical lesionsitting bath and irrigation is recommended.
- Its poultice is recommended for wounds, ulcers, bed-sores, eczema; in powder form it is blended to vulnerary
powders because of its aseptic and astringent properties.
- Its poultice should be used for inflammations of the eye and its gargle for sore-throat.
- It is cardiac restorative and a neurotonic, an analeptic tea for the elderly.
- The roasted acorn strengthens the bones.
The acorns were used to make bread in the past. Roasted and ground, it is a good coffee substitute, and is
healthier than cocoa. It is an official drug but should not be used without medical supervision.
Juglandaceae – The walnut family. ♂ P 3-5 A 40-3 ♀ P 4 G (2). Trees with alternate, winged leaves, the stipule
is usually absent. They are monoecious, male flowers are borne is aments, female flowers in clusters. The fruit
is a drupe nut.
112. Juglans regia – Walnut. It is a large tree with silver-grey bark and a loose foliage. Leaves are
imparipinnately compound, with 5-9 pairs of leaflets. Leaflets are short-petioled, entire, oblong-oval. It flowers
in April-May. See Picture 112.
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Drug: the leaves (Juglandis folium) but the unripe fleshy pericarp is also used (Juglandis nucis pericarpium), as
well as the partition within the nut (Juglandis nucum dissepimentum).
The plant contains inosite, tannic acid, juglone, essential oil and hydrojuglone.
- The leaves are appetitive; its tea is helpful in treating gastro-enteritis, high blood pressure.
- It is alterative, digestant and anthelmintic.
- Its infusion is helpful in skin rashes, as a sitting bath it is beneficial for haemorrhages, as a shampoo it is an
anti-dandruff. It makes the hair and skin softer. It is also a gargle.
- The decoction of the pericarp is used for gastro-enteritis, loss of appetite, and perspiration.
- It is added to digestant bitters: 5 g finely cut almonds and 100 g walnut pericarp should be added to 0.5 litre
alcohol; let is soak for eight days.
- It is used to make walnut liqueur: 250 g finely cut green walnut, 1-1 g cinnamon, cloves, ginger, 2 g nutmeg, 5
g balsamina should be added to 0.5 l 80% alcohol and soaked for 2 weeks.
- It is used to make stain and hair oil.
Salicaceae – The willow family. They are dioecious, woody plants, with simple alternate, stipuled leaves;
flowers are borne in aments. The inflorescence is simple, it blooms before frondescence. Poplars are windpollinated. The fruit is a polynuclear tiny capsule.
113. Populus nigra – Black poplar. It is a large, 20-30 m tall tree. The bark is greyish-greenish white and even
when young, that of older trees us dark grey and deeply cracked. Buds are spirally arranged on the shoots, they
are cylindrical, apiculate. Leaves are deltoid or rounded triangular and petiolate with slightly serrate margins.
See Picture 113.
Drug: the closed bud harvested from black poplars and its hybrids (Populi gemma).
Its wood is soft, pale, light, easily cleavable, slow burning; it is used for making matches. Its twigs were used to
make baskets. Its bark is good for tanning and is also a medicine. It is dioecious. Closed buds are harvested,
buds harvested after March have no medicinal value. Its active ingredients are salicin, populine, saponin,
salipopuline, essential oil, mucilage and resin.
- It is a diuretic, used to treat complaints of the bladder and urinary tract and prostatism.
- It is a mucigoge. Its decoction is helpful in treating bronchitis.
- As a diuretic, it alleviates the symptoms of gait and rheumatism.
- Its ointment is recommended for rashes, inflamed burns, tumours and haemorrhages; the drug is also ahairrestorer and anti-dandruff substance.
- Its carbon powder alleviates heart-burn and is a home remedy of nausea and stomach pains.
- The alcohol tincture of the buds is helpful in treating haematomas, bruises, wounds (twenty buds have to be
soaked in 70 g of 70% alcohol).
Liliaceae – The lily family. P 3+3 A 3+3 G (3). Herbaceous, perennial plants with bulbs, corms or rhizomes.
Flowers are actinomorphic, rarely zigomorphic. The perianth is a colourful tepal, flowers are solitary or borne in
racemes or cymose umbels. The fruit is a capsule or a berry.
114. Allium sativum – Garlic. The stem base is an, aggregate of numerous oblong cloves covered by
membranous skin and surrounded by a common whitish tunic. Stem leaves are flat, 4-10 mm wide, carinate,
canaliculate on the upper side. The stem is 30-50 cm tall, the top twists around before flowering. The enclosing
leaves are much longer than the inflorescence. The inflorescence has few flowers, which are pale pink, often
rudimentary, they do not open or are absent, and small sessile bulbs develop in their place. Tepals are white or
green, lanceolate, apiculate, flat topped, longer at the stamens. The fruit is a capsule. See Picture 114.
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Drug: the fresh garlic (Allii sativi bulbus recens). Its main substance is the sulphureous alliin.
Archeologists found ten thousand year old garlic in caves. It was a daily food of slaves building the pyramids,
and the first documented work stoppage took place when the daily ration of garlic was shortened. The Greeks
ate it before going to competitions or battles. It is a very strong antibiotic, excellent for treating infectious
wounds, amoebic dysentery and tuberculosis. It is efficacious against food poisoning bacteria and influenza
virus.
- It is an excellent remedy of sore throat and tonsillitis.
- It is an alterative and an antidote (e.g. in case of lead poisoning).
- It is used in cases of heart complaints, heart attack, and to lower cholesterol levels and blood pressure. It is a
cure-all of cardiac problems by preventing blood-clots and thus infarction.
- It lowers blood sugar levels in diabetic patients.
- It is helpful in stroke, arteriosclerosis, vasoconstriction of the legs and weeak-sightedness.
- It increases sexual drive.
- Its anticancer activity has been shown in stomach cancer trials; it is said to prevent leprosy.
- It improves the immune system therefore it may presumably be helpful in treating AIDS.
- According to some beliefs it can stave off snakes.
Daily penicillin doses are 600 thousand-1.2 million units, which is equal to 6-12 cloves of garlic. It can cause
skin rashes in sensitive people; it can be absorbed in breastmilk, causing diarrhoea in the baby. Its odour can be
neutralised by chewing fresh parsley leaves or fennel seeds.
115. Convallaria majalis – Lily of the valley. It is a perennial plant with a stoloniferous rhizome that runs
horizontally. On its apical part there develops two long-petioled, elliptic, apiculate green foliage leaves (10-20
cm long) surrounded by membranous cataphylls. There develops beside them on a slightly square scape 5-10
bell-shaped, white flowers borne on a loose raceme. Perianth teeth are retroflex. The fruit is a globular red
beryy, which is orange in the inside; the semen are laterally indented, yellow-brown. See Pictures 115a, 115b.
Drug: foliage leaves (Convallariae folium), and also the flowering stem (Convallariae herba). The flowers
(Convallariae flos) or the rhizome (Convallariae rhizoma) are sometimes used, too.
Its leaves are collected in spring. Its active ingredients are cardenolide glycosides like convallatoxin. Several
pharmaceutical drugs are produced from it.
- It is used in cases ofcardioneurosis, cardiac insufficiency, coronary artery disease, epilepsy and
arteriosclerosis, but strictly under medical supervision.
- In folk medicine its alcoholic tincture was rubbed on rheumatic parts.
Gramineae (Poaceae) – The grass family. They have a hollow, nodular culm with developed internodes. Leaves
are usually long, linear, flat, with open sheaths that fit around the stem. At the junction of the blade and sheath
there is often a membranous ligule. The inflorescence consists of tiny sub-inflorescences, panicles or ears. The
small ears sometimes form a panicle (oat), or a dense, compound spike (wheat). They are wind-pollinated, in the
flower there are only three reduced stamens and the pistil is usually feathery. Florets are covered with an
exterior lemma and a superior palea, often with an awn. Spikelets (formed of several, often 15-20 florets) are
covered by two glumes (which are characteristic traits in identification).
116. Agropyron repens – Quackgrass (Couch grass). It is a perennial plant with an underground horizontal
stolon that can grow several meters long. (Its stolon is flexible, while that of the very similar Bermuda grass is
thick and stiff and cracks when bent). The stem (culm) is medium-tall (30-100 cm). Leaves are linear, relatively
narrow (≤ 5 mm), scabrous. The sheath is pilose when young, later glabrous, smooth, the blade is bluish-green.
The leaf auricle is thin and undulate. The spike is long, spikelets are borne one by one on the protruding teeth of
the axis, sideways to the axis. The glume is 3-7-veined, apiculate, the palea has no awn or just a short one.
When ripe, spikes may fall apart. See Picture 116.
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Drug: the thin rhizome (Graminis rhizoma).
It is a weed that is very difficult to control in fields and arable lands. The underground rhizomes are made into a
decoction. Stolons are thin and flexible and do not contain any starch. Its active ingredients are triticin, inosite,
amygdalin and a vanillin glycoside. It also contains silica acid.
- Its tea is one of the oldest diuretic and alterative medicines.
- Due to its diuretic effects, it is blended to tea mixtures for skin diseases.
- As a diaphoretic, it is helpful in treating chroniccatarrhs, too much rheum and chest pain.
- It can be a food for diabetics since it is a sugar substitute.
117. Zea mays – Maize (Sweet corn). It is a vigorous, tall (1-3 m), annual cultivated plant. Its leaves are linear
lanceolate, large, 4-15 cm wide. It is a monoecious plant. Its male flowers are borne at the end of the main stem
in a panicle, this is the so-called tassel, while female flowers are borne in axils of middle leaves in spadices.
Characteristic features are the silks at the end of the ears, which are elongated styles or rather stigmas of the
female flower. It flowers in July-August. Corns are arranged in rows on the ear, their colour, shape, size is a
species characteristic. See Picture 117.
Drug: the styles and the stigmas (Maydis stigma), the starch (Amylum maydis), and the germ oil (Oleum maydis
embryonis). Its active ingredients are flavonoids, tannins, essential oil, fatty acid, silicon dioxide, vitamins K
and E and sitosterol.
The silks, i.e. the stigmas are to be collected; 10 g silks have to be soaked in 100 g water.
- It is helpful in kidney, bladder complaints and cystic spasms, it is a diuretic and anti-stone.
- The phosphoric salts contained in it are helpful in vertebral pain.
- A decoction of the silks and seeds is an excellent remedy of coughs and mucous conditions.
Araceae – The arum family. Acorus: P 3+3 A 3+3 G (
). The rhizome is usually tuberous. The spadix is
enclosed by a spathe and it is usually organized with female flowers towards the bottom and male flowers
towards the top. The fruit is a berry. Leaves are wide and cordate, with a saggitate base.
118. Acorus calamus – Sweet flag (Calamus). It is a medicinal plant native to East-India which was brought to
Europe in the 16th century and later it escaped. It is a perennial plant, typical of marshes and moist soils. Its
jointed, fleshy rhizome (20-50 cm) runs horizontally; its inner structure is spongeous. The 30-70 cm long, linear,
sword-shaped leaves stem from the back of the rhizome, as well as the dense spadices, which are 8-12 cm long
and consist of many tiny flowers. The fruit is a reddish berry but it is fertile in Hungary. See Picture 118.
Drug: the rhizome (Calami rhizoma), which has a pleasant aroma and a spicy taste when dried. Essential oil is
also extracted from it (Aetheroleum calami). Its active ingredients are essential oils (cis-isoasarone, isoeugenol),
mucilage, tannins and the bitter material acarone.
- It is stomachic, appetitive and carminative; blended to tonic herbal mixtures. It is alterative.
- It has sedative (cardiac) and antispasmodic effects.
- It regulates gastric acid production, enhances circulation; as a bath it is a neurotonic.
- Its tea is used in liver and spleen complaints and abdominal pains.
- It is used to make analgesic and muscle creams and foot bath; it alleviates spasms and fatigue.

3.8.1. Test questions
111. Which part of cowslip is collected?
112. What is the value of the leaves, stem and rhizome of chinese rhubarb?
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113. What are the charadcteristics of the leaves hop?
114. What can glandular hairs of hop cones cause to those who collect them?
115. What are the main differences between stinging nettle and annual or dwarf nettle?
116. What are the characteristics of birch bark and birch shoots?
117. What is the difference between pedunculate oak and sessile oak?
118. Which parts of walnut can be collected?
119. When is the drug of black poplar is harvested?
120. What is the difference between garlic leaves and onion leaves?
121. Which parts of lily of the valley are drugs? How can it be propagated?
122. What is the difference between the rhizomes of couch grass and bermuda grass?
123. Where are the flowers of maize situated?
124. Where does sweet flag grow? How does it propagate in Hungary?

3.9. 9. Sample questions for the final examination
Please specify Latin names and harvesting times of plants and drugs figuring in the questions when answering
each question.
1. Describe the history of Chinese and Indian herbal medicine.
2. Define “medicinal plant”. List the Latin names of the most common drugs.
3. List active ingredients and describe glycosides.
4. Describe the role of active ingredients in the vegetable kingdom.
5. Scots pine, mountain ash.
6. Hawthorn species and meadow sweet.
7. Describe legume (pea or bean) family and liquorice.
8. Describe the willowherb (or evening primrose) family and alder buckthorn.
9. Describe caraway and garden angelica.
10. Describe elder and marsh mallow.
11. Describe linseed and lungwort.
12. Describe white horehound and lemon balm.
13. Describe marjoram and mint species.
14. Describe thorn apple and woolly foxglove.
15. Describe the aster (daisy, sunflower) family and goldenrod.
16. Describe sunflower and common yarrow.
17. Describe mugwort, wormwood and St. Benedict‟s thistle.
18. Describe milk thistle and baby‟s breath.
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19. Describe chinese rhubarb and silver birch.
20. Describe black poplar and lily of the valley.
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4.2. Index of English – Latin names of medicinal plants
Alder buckthorn – Frangula alnus
Anise – Pimpinella anisum
Annual nettle – Urtica urens
Asarabacca – Asarum europaeum
Babie‟s breath – Gypsophila paniculata
Basil – Ocimum basilicum
Belladonna – Atropa bella-donna
Bennet‟s root – Geum urbanum
Black alder – Frangula alnus
Black locust – Robinia pseudoacacia
Black mustard – Brassica nigra
Black poplar – Populus nigra
Blackcurrant – Ribes nigrum
Blackthorn – Prunus spinosa
Blackwort – Symphytum officinale
Blessed thistle – Cnicus benedictus
Broadleaf plantain – Plantago maior
Calamus – Acorus calamus
Canadian goldenrod – Solidago canadensis
Caraway – Carum carvi
Castor oil pant – Ricinus communis
Castorbeen – Ricinus communis
Cheeseplant – Malva neglecta
Chinese rhubarb – Rheum palmatum
Coltsfoot – Tussilago farfara
Comfrey – Symphytum officinale
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Common agrimony – Agrimonia eupatoria
Common been – Phaseolus vulgaris
Common butterbur – Petasites hybridus
Common centaury – Centaurium erythraea (C. minus)
Common chickweed – Stellaria media
Common chicory – Cichorium intybus
Common dandelion – Taraxacum officinale
Common elder – Sambucus nigra
Common evening primrose – Oenothera biennis
Common flax – Linum usitatissimum
Common hawthorne – Crataegus monogyna
Common horehound – Marrubium vulgare
Common horsetail – Equisetum arvense
Common houseleek – Sempervivum tectorum
Common lavander – Lavandula angustifolia
Common mallow – Malva neglecta
Common marsh mallow – Althaea officinalis
Common mistletoe – Viscum album
Common motherwort – Leonurus cardiaca
Common nettle – Urtica dioica
Common rue – Ruta graveolens
Common silwerweed – Potentilla anserina, Argentina anserina
Common soapwort – Saponaria officinalis
Common St. John‟s-wort – Hypericum perforatum
Common thyme – Thymus vulgaris
Common toadflax – Linaria vulgaris
Common vervain – Verbena officinalis
Common yarrow – Achillea millefolium
Coneflower species – Echinacea spp.
Coriander – Coriandrum sativum
Corn poppy – Papaver rhoeas
Cornflower – Centaurea cyanus
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Couch grass – Agropyron repens
Cowslip – Primula veris
Curley mint – Mentha aquatica var. crispa
Datura – Datura stramonium
Deadly nightshade – Atropa bella-donna
Denseflowered mullein – Verbascum densiflorum
Dill – Anethum graveolens
Dog rose – Rosa canina
Dwarf mallow – Malva neglecta
Dwarf nettle – Urtica urens
Eastern larkspur – Consolida orientalis
Elecampane – Inula helenium
English hawthorne – Crataegus laevigata
English lavander – Lavandula angustifolia
Europaean barberry – Berberis vulgaris
Europaean goldenrod – Solidago virga-aurea
Europaean mistletoe – Viscum album
Europaean red raspberry – Rubus idaeus
Europaean wild ginger – Asarum europaeum
Fennel – Foeniculum vulgare
Feverwort – Centaurium erythraea (C. minus)
Field horsetail – Equisetum arvense
Field melilot – Melilotus officinalis
Field pansy – Viola arvensis
Forking larkspur – Consolida regalis
French lilac – Galega officinalis
Garden angelica – Angelica archangelica
Garden chervil – Anthriscus cerefolium
Garden sage – Salvia officinalis
Garlic – Allium sativum
German chamomile – Matricaria chamomilla, Matricaria recutita
Giant goldenrod – Solidago gigantea
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Goat‟s rue – Galega officinalis
Golden elder – Sambucus nigra
Goosegrass – Potentilla anserina, Argentina anserina
Greater burdock – Arctium lappa
Greater celandine – Chelidonium majus
Greater plantain – Plantago maior
Grecian foxglove – Digitalis lanata
Hazelwort – Asarum europaeum
Heartsease – Viola tricolor
Henbane – Hyoscyamus niger
High mallow – Malva sylvestris
Holy ghost – Angelica archangelica
Hop – Humulus lupulus
Horse chestnut – Aesculus hippocastanum
Horse heal – Inula helenium
Hyssop – Hyssopus officinalis
Jimson weed – Datura stramonium
Jove‟s beard – Sempervivum tectorum
Juniper – Juniperus communis
Jupiter‟s eye – Sempervivum tectorum
Lady‟s bedstraw – Galium verum
Large-flowered mallow – Malva sylvestris
Large-leaved lime – Tilia platyphyllos
Large-leaved linden – Tilia platyphyllos
Lemon balm – Melissa officinalis
Lily of the valley – Convallaria majalis
Linseed – Linum usitatissimum
Liquorice – Glycyrrhiza glabra
Little leaf lime – Tilia cordata
Little leaf linden – Tilia cordata
Lovage – Levisticum officinale
Lungwort – Pulmonaria officinalis
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Maize – Zea mays
Marjoram – Majorana hortensis
Meadow sweet – Filipendula ulmaria
Med wort – Filipendula ulmaria
Medicinal rhubarb –
Melilot – Melilotus officinalis
Milk thistle – Silybum marianum
Mountain ash – Sorbus aucuparia
Mugwort – Artemisia vulgaris
Narrow leaved lavander – Lavandula angustifolia
Oilseed pumpkin – Cucurbita pepo var. styriaca
Old man‟s whiskers – Geum urbanum
Opium poppy – Papaver somniferum
Orange mullein – Verbascum phlomoides
Oregano – Origanum vulgare
Parsley – Petroselinum crispum
Pedunculate oak – Quercus robur
Peppermint – Mentha x piperita
Pot marigold – Calendula officinalis
Quackgras – Agropyron repens
Raspberry – Rubus idaeus
Red sepaled evening primrose – Oenothera erythrosepala
Ribbed melilot – Melilotus officinalis
Ribwort plantain – Plantago lanceolata
Roman chamomile – Anthemis nobilis
Rosemary – Rosmarinus officinalis
Rowantree – Sorbus aucuparia
Sage – Salvia officinalis
Scented mayweed – Matricaria chamomilla, Matricaria recutita
Scots pine – Pinus sylvestris
Sessile oak – Quercus petraea
Sheperd‟s purse – Capsella bursa-pastoris
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Silver birch – Betula pendula
Silwerweed cinquefoil – Potentilla anserina, Argentina anserina
Single-seedid hawthorne – Crataegus monogyna
Small-leaved lime – Tilia cordata
Small-leaved linden – Tilia cordata
Small nettle – Urtica urens
Spiny rest-harrow – Ononis spinosa
St. Benedict‟s thistle – Cnicus benedictus
Sticklewort – Agrimonia eupatoria
Stinging nettle – Urtica dioica
Summer savory – Satureja hortensis
Sunflower – Helianthus annuus
Sweet basil – Ocimum basilicum
Sweet calamus – Acorus calamus
Sweet corn – Zea mays
Sweet pepper – Capsicum annuum
Sweet wodruff – Galium odoratum, Asperula odorata
Tansy – Chrysanthemum vulgare, Tanacetum vulgare
Thorn apple – Datura stramonium
True lavander – Lavandula angustifolia
Turkey rhubarb – Rheum palmatum
Valerian – Valeriana officinalis
Verbena – Verbena officinalis
Walnut – Juglans regia
White dead nettle – Lamium album
White horehound – Marrubium vulgare
Wild celery – Angelica archangelica
Wild pansy – Viola tricolor
Wild strawberry – Fragaria vesca
Wild thyme – Thymus serpyllum
Willow herb – Epilobium parviflorum
Wood avens – Geum urbanum
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Wooly foxglove – Digitalis lanata
Wooly mullein – Verbascum phlomoides
Wormwood – Artemisia absinthium
Woundwort goldenrod – Solidago virga-aurea
Yellow bedstraw – Galium verum
Yellow melilot – Melilotus officinalis
Yellow sweet melilot – Melilotus officinalis
Yellow toadflax – Linaria vulgaris

4.3. Index of Latin–English names of medicinal plants
Achillea millefolium – Common yarrow
Acorus calamus – Calamus, Sweet calamus
Aesculus hippocastanum – Horse chestnut
Agrimonia eupatoria – Common agrimony, Sticklewort
Agropyron repens – Quackgras, Couch grass
Allium sativum – Garlic
Althaea officinalis – Common marsh mallow
Anethum graveolens – Dill
Angelica archangelica – Garden angelica, Holy ghost, Wild celery
Anthemis nobilis – Roman chamomile
Anthriscus cerefolium – Garden chervil
Arctium lappa – Greater burdock
Argentina anserina – Goosegrass, Common silwerweed, Silwerweed cinquefoil
Artemisia absinthium –Wormwood
Artemisia vulgaris – Mugwort
Asarum europaeum – Hazelwort, Asarabacca, Europaean wild ginger
Asperula odorata – Sweet woodruff
Atropa bella-donna – Belladonna, Deadly nightshade
Berberis vulgaris – Europaean barberry
Betula pendula – Silver birch
Brassica nigra – Black mustard
Calendula officinalis – Pot marigold
Capsella bursa-pastoris – Sheperd‟s purse
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Capsicum annuum – Sweet pepper
Carum carvi – Caraway
Centaurea cyanus – Cornflower
Centaurium erythraea (C. minus) – Common centaury, Feverwort
Chelidonium majus – Greater celandine
Chrysanthemum vulgare –Tansy
Cichorium intybus – Common chicory
Cnicus benedictus – St. Benedict‟s thistle, Blessed thistle
Consolida regalis – Forking larkspur
Consolida orientalis – Eastern larkspur
Convallaria majalis – Lily of the valley
Coriandrum sativum – Coriander
Crataegus laevigata – English hawthorne
Crataegus monogyna – Common hawthorne, Single-seedid hawthorne
Cucurbita pepo var. styriaca – Oilseed pumpkin
Datura stramonium – Thorn apple, Jimson weed, Datura
Digitalis lanata – Wooly foxglove, Grecian foxglove
Echinacea spp. – Coneflower species
Epilobium parviflorum – Willow herb
Equisetum arvense – Field horsetail, Common horsetail
Filipendula ulmaria – Meadow sweet, Med wort
Foeniculum vulgare – Fennel
Fragaria vesca – Wild strawberry
Frangula alnus – Alder buckthorn, Black alder
Galega officinalis – Goat‟s rue, French lilac
Galium odoratum – Sweet wodruff
Galium verum – Yellow bedstraw, Lady‟s bedstraw
Geum urbanum – Wood avens, Bennet‟s root, Old man‟s whiskers
Glycyrrhiza glabra – Liquorice
Gypsophila paniculata – Babie‟s breath
Helianthus annuus – Sunflower
Humulus lupulus – Hop
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Hyoscyamus niger – Henbane
Hypericum perforatum – Common St. John‟s-wort
Hyssopus officinalis – Hyssop
Inula helenium – Elecampane, Horse heal
Juglans regia – Walnut
Juniperus communis – Juniper
Lamium album – White dead nettle
Lavandula angustifolia – Common lavander, True lavander, English lavander, Narrow leaved lavander
Leonurus cardiaca – Common motherwort
Levisticum officinale – Lovage
Linaria vulgaris – Common toadflax, Yellow toadflax
Linum usitatissimum – Linseed, Common flax
Majorana hortensis – Marjoram
Malva neglecta – Dwarf mallow, Common mallow, Cheeseplant
Malva sylvestris – High mallow, Large-flowered mallow
Marrubium vulgare – White horehound, Common horehound
Matricaria chamomilla – Scented mayweed, German chamomile
Matricaria recutita – Scented mayweed, German chamomile
Melilotus officinalis – Yellow sweet melilot, Melilot, Field melilot, Yellow melilot, Ribbed melilot
Melissa officinalis – Lemon balm
Mentha aquatica var. crispa – Curley mint
Mentha x piperita – Peppermint
Ocimum basilicum – Basil, Sweet basil
Oenothera biennis – Common evening primrose
Oenothera erythrosepala – Red sepaled evening primrose
Ononis spinosa – Spiny rest-harrow
Origanum vulgare – Oregano
Papaver rhoeas – Corn poppy
Papaver somniferum – Opium poppy
Petasites hybridus – Common butterbur
Petroselinum crispum – Parsley
Phaseolus vulgaris – Common been
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Pimpinella anisum – Anise
Pinus sylvestris – Scots pine
Plantago lanceolata – Ribwort plantain
Plantago maior – Broadleaf plantain, Greater plantain
Populus nigra – Black poplar
Potentilla anserina – Goosegrass, Common silwerweed, Silwerweed cinquefoil
Primula veris – Cowslip
Prunus spinosa – Blackthorn
Pulmonaria officinalis – Lungwort
Quercus petraea – Sessile oak
Quercus robur – Pedunculate oak
Rheum palmatum – Chinese rhubarb, Turkey rhubarb
Ribes nigrum – Blackcurrant
Ricinus communis – Castor oil pant, Castorbeen
Robinia pseudoacacia – Black locust
Rosa canina – Dog rose
Rosmarinus officinalis – Rosemary
Rubus idaeus – Raspberry, Europaean red raspberry
Ruta graveolens – Common rue
Salvia officinalis – Sage, Garden sage
Sambucus nigra – Common elder, Golden elder
Saponaria officinalis – Common soapwort
Satureja hortensis – Summer savory
Sempervivum tectorum – Common houseleek, Jove‟s beard, Jupiter‟s eye
Silybum marianum – Milk thistle
Solidago canadensis – Canadian goldenrod
Solidago gigantea – Giant goldenrod
Solidago virga-aurea – Europaean goldenrod, Woundwort goldenrod
Sorbus aucuparia – Mountain ash, Rowantree
Stellaria media – Common chickweed
Symphytum officinale – Comfrey, Blackwort
Tanacetum vulgare – Tansy
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Taraxacum officinale – Common dandelion
Thymus serpyllum – Wild thyme
Thymus vulgaris – Common thyme
Tilia cordata – Small-leaved linden, Small-leaved lime, Little leaf linden, Little leaf lime
Tilia platyphyllos – Large-leaved linden, Large-leaved lime
Tussilago farfara – Coltsfoot
Urtica dioica – Stinging nettle, Common nettle
Urtica urens – Annual nettle, Dwarf nettle, Small nettle
Valeriana officinalis – Valerian
Verbascum densiflorum – Denseflowered mullein
Verbascum phlomoides – Wooly mullein, Orange mullein
Verbena officinalis – Common vervain, Verbena
Viola arvensis – Field pansy
Viola tricolor – Heartsease, Wild pansy
Viscum album – Europaean mistletoe, Common mistletoe
Zea mays – Maize, Sweet corn

4.4. Questions for the final examination
4.4.1. Test A.
1. Describe the history of medicinal use in America and Europe.
2. Define the term „drug‟. List the basic principles of its nomenclature and give examples.
3. Can medicinal plants be carcinogenic? Give examples.
4. Factors that influence the production of active ingredients.
5. Describe horsetail species and larkspur.
6. Wood avens and greater burdock.
7. Common houseleek and black current.
8. Bean and horse chestnut.
9. Describe Umbelliferae (the carrot or parsely family) and coriander.
10. Sweet wodruff and valeriana.
11. Marsh mallow species and comfrey.
12. Sage and summer savory.
13. Oregano and henbane.
14. Mullein species and greater celandine.
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15. The poppy and viola species.
16. Elecampane and scented mayweed/roman chamomile.
17. Common butterbur and cornflower.
18. Dandelion and white mistletoe.
19. Common chickweed and hop.
20. Oak species and maize.

4.4.2. Test B.
1. Describe the history of the use of medicinal plants in Hungary.
2. Give a list of unusual drug names with examples.
3. List active ingredients and describe alkaloids.
4. Describe methods of preparing home remedies.
5. Juniper and hazelwort.
6. Describe the rose family, raspberry and wild strawberry.
7. Rose species and yellow sweet clower (melilot).
8. Black locust and common rue.
9. Dill and anis.
10. Lovage and linden species.
11. Castor oil plant and common centaury.
12. Describe Labiatae (the mint family) and lavender species.
13. Thyme species and basil.
14. Sweet pepper and plantain species.
15. Black mustard and St. John‟s wort.
16. Shepherd‟s purse and scented mayweed.
17. Coltsfoot and pot marigold.
18. Common chicory and common soapwort.
19. Nettle species and walnut.
20. Garlic and couch grass.

4.5. List of figures
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